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. -----··-·-- --·--~t----

Mr. Pehlo: -Mr-. Ira Hiraohmann, who hae been tho war Refugee 
·-- --- ----- -

Board :repr.esflntative at Ankara, Turkey, has beeri Just called· back> 
····- -··- -. ··-,_~=~ ~=-c'-----+---..;....--~--

fo_r consultaM.on booau~e of the oompletoly changed military and 

political s:l,tuatiou throughout the Balkii.no. fiechaa been teillng me

something- about- the way our work has shaped-up out-there, and I 

_thou~~:_~m\! _of Yo.ll would~bo interested in-h~~r.ingc.about it..o _ _Jtfter_c 

llfl doua that, we will both answer any questions that you people 

ha.va that v1e oan 'answer. 

I juat tla\nt'to say that I am very proud oi' the work that Mr. 

llirachmllnn has bqen able to do out thoro. It is the ll!Oot diti'ic:iult 

araa to operate in,· and the problem has been a torribl,y preeaing one 

which has demanded every ·imaginative deviQ,e that ~d¥ cc:iuld dteam 
. ,:]J .. ' 

up and till. tho energy and press\U'o ai1d sympathy that cOUld',be used. 
- :-;f 

< ·,- > -. _. 

I thought y~u woul.d ·like to haar from Mr. Hirschmann what t.he Board' a 

activities have been. 

l'.:r. ,~irsahmann 1 Wells I just hnve a few words to sq. As 

~ng as MIJ~ Peble threw a. bouquet at, ma, I want~~ aq~tl}at. l couid.n1 t 

have done anything at all without the co~~~pJ.ete,. undilviawiF$1lpport. 

that he gave me out there, &nd. that was pretq- iirpol'tant when fOU 

were out there alone. 

The pro))l.em. given :to me when I went there was to tq to 

.l!l8ke .Turkey, Y!lliob was a window int<l the Balkans, into a ·door ao a8 

to tcy- to got some o£ the people that were being JIP..ud around into 

a plai;Je ot .freedom Bl'td security. And we managed eoaehow 01' other to \ 
!· ~ 
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got a nwnber of them. through Turkey and save their lives and give tnem! 

a ohanoo. 
. -=------'=~-- ~~~----,~~~~~~~-

Tho thing -- t!lll section thiit WEI- wlire w~rking on divided . 

itself into three aountries·. Hungnr;y, or course, _now is a subject----· r ---:--==-~

that we-won't talk about. It is aU tied up-in th<Lpoliticnl,--com-

plex situation now. Rwnania and Bulgar:!.aJ· In llwnania_we managed _ 
--- -- -- - . -- . ____ - ____ - --------· -------.c::.:.:_- -.---

----- -- 1 ----------
to bring out a fairly large numb or of people 1 and 1.n Bulgaria we I 
brought some people out but the:re the politicnl and roilitacy Bitue.tion I 
changed and so we changed our tnctica a bit. But what happened was I 
that. the zrd.li\&ry and political situation thll.t Mr. Pohle l!lintioned 

changed rapidly whUe · I r1ae there and in view of that I think that 

'furkey became pretty lllUOh aealed up as.,f' source .'of rescue. It may 
,;i. 

open up again and there 111ay still be some posaibilltiolli and we 

. have left an organi~>ation there to funotion for the aoJa.. I think_ 

th6 instrument of the Board in being ]lBGd to 8!1\VO people at a time 

when e. U,t of people were beu;g kllle~ is certaillly 'a valuablfl thing 

· .: at a tirjia like this in our histocy. ; 

· I think that is about all I . can sa,y. :! !i _, 

fj Question a Have you uny eatimate of the nUillbers of people 

il \VQ!re brought out through '1\irkey £rom all the oounbioa -... the !i . . 

1

· toial? 

I Mr • Hirsohmanru Yes, I think so. 

I 

I do not like _to q_uots a direct tigu-re , on that beo&Uae I ) 

haven't it .t'reah in my mind. It runs into thousandao 

I 
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:.;ueationl r;ail ;you tell uo a little bit .more about the 
=~~~~ ~~~~~~----~--~----------

tactics. in !Jule;ario.~ what'-yol\- t~ere aoing- there' and 11hat 

to it'? 

Mr, Hirschuw.nn; 

.
1 

p<lople coming out thu.t we were pulling out through _a i~ilro§.tl oold 
·- -----· -----. -------:~·-=:_-

a i'ew shipu, and it. ls art extre~aely difficult job 'out of war zonee 

to do that, and th~ population of Bulgaria there, the problem of the 

minorities and tne J~ns, r·~~ to aJomething like M,OOO people that 

were being poraeout'cd anct wer.a subject to. liurFhsrg laws; which' ~e1•e 

p1oetty severe, And tho Board changed itl!_ strategy there and while 

l was there .we decided to save the JXJOple inoide oi' Ilul€;aria inStead 
-~ l-

And the Bagrianov of bringlng them out in dribbles, 

which was thEln in poltlir, waa prevailed upon to call a speciJ. session 

of its parliwnent - Vlhich had been not o~lled1 l thl.nk, for about 

a yenr -- .sp~cii'ice.lly to r.avoke. the anti-Jewbh laws. 

it, which m~ans ~hat a populo.tion .of some 45 1000tpoople werE~ reosi~at•llljh;~d-
,- -

reinstatedl put back on their feet and given their property rie..hts 

and given a chance to rebuild their lives and to help rebuild the 

country. 

I think that in my re}lOrt. to Mr. Pehlo · he .._ as a matter ot 

fact, ho authorized my efforts in that ciection, to saw the poople. 

inside the country instead o.f taking them out. 

tluestiom lias that action. a ·direct -result· Of the aotivitiea 

of the War li.etugee Board in Bul.garia? 
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-----~--~----~------~- -~--------··- ---··-·-----~·------- ··- --· -----·-····· -- ·- -------·---+----

l.lr. Hirsohman.n; well, speoif.icaliy :!101 yes. Yes, wo managed 

to have this Goverl1lllent call this apeoia1 meeting of pnrliament to- -

eother for thnt-pui'pGaa;··Jt-_wo.sn't-th~J only thing u;-·~ar~r 

ruvoke th'" laws. Theea people today -- I had _a. _report just bc!'ora X 

left from som<) of tho militacy f)eople 11ho had gone int'o Bulgaria n.nd 

th<ily reported- th&t the pllople had been-absolut<!lly rcstol'ad-to~their 

---. ---£ull-~i-ght1f}- theyv~Cr6 entirety .free people, free to move; 

1\mda had been Ulllool~od.; thtly were free to exe1•oiso any pr"Oi'esaion, 

go into any busineas, schoolo1 and so forth• 

,,uastion 1 ·,a!en was that sessio-n of the parliamo~t oalle,d? ., 
l>1r. Ilil'solunannl I tllinl< that v1_as some time in th\! Jitt<W part 

of August. 

•..,;uestion: Thi!! August? 

Mr. Hiraohma.nnc Yes, 

Hr, i'chle: ·Yes, 

' f 
Just why and hot! has u!e sitiui.ti~n changed in Turkey 

DO thut ydu faun no longer operate 
I 

Mr, ;Hlrsohmaruu 'Nell, the 

through there as ;yol.l did~ 
_:J_. 

situation hasn't changed in Turkey, 

The change in tho Balkane, in Dulgaria, Blllgaria~ "and Rumania are .. l 
not allies of. thu Germans any more and there are military zonea, 

;.ruestion: TherEJ.is·no-need to bring people out of there now? 

Nr. Hirschmanns On the whole, I would say not. 

Qui/iot1on: Well0 ll:r, Hirschmann, do you intend to go back to 

· Turkey again? 

Mr. Hh'achmann1 I think Ur~ .Pehle can a.nlmer that. 

\J. 
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Mr, l'ehle: No', Ne oalled llr, llirsohmann baol< because the 

active worlt in that are«. is ovor, •ifll still have people out there 

to folloli up on nhat ia left but the big job in 'l'urk<>i 

done through Turkey is over uith. The romair~ Balkin country 

olhioh is the rest of the problera is liune;ary, which is hanging in the 

balance right today ii' you read the pt'ess . this morning;,~ and ·tho ---
------....,.c;:__--

\; 

\ 

+--
i 

Hungarian thing ia touoh and go, . ---------. --

-.,uestionl Is he going ovur there, though1 some place again 

real soon? 

J;:r, Pehle: No, rif.l havl:ln 1 t planiJ of that Jq.nu. Y/ecdraftod 
• 0 

hiru to do a special job and he has do!ttJ the job, 

;.Juestion: !Is i'iniohad it up 6\tid is going back to private 
"~ r 

llfa again'/ 

Mr, Pehle: Yeo. 

i.,ueatiom You mentioned people to fol.ldw through in Turkey. 

Is that special representation of. t~~ War Re~gee Board itself -

1!1•, Pehla 1 T'no.t' s right,. 

~ueotion: - or work through 801'118 other agency? 

1lr. Pehl.e1 ¥lell1 wo have a representative out there, llr, 

Questiom In Bulgaria? 

llr. Pehle1 No. In Ankara and IstanbUl, Tul'key, 

Question• Do you aontemplate moving .your work up into Bu.lgaria 

and Rumania to affeot the situation in Hunga:cy- it pos!ilible? · 

Jlr. Peble1 No. Between tlioae areas there· ill a battle on and 

,, 
;{ 
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. e.n;)' work that has to be done in Hunt:;ary or that onn be r.tone in -_ 

Hun;;,ary today could only be clone through places such na Switzerland. 

You couldn't gt:t, in through the 'furkish avenues nny" rnoro,_ 
~~~-----+~------------

.. ucstion: .!Lr, Hirachnirum, could it be· allid that as a roault 

of the extremes to which the Germans have gone: in the J.lalkans that -

in some of those oountrias which .for many,- many years-have-been quite -

anti-Semi tic thoro has been nn imrn-ovemont _i)f tll_e- Pl,lh_~c- .f9eling cin 

-----those areas generally as a rosult; plua the work oJ.' the i"inr iiefugee 

Board, that the public psychology on that oubjeot has :liaproved? 

IJ 1', Hirschmann~ I <.ion 1 t lmow whether you could · senee that at 

this date ft all, Cn tho BUlgarian thing we thought that was .l.lll:oo,~mll 

becnuae we hoped it woultl establish a precedent or blueprint for the 

next ste::;a and peace so that you1• j_'irst move, before Bulgaria siened 

an arndstice -- the first thing they did was to :revo,ke their anti-
" ~I-

Jewish lawG, The firot peoplo who_ were worked off, were pushed 

around, the first people who war~ given ba.Ok their freedom, so it 
- . 

seems to be pretty logical. 

1ir, l'ablel That goverrim&nt that revoked those ·laws fell. 

and was replaced by another government which ·fell,_ and then there ls 

a third one whioh is now in power. 'l'batgovernm.ellt baed on S$ptfmlbe:r 

22!'1d this year a statement which rt1f:1.Y already havo appeared in the 

_papers here -- I ll1ll not sure. vte ha:ve copies of it if you want it. 

That statement, I th1nlt1 aharaoterizes the ohange that has, come 

in that area where you had very severe persecution of mil\oritiea. 

And here iB a new govel'llllltlnt that sa;ya in ~ official atatammt, 
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"The Bulgn.rinn Government has no objection and will make no diftioul- ! 

ties for those Jews who wish to emigrate to Paleotine. Regarding 
-=~~-~~~~------~~~~ 

them o.a Bulgarian oit.iz-ens who enjoy full rights, the Government 
. . I 

will requ~re of them merely that they comply with all laws-or-regula•-~~ -
. - . . I 

tiono obligatory for all citizens of -~he country. I 

"The Goverlllllent has annulled all ell:olusive lru•s ot anti- :L-- :- ~, ----------
:-- -- ___ c __ .;;.< . . -~--- - ~--

Jewish character. Suoh un exclusive i&.w was that eatQbilllU:ng -a·--e~l- __;~- -----
! 

tax to the extent of 20 to 2.5 per cent oi' the valutl .of all Jewish .. J 

. I 

property. This tax, being the result of ll. v1cious law, was I 
dioorim1natory against the Jews. The excess amount·'wlll now be I 

t I 
returned, but beaauSP. of Bulgaria' a difficult i'ine.noial situation, I 
such amount will be transferNd into a state lCJ~ of definite maturity •

1

1' 

"The Jewa now enjoy full equality of r1§l\s, and livo under 

the same conditions and in freodorn as do other"Jiisarian nationale."l · 

In other wordo, they htve .gone all th~ wa:y arouna the eirole. J 

Now, whether you can sa:y, as you suggest, that due to the extr-emes 

il to which the Gel'lllanli have .gone there has b&en a revul81on from 
' ' -! - - -- _c_ . -

~~ anti-:-Semitism, nobod,y can really tell that. Nobodi oan taU whetb,er '4 · 
tbat ie what 1s going to happon, whether the seeds or that Ylilll'elllaill 

in those countries. There has always beetfa considerable amount ot 
!: 
'
1 

anti-semitism in the Balkans, anywa:y. 
:: 
,
1 

Queotion: l.!r~_ liiraa_~, cij,d you have .lUll' assistance from-. 

il the Turkish Oovemnent when_ you were helping t~se people get out 

li ot tbe .Balkans? . 

I l r Mr. Hiraohllianna Ob, ;Ve$~ The Turldah <lOYe.mment - the people . -
--·--~-----l-____:~=-=-:.___:__:~~___:_:::___~_-----'------'------__:__..:______-t---

-j-
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perm.itting thEll>t to come into Turkey an<! to be transported .through 

Turka.y, o.nd the Turkish _Government while I was thel'EI. was moot 

cooperative, Those arrangement a wore made through our Ambaaoador _ 

Steinhardt, ;'ie worlted very oloeely with the Em'bfl.BBY. In raot, I 

was attached to it, And thfby were extremely cooperative, 

~.<U1Jetions AllJQUr n&gotiations as American Government na•>nt:..-----+-

were carried on through t.ho good offices oi' the Turld8lt .GoverilJnent? 

l\r, Hirsohmannt Negotiations with whom? 

Ciucstions. With Bulgaria, 
! 

llr. Hirschmann I No I no. No; they ware carried on direo'!;ly I 

aa a representative of the American Gove~nt, tho War Retugee 
ti'l 

Boa1•d1 with the ministers of the enOOIY coUntry. Mr. Pehl.e and his 

Board gave me authority to deal-with the enemy. 

Page 10 fol;lows, 
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,;tlEwtion t I 11ac. 

Mr. Hirsolunnnn1 And I 'lid deal v1U.h them right along. 

,ueution; . You dealt wUh them diroctly'? 

J..\r, HirtH:hnmnnt · In Rumani<c and Hulgarin. 

Mr, h1hle 1 Ml<i to a<xnu extent through the Intornationnl Hed 

i.:roas. 

i.lr •. Hirschmann: 'l.'he International Jl.ed Croilil t\dtod--au.;:the ·--------
V.r, r·ahle: i.nd tho meetint;u v.oro solely on the problem that 

the ·,.,,,r tofugee llol\rd was Hot up to fut•thor. It had no rolation 

to ot,her I>Ctivif.ies wh11tsoever. 

,,ue:;Lion: 1lr. llirschmrum, did y<m over lmve uny direct talks 

with the Gorman .-•mbassr.rior in Turkey? 

/.!r, Hi.r~;chruann: Ho • 

. ,uestioru ur any of the German authorities there at all'l 

Ltr. Hirschmann: No. 

~uestion: How did you arrange to get to the:n with your 

pt•oblems'? . 

Mr. Hirschmann a I didn't deal v1ith the G~rmona. I waa dealing 

with Bulgariana and Rufa~nianu and I dealt with tht1l!l through their 

minillt.ers, the Bulgarinn Minister amt the Humanilin Uinintor. 

Those oountt•ies, you see, were not -occupiod. Therci was a 

kind of cooporation:. not occUJlation, in thoou two countries. That. 

wasn't truE! of Hungary, And it was because t,hey.weron't occmpisd that 

I was able to deal with those ~otera, who had' authority to deal 



; 

with their domelltic problem11. 

·~ueation: Did you at any time attempt to 
-" tho .. ,... - ~~~-----'--

Mr. lfirs.chm.unnt Uo. 

"'uastiont By tho "BulglU'ie.n Minister" and the "llunumian 

Mininter" you 1!191\fi their diplomatic rdniuters in 'furke;y1 

'furlwy, lAr, Hiraoluna.nn'l 

1\r, llirsolunann: Yes, I think there may be posaibilitiua. It 

ia very difficult to kno'l1 that, That is why an organization has been 

left over the~e to oxplore the matter further. 

·.:.:uoation& Did all rotugelila go to l'alestine or did aome come 

over here and other pla.oes'/ 

14r. Hirsoliliinnm The refugees that I was denlinif}ydth - moat 

refugees went to Palastine whan I v1as thoro. 

Mr. Pahle1 None came over he~e. 
·~ea•,iona ll.r. lfiraohmDIIn1 what happone~ to the liar refugees 

-~ 

that wol'e rescued from the Transdrdestria Crunp? 

Wr. Hiroohmannt 'l'ransdnieutria, as you, know, I think, wali the 
j 

111o00t celebrated diseaae-infoated C&.lllp in RunuiniaJ . and t.hJ'ough our J 
t.al.ka with the Uumanian Uiniot.er we m!lllaged in llaroh to have that 

i camp b1-oken up, 

Mr, J?ehlo1 It wasn't located in llulltania.J it. vma in parte of 

Rusaia that Rumania had taken over. 

Mr, Hirsclunanna That's right. It wati right at the boi'dere. 
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We broke that camp up. The l~ana agreed to break that camp up. 

The. reporttJ that we had sho\!1 thousands of peopJLediitd_!WlBrJLJiily~,---~---~-----

. Origirmlly, 1.50,000 people were in the camp and it wao reduced to 

481000 by the time I got to it. They broke that camp up and we had 

aonf'irmod reports on that from the Roo Crose, that_ tiiOJil!_,.-~_ ... ,,-.., _ _,., •• _.~ __ 
1 

all released and had their freedom in Rumania' and-hluFgone to ra . .1.1nn;~nu; 
- . .· ~--. ------1-o-~ 

On tho way back, I stopped at Palestine and one ot my purposes was to 
' 

seo some of those people, eapeoially the youngsters. There were a 

number ot children that were in the Transdniestria Camp that we were 

eapociallyd.ntereeted in and I s11w hundreds ot those children in 

Palestine, in colonies in Paleot.initl becoming rebuilt as citizens and 
1,, -
f~·. 

very healthy and active. Aild I ttdft,k they will b4l 111110ng the grfllit 

freedom-loving citbans of the world. They have earned the right to 

it~ 

Questiont Did you by any chance see tho little boy yOU spoke 

: about at your last conference? 
.. i 

Yr. ltirschlllann: l~o. I didn't eee~him but I saw hundreds of 

otbere. 

lolr. Pehlea Ot this group that 081lle ·back from Tr8.lladniestria, 

the 45,000:. only a fraction went on to Palesttne. The rest. are in 

Rumania today~ 

I
I Yr. Hiracbmo.ruu Just a. ·tew that -went in thor-e. lind-the rest 

! of them are tree in Rumania. prinoS.pal.ly in the big cities like 
i 

Blldapeat, 

Question• Did you have a handioap_at tw lack of. 
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a pla<Je to t.uko those people and trmlllJX>lW.tion fi!.Cilitlea sinco the 

.. 
" 

. ..onerican-BrH.:l.ah at:,TtJornont? I 
Mr, Pehlet Not. related to !1\mgary, J.\o:ro-llpacificall,¥.~- _________ _ 

· ,utwtion t - In general. ___ --~..c.___ \ 

Mr. Hirschmr.nn: NC?, we haven't been lmndicapped1 but--it - - -~~=~-

ooulcln1t have been done 11ithout !UI instJ•waent or_~I;JI~II-~kiri~_:of the- _-, 
-- ~ ~~ 

-Government, which imprlluued on other gOV•lrzunentlriho inter<3st--that. we - ----- -------~-
------_: -····-----=---==--·-~ __.;.~ ---------~~---

hud in that aubject, i<Itd thuy l:l&.W that our government \'1!\8 interested 

in oaving peopla Vlhoever t.hey are ruvl wherever they are and they 

openod up th'-'l i'acil1tiea. :Prior to thut, they had _not lione ao0 

i 
'"ueation: Have you any idea how many Jews there are in fiUIBMtia. 

l.l.r, HirtJchma.nn: Uo, 

1.,.'Uestion: ,Mr. l'ahla, Ylould you ao.y tha~ the mnjor work oi' the 

' Bo;,rd ill over now? V 

Mr. i"ehlot lieU, of course, you em~ look at the map and sea 

where our problema are that we have been dealing with, Cert.ainly, .. 
the l!lll.Jor tall!< in Humania and llulgariti is ovor; the ta.ek in France -ill-

over because we are not· taking up the 11roblems that UNllA and th.e 

Inter-Governmental Committee I.Uld tho private agln1cies are going to 

deal with in liberated areas. 'l'llat iu not our job. You can't 1iey the 

work of the War Roi'ugee Bourd iil over when the situatiOn 1n HUngary 

is what it ia today - it ifJ very ba.d ~- nor. the situation in· Slovti.kia, 

which is alu~ today very bad, and Vlh~le you have largo numbers o£ 

persona in concentration camps I.Uld in Gel'TI\!U\-Gccupioo Poland and in 

• i 
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Gommny whoso livou hang in the bnlance, 

.<uautlon! Is the refugee quot,a to l'<tlnstine about filled now? 

1\r ~ Hil'llallinarm 1 I uw1er,t•and tlmt. it. ll{rlot, 

<ueetion: It 1s not, Wall, •~rc there any plans on foot-to·-~==!~.~--.. 

bl'in[ PIOr<l l.o this CO\Ultry? 

1lr, i'c;hle: No, there a.ren1t, 

ciueatioru There uran' t at <~11? 

Mr. Pohle 1 No. In other v1ords, the Ormego C.wnp performed a 

function which we had in mind. It helped relieve the ait\H\tion in 

H.o.ly, which wms very bad at that_ timo nnd which io better today, 
/i 

;)acondly, it ct•euted an example· so that we llere in a batter position 

to eo to othar rJo\Ultrios and to :1!4preao them, particularly in the 

Meditarrmman ar<Ju, with the importance with whtoh. this country re

garded this problem, lhlt today the sitm1tion on finding hi>Vens is, 

of course, nr.1ch better than it wp.a then. at that time. 

c.Juostion; NeD., woulct you say, then, Mr~ Pehlo, it v1as 

;mrely a psychological move'l 

Mr, Pohlea I \~ouldn 1 t llBY. it was purely a paychologica.l move 

because it did bring over people, aven ~'t small nwnherj out of Italy, 

the number of people who were at that t.iuw hilrd. to place, It ete.rted 

to rolleve the teneion but it had great importance as a psychological 

move, 

Questiona ~iell, then1 that part of it ia ap fininhed. There 

won:•t be any more coming over, Is that it? 

Ur.. Pehlel There is no uidication tlw.t rnore refugees will be 1J 
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aominl! to tho; llniterl :;t.at,eu because tho problem of tomporary havens, 

whi{:h is \tlu.t ""' were fighting for, is OfliHlcl-vary 'conaidorHbly 

·~uusti•m 1 Is th<> i'hilippeville Gat•IP in operation? 

Mr. 1 oitlo: Ho, _it isn't.. There ian 't ·any cruup, 

.. ,uestion 1 Tht,t iB one plnoe wht,re there JfHB ~ ,_,_lludd~n influx; 

Mr. l_ehlot 1'lu;t1 :; right, In l'hHippevillo d!1ne there were --
. -------- ---~---

ph.n:.; to brine in 10,-:XXJ refugeas. In other wordu, WQ had a ple.ce 
i 

thoro ready \;o tulm up i;o th1•t munber, which ehmm that_ there is no 

ne"d of additional havens hera, 

-,,u~st:i.oril ;ih<,t <c:re the other havens? 

Mr. ; ohle: Phil~ppevlllo "!f\ll the primary one. The facilities 
r_-. 

:!J, rt,;.ly hHvtt been axtonde1l considerably so\ at 18-rge number of people 

can be ta>cen car·e of there. The ,Tugolllavit• sittfatl'pn lma been changed 

so that the flow from Jugosl(>via,to Italy and out of Italy h!IB aw.:ul<UI)U.I 

and u;; aoon us ,Tugoslovia is liboratad twit situation will be over 

with, 
~ 

:..;-ueat,ion: Is the idea to senrl &11 those refugees t.llat came 

hera and wttnt to l'alaut:i.ne baol~ to their orieina~ ooWltries? 

Mr, rahlu: I think on t,he tlhole the ~ooplo_ that went to 

l'aleetin<~ "lent there as {!. permr.nent haverl. 'fhey went there with. the 

intention of 11taying there for tho rost of their lives, J\nd th~" 

aren't living in camps; they are finding jobs, tit:ting themselves into 

communities, Tho only group that came here of any consequence ia the 

group that are Itt Oswego, Th!>se people wore brought here with the 
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untlol'tlthnding thv.t. they would bo eiv(•n a tomporary havon e.nd with the 

i<ion that after hostilit.ioa n.ro ovor t.lmy would !lO back, 

opening up now'f · 

Mr. , ohle r lin the wholo Modit.erranea.n, all 

only taking theuo 

go -hack aftttr the war or find soma place whore thay'<!an bo ·-----------· -·-··---~-··-·· 
aottlocl, there are countries that would offer aome haven to them 

ptn•mv.nently • 

•:ueotionl lire you still aending people to thane l!oaes Wells 

: ca:npu? -~ 

Hr. rehle: I don't think there aro many people going to those 

~loses ;,ella !!nd those c!l.l!lps werJ-,:largely haverw for the Jugoslavs and 

the Greeks, That flm< hHs pretty well stopped nri~, of course, with 

Gr•eeca ami ,Jugoslnvil• rapidly heine liborllted the ·flow will soon be 

in the other direction, Those ~eople wiil p.;O, back to their hom~land. 

~cation: Oswoeo wa11 pll.rtially an example to South America, 

waan 1 t it? 
-jJ 

Did you gat any resr-~nae? 

lir. Pehle1 I wouldn't say it was.very important with regard 

to an example for South i\Jna1•ioa bectmse Oswego was not an oxrunple of 

pormanont settlement, It Wt-IB un oxample of taking oare . of those 

poople teraporarily. The main place that could be done is in the 

Mediterraneun area, although .Mexico did go nlong nnd oay_ they, were 

willing to oet up a tree port too, and there may be ·pome other Latin 

AmorioRil countries, The principal problem with the Latin American 



count.rirw vtould bo n purmtmant rosottlemont problem • 

.. ,uuation: lio you thinl~ it is nocoa&ary now .. to u~t up temporary 
- ---------------r--

. shelteru in l'r.J.estine - l lNllwe there is a reuolut.:l.on beforo tho 

Gungruss to tht•t effect -- since n good many f>t!Oplo --

(,..rter n pauuo.) 

(No r.;sponso.) 

'fln.nks n lot. 

,,_.\.: 
' 

Iu thet•e tmything also'! 

----------

(hhoreapon, at 11:30 a.m., tho conference ended in informal 

convornati~n off tho r·ecord.) 
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October 16, 1944 

Mr. Pehle 

Mr. llil'schmelm 

In the press ·OODferenoe on.'l'uel!dq, the i'oUowiJi8 Jj)n~gg=eo=ted'"=-·-· .~~~-'--~ 
as a general oatllne to :00 covered w~· . . . --··--+----

. 1. (a) The obiiJiged aituat;S.on, .US.~ and politi~, 
111 tbe Ba1kaDa wb1ch reaulted 1D Yr. Hil'aobllaml'a 
recall rrc. TurU1 tor cca.au1to.~. 

(b) A brief indication of tbe lloald1e attitude tOIUU'd 
the ;-eaults ~ 1D '1'u1'111Q'. -- -(·~--·-<-) -· -~--· 

lir. Pehle --------

2. {n) The major work or rescue has been achieve4 b Bulgaria 
aDl Rullalda, prilloi~ in Bulgaria •. ,While 11poradic 
groupe lJ8l'8 belrlg earmcipatec\ 1t bac,~ apparent that 
the ohaDglDg political situation p1'09148<\ an oppol'" 
tUJd.V to N11111tate and reconstitute the entSN Dulgari• 
aal Jnleh popl).atlOD at aae stroke. 'l'he Boal:d'e pro
lhll ill '1'urkllr ... , therefGrO, 8\14diiD1V' 1'4t0'&'1entatal 
to ... the people wl tb111_ the COUD:b7 88 well 811 
.S.tballt. '1'lw fOftlel" lla~ goYU'IIMilt corwoke4 
Parlia~Dt 1D apecie1 .-...oa and wall prevailed Upoll 
to l'ftllllle the neta1'1oua lfai'elllbul'l anu-.Tnlah laws. 
'.riiU Ia the aae affinatlve and ocmets'ucti'- atep 
takeJI b¥ the Bagrieliotf ~t before i~ tnia ower
~ Ill effect, at OD8 stroke, 451000 people 1lbo 
had beeD the fil'at v1ctllla of faaolaa in BulgarSa 
1I'GN IJ1'f8D back their rights as olt118118. 01111 pel'lllitted 
to neonatitute themllelwe. 

Tbie we oonaldered to be conatruotive 1D that it kept 
oitizeu :la thell' GilD country ·where th87 baft the · 
beat chanCe tor reaate.bU&h1Dg theil" econ•c poaiUODII. 

(b) The7 do not ccmatitute a poet-war·problelll. 
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(o) fiJe pl'~edent of Mgaria giving baok frl!edCllll ~o · 
the t st victims all the first step, even preceding 

, a Bul inn armietioe, should aene as a blueprint 
.tor ace and an example for other nations, espeoi-
8l:cy e:q aDd later Gel'IDaJ\V. 

\. 

, I 

3. IJV~rda, the 481000 minorities and Jewe wh.o.Aw
1
.,e,,r,'--'ef'1r,.e-,.,. ___ ~-'-----------~ 

lM,Iie4 tbfQUsh the etf,'orts oJ: the :Soard laat • 
the Tt~etrian Camp have regained their complete · 
fJ!eed• ; On ~ ratmon to the states, I stepped 1i1 __ _ 
Paleet · and o~arva4 1n pel'son hundreds of the tlhUdrGn 
who we ~ saved trcm this death trap allll who nair are re-
" · \their health and normal attitude toward life. I 
-~aw 'ese · ohildl'en working ·in Palestine oolo.rd.es 1 . building 
>thpaalvea into l1bert7 loving oit_:lzena. _ (What would ~-
'Jli've d-1)118 Without Palestine?) -- - · -----"---- -..:.:.___ __ 

·/· 
-~ The work of rescue is still continuing in the Bal.kane, 

) alth~~ t~re are many uncertainties a_ s the result of 
. . / the q)uUJglr!B conditiona. Tribute should be paid to 
,_: Am•edor 'Steinhardt tor his &~pathetic work at the 

~can Em~ssy in Ankara, but the people in the Ba1Jrans 
,. · never forget, in~ opinion, the name of hanklln D. 
' evelt, whitlh name has beoane a symbol to thea tor 

1!tllvat1on. When the people of the thd.ted Statea go to 
-~ polla on HOV&lllber 7th they will cam with tha, 110 
;tar as I could 11en1e it trc..lll7 window into the :SalkaDB 
/in Tul'kq, .. the prq&re_ pf li~erally m1111cma of grateful . 

/ souls who kncnr -- as no one el.ee can know ~;,that in -the 
/ large 11Ja8Ul'e they owe their lives and their<f'Uturea to 

/ the Prtsident for settins up a board which was able to 
reach out ita arm oi' mer~ aoroaa the watera to give them 
llfe and opportuniv. 

{Mr. Hirschmann) 
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· -lfm~p~lnalb · 
-· .. APR 7 ·· 194a -

: Lil!_erated Jews _ 
___ _ __,_ Ex~hanged for Nazis 

I CAIRO, April 6 <U.P.l.-The; 
. Swedish mercy ship Drottning- • 
! holm, en route to Istanbul with 1 

-1133 Jews liberated from German· 

!~4~~!n~~~1~~-C:tm&~i~~~~t~fii~~ 
internees for exchange at a mid· 
east .Port. It Is probably the first 
ship to transport Jews and Ger· 
mans simultaneously during -this 
war. Approximately 100 of the 
liberated Jews are· Tlll'lmT!-!:lt!-
1ze~a Bergen-Belsen and 
Ravensbruck camps they were 
brutally treated by the Nazis ft\' 
gardless of their neutral status. 

j. 

--~------~--

~ .-. 

:- ~ 
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'"")' NEW YORK 

lUtat.b....,. mfl.bunt 
JAN 211945 

Jclisb Refu~ees Deil)in~l 
llel. Un. in Bulgaria and .~m·~y 

,
1 on Way to l'alestlnc 

L NDON, Jan. 20 (IP).-Tho 
Jewish news agency Palcor said 
today that · 625 Jewish refugees 
from Romania had arrived in Pal-] 
cstine after a month's wait inj 
Bulgaria and furthe• delay in 
Turkey,-

The gi·oup,'made up of 195 men, 
227 women and the rest ·children, 
waS detained . in Bulgaria, the 
agency said, ''on suspicion that 
they included persons regarded as 
citizens. of the JI. S. s: R., .who$e : 
departure Is prph.ibi.tcct:" .T.~y .' 

ld up again in Turkey -
thor! ties ,contended : t t; 

the thly quota of 1,500 allm d · 
into stine was being exceed d, - -
the agency said. ' -----------
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New York \YillM-Telegram 
JAN.2·o 1945 

I Jews From Romania 1 

1 Arrxve in Paleshn,e . 
·London, ·Jan. 20 (A. P.).~The 

JeWish News Agency; Palcor said 
today tilat 625 Jewi~il refugees 
from Romania had ·arrived !n 
Palestine. after a month's wait 
In Bulgaria and furtiler· delay in 
Turkey.- . 

Tile group, made up of 195 men, 
227 women and tile rest cillldren, '1 

.. l_was detained in Bulgaria, .the __ 
\ age~cY said, "on sus~iclOf! -tfuitj 
· tiley included persons regarded 
as· citizens of. the U. S. S. R.• 

• whose. departure is proillbited.~' 
~ere held up again i 

\
Turk--ey. bee. a us_ e_ au_ t_ ho ___ ri.ties q-~n tended _that the monthly qlj t 
of ·1,5QO allowed into Pal~sl'n 

r w_as being exceeQ.ed,- the ag8 c -
saia. __ c_ 

c_-_~ ,-_--::-._:-----=---::___-=---

_ _________ , 
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1\e.wYork~·Telegram ·-
JAN 8 1945 

l b~ri -'"'wish Refugees ' 1 
~ofateaPreu •.. ~; 

. ISTANBUL, Jan, 7 .<Deli!.yed,),.... ·1 
Six hundred, al)d thirty • JeWish 
refugees arrived here 'tbday from 
Romania en~· Palestine,' 

-------_._ __ , 



$bt.·~~Ult 
JANB ·1945 

(,[!. stanEul, Jan. 7 (Delayed) (~.1 
P)).-A total of 630 Jewish ref 'I 
g~es arrived here today from R . : 
~nla en route to Palestine. 

1 
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New York ~-Telegram 
OCT 2 r 7944 

r'fionists to Hear f 
~!efugee Report 
lira Hirschmann, who resumed 

hJs post as vice president of the 

J ~~oto~i~~da~~ter defu~rt~~~n ~;g~ 
~Ankara, Turkey, where he was a 

i~ representative of the War Refugee_ 
Board, Wl!J report on the efforts 

~·to ald. refugee Jews at a dinner of 

f :~: ~:f~~~F!~:~r~0~~[l¥~~r!~ 
day night. 
1 The dinner will be Part off• 

l·t~mpalgn by the fund to ra ;e 
100,000' to speed action for t :e 
!cognition of Palestine as a Je{--

i ·h Commonwealth .. 

~-·-
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jEDNESDAY, OCTOBB.R. ~8~!..'...:1~944:..;:•:__ ______ 1 

HIRSCHMANN T. ELLS ~~eti\~K;~~~e ~f ;R J~"w~~~ &:~p~:t~ 
This teK, being the result o! a 

OF AIDING REFUGEES ~~o~~:t 1~ j'!:s.dl~~~~~~~~~ 
amount wlll now be returned, but 
because of Bulgaria's financial sit· 
uation such amount wlll be trans·! 

Back From Work With War ferred' Into a ·state loan of def.J-i 
Refugee Board in Balkans n!te maturity, I 

' Full Equality Is Restored I 
He Praises Turk Help "The Jews now enjoy full equal-, 

lty of rights and live under the 1 
same conditions and 1n freedom as~ 

Stw!clal to Tez New You TINES. do other Bulgarian nationals." · 
WASHINGTON, Oct. 17-Ira Mr. Hirschmann spciJ~e most fa· 

Hirschmann. vice president of vorably of the assistance he re· 
Bloomingdale's In New York, who calved from the Turkish Govern· 
has just returned from tho Balkans, ment Jn fo.olUtatlng the exodus of 
where he represented the War Ref- persecuted mlnorltles from the 
ugees Board, told a nows confer• Balh:an~. However, ·he- said, 'tur· 
ence today that the Bagrlanov key no longer affords a pra9tlCal 
Government of Bulgaria called a exit route due to the changed con~ 
special session of the ldngdom's dltlons in the B~lkans. _ ---c. 

Parliament, at the sugestion of rep- -Another accomplishment of Mr. 
resentatlves of the WRB, at w'lilch Hirschmann and the WRB. was the 
it repealed tho anti-Semitic decrees breaking up of 'the disease~ infested 
of the Nazis. · ~amp". called Transdniestrla, which! 

The task of the board was largely fhe Rumanians operated in a part! 
completed 1n the Balkans, except of Russia taken over, by Rumania. i 
for the Slovakian and Hungarian Indlcatlng that Mr. Hirschmann: 
situations, Mr. Hlrschma_!ln said in was not going back to-the Bal~~t:ts,i 
giving- an account of accomplish- Mr. Pehle said "we drafted him to_ 
menta of the WRB to date. . do a speclaqob, and he· has dolJI!, 

His primary function, he :mid, the job." _ , _ 
was to get refugees out of the Bal- After Mr. Hirschmann-said~ the, 
kaii countries by way of Turkey, camp was nO more as a result. of; 
for which he received high praise talks with the Rumanian Mlnister,1

1 from officials of the board. In an- he added: · 
1 swer to a questlon, he said that the "We broke that camp up. Thei 

number of refugees taken out Russians agreed to break that! 
through TUrkey uran into thou .. camp up ..... The reports we had,: 
sands." showed that thousannds .of people; 

The rsult of the action by the died every day, Originally; 150,000 
Bulgarian ParliAmentJ according to peoPle were in the camp, and it, 
Mr. Hirschmann, was that ua pop• was reduced to 48,000 by the time\ 
ulation of some 45,000 people were I got to it. <*** Those people were 
re-established and relnst~ted-p'!t all released, had their freedom In 
back ?" their· feet .an~ g•ven j;he•r. Rwnonla, and h~d goone to Pales-
prop~rt.~ right.s and. il. .. chance ·.t~ · · -:-:r .. , . . . . :• ,,: . .' · .. ·. 
retiQ!ld .tltelr llveii and help rebull~ : . gave thiil : aniyier:Cto . 
their country," . · . . : &.·· hether. he; now: ·re· 

Aott-rlue,.·.;, Board ,ij;e Told.: g&i'dM.'!U\(!'IaJor '1'/ork ·et;th~ 
f'W~'tliat'~cuon a direct l.'eaut~ ~~M·~ ov,e,r:''. . . : • .. \.~ 

of th<f'aotlvltles of tJie:W.ar Refn;; .i:•c.:<IIUi\y, ~blelnll. !l"ll:lil!t. '::::L 
gee Board in Bulgaria?" Mr. uWell, -of c~urse, ·you c!ih lobk 
Hirschmann was asked. · at _the map and see where our 

11Well, specifically so, yes," he problems are that we have been 
replied, "We managed to have dealing with .. Cerl.{llnly, the major 
this government chll this special task in Rumania and Bulgaria is 
meeting of Parliament together for over· the' task in France ·is over 
that purpose. It wasn't the only beca~sa we are not takl!tg up the 
tbing it did, but it did-revoke those problems . that UNRRA and the 
taws. I had a report just before I inter-governmental committe~, and 
left from some of the military pea- the private agencies are going to 
ple who had gone Into Bulgaria, deal wltb In liberated areas. That 
and they rep0rted that the people is not our job. · . . · · 
pad been absolutely r~stored_ to "But yoU can't. _saY the work of ij 

• their full rights; they were free to the ·War Refugee Board is over '\ 
exercise any profeaslonl go tnt~ when the situation tn Hungary is ~ 
any business, schools and so forth .• what It ls,today-lt Is very bad- ~ 

John w. Pehle, executive dtrec nor the situation in Slovakia} 
tor of the WRB, who was at the which is.also very bad, and while 
confe:r:_ence with Mr. HirscJunann, you have large numbers of persons 
explained that the government in concentration camps in Gar
which revoked those laws was many and German-occupied Poland 
twice replaced. The third, now in whose lives hang in the balance.'!_ 
power, issued a statement on Sept. On the WRB that was set up 
22 on the rights of Jews, whl,eh Mr. by President Roosevelt were Bee· 
Pehle read as follows: retartes Hull Stimson and Morgen- 1 

'~The Bulgarian Government has thau and ttS function was to fa-~ 
~~~~~/;;t~~~· ~~:'Y!:Sa~"t,~0w~~h cilitate the escape of persecuted 
to emigrate to Palestine. Regard· political minorities from Europe. 
ing them as Bulgarian citizens who Caine to Dinner Through Ceiling 
enjoy full rights,· the government FALLS M t (lJ!) 
will require of them merely that GREAT , .on · -
tbey comply with all the laws or Mrs.· Frank Rodgers , called out 
regulations obligatory for all cit· that dinner wa~ on the table, .and 
lzens of the co~try, a moment later came Frank, right ~ 

"The Government .has annulled through the ceiling to drop near 

all exclusive laws.· of antl-J'ewia·h. th. ~ dln·in. g •. r.oo.m .tab .. le .. · He .. h. ad. character. Such an exclusive law missed his_ fo_otlng whlle insulatJng 
was that establishing a surtax to the attic. . · .. 'c 

I - 'oP.EN :YIIuD.Or;" ':".-z.•u .. •• c 0 

:::>.·· 

------........_ __ 
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R-escue Many 
In Balkans 

I
'U. S. Refu~ee Vnit Tells! 

of Mercy Moves 
' _('!!_te Grand !laf!i~_,.Pnu Bunau.) 

Washfngto,n - There still are 
1 ma,ny JC'Wi!';h an1! minority peoples, 
to he rescued from oppression In: 
Hungary, Slo\·akia, Poland anrl: 
Germany, .John \V. PoC'hle, cxecu- , 
ti\'e director of the war rcfugP£> 
board In Turkey, reported Wed· 
n{'sdny. Howevc>r, Poehle Indicated u 
no more refugees would be brought'' 
to this country, • . - · : 

Thousands of lives have been,, 
saved not only becaUb~ dppressed 
persons have been iemovec;J. but 
also because df tho weight that 

· was carried by our government in 
its war refugee board, Poehle 
stated. 

As an inc;tancc of this he men
tioned the 'frnnsdniestria concen
tration camp in Romania near the 
Russian border. One of the worst, 

1 disease infested campS, persons' 
:were dying there by the thousands 
ench dny, he reported. The popu
lation J1ad been "reduced from 1yo,. 
000 to 48,000 by the time. he got 

: there. As a \ reslijt of piessure 
j through \VRB the rernainiJ1g--pris-
l oners were released and:_: many ; wlt to Palestine, he said,·· •

1 
. ecause of the influence of thif 

co ntry in its refugee work, other 
ha C'IIS ha\•e been opening up 
Pr .hlo• stated, ¥articularly In lh~~ 
_r..-tC'ditcrt <H_le<\0 andS. a 

--- -----·-------~-

1.:,44 

-------
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Liberation Dividell!l__ 
Asal>Y:Iltoduct of ti~e liberation 

of territory in the Balkans, space i§ 
being found for sanctuary for refu-j 
gees from Europe's persecuted ml-1 
norities, As a result, John W, Pehle, 

I 
executive director of the War Refu
gee Board, announces that no plans 
exist to bring additional refugees 

, to ~ry from t'.IO...Mi:!!Jter
: ranenn area. 

----"--._-

;I 
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~
1 . . I U, S. CALLS OFF-. 
_ BA'l:KAN REFUGEE 

~~~.~.~'!. !,~'!ff;~Y 
Wnshington, D. C., Oct. 17.-The 

active work of the war refugee ! 
board in Turkey, where it succeed· I 
ed in bringing out thousands of ref .. j 

1 ugees from Balkan countries, ts! 

J

, ended and there are no plans to 
bring -additional refugees to the I United s·tates from the Mediterra. 

~~ri~t:it~l 1~~0b:~:.e:~~d ~~~~~~lve 
I Pehle told a press conference the 

I
, liberation of Mediterr~rri: 
tory had eased the problem of per· 
secuted minorities. 

.I 



IR.o:ofnO"ee Utll. t's' Although the. outlook lor the 
~ ~ews m Bulgana and Romania 

B 
· . ..--- ·/TiiiS1Tr.provcd trcm~, Mr. allr atl Res Cites ;Hirschmann said the "rema.i.ning 

'-~ · ;Balkan program IS Hungary. He 
~ N• ·as unable, howc\'cr. to discuss oeetl ear Etld he chances of liberating. Hungar-. r·an Jews either by atdmg then· 

--:--:--------. _ _ scape or prevailing u_Pg!!_ -~!1c.~g~o-_,"co·'c.c:..:_:_ __ ------'-'--
Hir,clunann Says Bulgitl'iu i rnment to revoke the ng1a anti-

.... - p · I i emetic laws. 
was ersua< ed toRevoke .

1 

The number of persons from 
Its Anti-Semetie Laws nl' o! the Balkan counlri~s aided 

-- --- - v the \V. R. B. in reaching Tu!·key 
By Ann Cottrell . ! i1d thence Palestine ·:runs into ! ; the thoUS(lnds:· Mr. -=Hu·schn_~~nn 

l
l ~~SHINGTON. Oct. 11.-Thej ·.deL It i! belicYed. howcY_cr. that 
111RJOI task of the \Var Refugee I t"w numil~r ha~ not- rea<·n-rcl the-.. · 
Board iH rescuing persecuted' ·~ -···· ·- · -:-· 
.minoritie~ from the Balkans wa~~ 7o.OOO rna. ·k ~inr_c_ a~l of tl]r_t~~z 
frieclared drtually at an ellct toda\·i. ftr~tes oJ entry II~ to Palf~tl!lf' 
:hr Ira 'A. Hirschmann, the board·~ I wh_1~h were. outstandmg whrn tnr 
i~pecial repre.sentatire to Turke\'. Brlttsh white paper restncuon:~ 
bPcause cf the military situatiOn lfc-11 due last Marcl_l hare not br'fl; 
of thf' area aad the w R B ·s· used up. Mr. liJJ'.--icllllwnn ::.aHI 
~uccc~s in prrsuading Buigat:ia t~ I t~at all the Je,~·;:; entering P:ilf'.~-
IC'\·otc its anti-Semitic law.5 :·itlne had gone Ill on the crr:lfl:-

:..-Ir. Hirschmann. who wi.ll re- ·Jcatcs as permanrnt ~-~:-.i<ient_~. and 
turn to pri,·atc life soon as \'ice- :~hat no temporary nsa.:.; llact oPen 
Jll'f~ident of Bloomingdale Broth- l_1'5Mteci. 
rrt Inc., described at a press con-·! 48,000 neturn to Homania 
ferencc shared with John \V. : An example of the ullPI"O\'NI 
Prhle, f'XrctHin' director of the attilllcic of the Ronumian ~m·ern
\V. R. B.. the two type.-; of Iibera- n~cnt. t-oward Jews was gi'.·cn when 
11011 which he has been engaged in , :\~1'. Hir;;chmann .sai<! that the 
for almo:>t a year. Also both he niq~l of the-48,000 _Rom_nnian Jew~ 
and i\Ir. Pehle agreed that no acl- in Transnbtria h~d_ bc:en -_r~tunH'c! 
d:uonal rPfugee:-; would be brought to Romania. but a fc}r tl~ou.-..~nc: 
to Fort Ontario. Oscwego, N. Y .. children \~·ere sen~ to -~~lP~tme_ 
o1· thae any more camps would be He descnbed Transmsft'J,.a - n 
r.-.,tablishrd in the United States. ; &mall area between f{us5iQ._ -and 

'Romania-ns a '·celebrated;- <\1.~
c.nsr infested _camp" were · morr 
(han 100.000 refuJ:wes ·li\·c. 

After the ":-ealing up·• of Turk£'\' 
rt-. a sourcf' of re . ..,cue becau;;,e o.f 
nulnary oprrauons in the Balkan-~. 
::".1:· Hirschmann indicated that 
: IH' ftr:-.t type of rescue \l·ork-ac
tually aicimg c::.capc into Palestine 
-- ]Jaci come to an end for the time 
bring. The second type of libera
l Jon \\·a.-. C\"idence. he saici. bv_ the 
boanrs aclintJPS in persuadin-g the 
Bulganan go\·crnmcnt to revoke 
tiu~, Augu:-,t its ami-Semctic laws. 

Sf'e~ )Ion .-\s Bhlf'Jll'int 
~-\\'f' hop(' tllat Bu:garla·s action. 

~flec~u1g 4S.OOO Je\r.s, will sen-e as 
a blu~pnnt for other ('Ollntrics," 
he ~a1d Explauung tl: e acivan
LJ.ge _Cif per:-.uading a CilUntry to 
;-.top n .... per~ecuuon of , ews. Mr. 
Hir:-,cilJIHilll .-,aid '·we Ch.'CIC!ed to 
:-,t \·e PPople lllslde m;.;tcad of bring
mg them out m dnbbics.·· 

Although .the anti-sf'mitic law<; 
j of Bulgaria \H're \\'i~hclrawn in 
August by tile defunct Bragwno;·_ 
gm·errlment. thP Gcorgioti ~o\·£'rn
mcnt, now iR :Power. ha~ m_a_de H 
plain it wHI c-antinue to cono::idC'r 
Jews as IHtlganan- citiZens, wah-
equal· right;:;. 

Discussing thr refugee camp at 
Os:ewgo. i\lr._ P.ehle ~aid that <smn~ 
additional ~territor:: has beCJ} 
libf'l"ated u: ·Europe. ha\Tn.-, ~mild 

/br foum! ·Ju·n·. A;,.n ·J.i-
i t'l"O\i·dillf! o: rc-tU'!Pt."'- 1:1 

: imill~~r~~~ .. -lt~-~~~::(i-'.tn~p \':;\ .... -r· ;.p. 
hf' :,a Hi. to rrl':l~f'- rtn r>:.:a!llil;l. -~o 
put H."> 111 a iJf't tt": JW :~ ;:,J; \' ;~··r: 

· a.<J:in:-.. otlit·:· 1··· in:r;t·. ;.J P··'' _,:.· 
:"c:ampY. 

---------. 
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JRefugeeB~ 

lw,I~.~~K:;,~~~~ng Up 
i WASHINGTON-There are still 
.m-any Jewish and minority peoples 

l 
to be rescued from oppression in 
Hungary, Slovakia, Poland and 
Germany, althoug!t _most ot the 
work of the waz'~ board in 

!
Turkey is finished, John W. Poehle, 
executive director, said Tuesday. 

He indicated no more refugees 
!will be brought to tllis country. 
! "Thousands" of persons were 
rescued from :8ung1ry, 'Romania 

!and Bulgaria Utroush 'turltey, Jed 
·Hirschmann. WRB. representative 
in Turkey, declared, explaining he 
worked through the ministers of 

c these countries in Turkey and 
through the International Red 
Cross. 

The shifting military situation 
,in the Balkans is responsible for 1 
·Hirschmann's recalJ to this coun- · 
try, Poehle said, He praised the 
Turkish representative's work in 
~~n:·.~ost difficult area ·of opera- ; 

The greatest refugee population 
has been brought from Romania; 
Hirschmann reported, and some 
fro~ Bulgaria, but the political 
and military situation ·now ; ~as 
Changed. ;= ~ .. 

Approximately 45,000 people 
were oppressed in Bulgaria, but as 

;of September of this year the new 
government restored . their rights 
as citizens, allowing them to move 
freely, act in any business they 
wished and possess property!· This 
was stimulated by WRB's insist

. ence that a special seSsion of par· 

·l ~~IT-C:e~~~c \~~\~~ to remove the 

't Thousands of Jives have been 

! ~~~~d be~~t reC:::~~ed ~~~~S:PP~=~:~~ 
!i areas but by the weigb.t......caJ:I:eq 
i! bY our go~t in its war refu
f! gee board, Hirscli"mann asserted. 
jc_ __ _ 

------------

-~ 
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L1: HISTI;u .3Cli:NCE i:.OtJITOR- October.:./, .1944 

1Barring Balk~ilJtefuge~ Ro~;-~ 
J En~~ .. !,?.~~2! .. ~'!?.:!!!!~;,~!~~·:.l 
I 

WASHINGTON, Oct. 17-Major French, North Africa, 1s :y~t,~b;') 
w_ ork of Pre.ldent ROosevelt's War Pill in_!p_o~-_lion,- -_,_;r;-~_~-;-_t'i _ 
Rerueee -Board wa• prono1111ced ~ h¥ .e.ulMn~-j Aliltc'-r--------
ended today when Ira Hlrachma!lll; task of llettlna .rt(_ ill~ b -:to" 

1
· -

th B do tall - ·~ An. lljelr homee !lfter.tljt. • 0 

e oar s repraen . ve m ~ the Io,tei'llpveinhl~~ · t -! 
kara, returned home ~use· of on-mfUil- WUl'letk, _ en\ · 
the seallnll of Turkey as an escape havens for thOH'WII!hle to;~ •. ' 
route for Ballqin Jews. . _ Refugee rescue aellvllli!! l,n.lh• ... : 

Mr. Hirschmann, New York~ ·.could'''ll~":'\'1111. been,; 
merchant, said he left behind a ad)J~· V'!lh!!tlt' !Uie', PiesldtD11 
sk leton organization to, explore R!)bie\l·l~'s ~~~~~~ •.U·Ihe . 
l ther posslbllllles of easlnll the oid~ ~ thlt, · Hbille 1hel _ 
p secutlon of Jews In the Bat- the PI'OPOIII ·~· ldvlce·-o~-. ki~ but military operations there State IJellartmeft~, • "'!'' -, .h:\~' 
~F lareely blocked Board aC\iVI- -
11 ~he Board was ~redlted b; M 
Hirschmann with nellOtlaliDII re~ p'al of anll-Semltic laws b:y the 
Buljarlan ·Parliament ln. A,ugul;t 
an<!. 'for faclll!atlDII lhe ~liPO 'of 
"thousande" of R~a11 Jews ~ 
Palestine. ' ·; c. 
' On the wlfi home, ~~~li.cl!:i 

miii!D slopp~ oft In P"""'~"e.and 
" w huncjredl of, refupuh re- -
1 b:y bo...:d Interyfii>U.on'#om · 

I 
at he seld was a d.iiease;.rfc)den 

t ansnistra concentratlo!l c camp 
· elng rebuilt as freedom•lovln& 
c tizens." · · . ;- .. . . , 

, AlthoUgh adlhltii.Pi 'thjlf l)Wor; 
Board act!vlt1es hav~ bee!> I~J:II)e_ 1 
Balkans, .tohn w. ~'hle,l'll<~llva .. \ 
Director, d~tared that_'lla._,wo,J'!; -
could n:ot be ~onslderesllen·~· u :: 
long as the lives of Je\IIJ·,In Wi" li 

,'pry, Slovakia,, Oc. CU.Ip.tl·~.l'P iji\l. ... :: 
I and Germany 11111 hJ!Dil:,~Jil~- f 

llba~:':i.d the.a6ard.'b ·'·- o:<_-·.;•:; II 
to- brill reftiftiii'ti{ 

i ~ohl'tfie "'1~000 
! t=,~~u~ror' ~~- _ , ; 
1 . · provided ·tn ;1fol'llt' ·~Cia ! 
r an have . be;n:, ,oecllple4.. ~ : 
~~ ~ap,,~~i•t·' ... _.- _._·;: 

-----:-==--=-~-

;. 

' _ _____, __ 
I 

i 
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New York ~-Telegram 
OL. i.l i 1~44 

1 Hirschmann· Tells 
~ Refugee Aid 
nt the Unfltd Preu. 

WASHINGTON, Oct. 17.-Tra 
Hirschmann, just returned from 
-~k~~a're~~!!:nr:u~!s o~ete~e ~~~; -~'---'--__:__:__ _______ :__ _____________ _ 
Refugee Board, said today that 
conditions had so Jmprovf.:.d In the 

'Mediterranean area that he had 
·been permitted to give up his P'J't 
to resume his ...civ111an position JlS 
an executive of Bloomlngd~!'s 
department store in New Yor . 

Mr. Hirschmann --met repor ,,. ·s 
at a press conference ·With John 
W. Pchle, executive secretary of 

~
the WRB, who explatned_that_th•---~,--

~tna~~~~af!~ufn P[~~1'kn:,1~:~s b:~~ . ----------
he Mediterranean area that there 
o longer Were any plans to bring 

! dditional refugees from that area 
to this country. 

Mr. Hirschmann indJcated that 
:the work of tiJC WRB, plus the 

! ~{~~~~e~le~~~~~[yd h~~~u~~1i~ 1. 
·do with forcing the easing of the 
irestrictlons against the Jews in 
'Bulgaria, He said he felt the 
. Bulgarian program had set a Prec-
• cdent fc;Jr other European coun-
: tries and that he expected the 
1 refugee- ,ilr<_>blem to be eased- fur-! 
i ther as a iesult. I I He predicted that of the thou
i sand.f of Jews who have ~ounc:t 
:~_safety in P~lestine, few ~o~ld :r~_:: ~ 
I, tUf_E_-:t_o the1r native countries ane ___ r'l-
,_tq:e..:"'"war. ·~-,...:.... 
I Most of those who fled.c!{<fmi 
1Naz1 dominated areas to the t 
'!safety Qf-Pal.estine he. pointe~_out! 

f
LRve gone mto busmess, f und • 

1_ ?bs or- have established tl em-! 
elves in agriculture. t 

I
~ Mr.- Hirschmann said that in: 
\ i~W of the fact there '"always was' 
considerable anti_-;Semltism in the· 
·Balkans, the Bulgarian situation: 
as. it now stands is quite hearten

:mg for those)n refugee work:' 
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C'E HI5'I'I;;L ~Cll:NCB ,;o:iiTOR - October 
I .194-4-

1Barring Balkan'itefuge~ R~~t: .. 
1 Ends Job of.Rooseyelt.Boal'd. 
l .lr • lla1Corr"'O."dl310/ r1t1 Chrh_tfa""ctenet .Vonuo'r · <~: :{ . ·. ·~-: 

I 
WASHINGTON, Oc\. 17-Major French:North Africa, ls y~t ~:bit 

work of President Roosevelt's War Pill Into operation, .. ·, : . , ;: 
Re!u&ee Board was pronounced UNRRA ht\1 :aBSlllriecl itse!f~jjiit ~ ; 
end<id tOday when Irii Hirschmann, task of &ettlng cr,(uge<lil~badl.':cto' · 
the Board's representative In An- their homes. after the war, Whiltt. 

. the In.tergovernlnenta\· Committee 
kara, returned home b.ecause of on ·Refuseea will 'seek perm&~~ent 
the s~aling of Turkey as an escape havens for those unable to,retw'q •. 
route for Balkan Jews. Refugee rescue activities in the 

Mr. Hirschmann New York Balkans could' 11ot have been 
merchant said he '!eft behind a achieved without ~he Pres~' 
s~leton 'orsanlzation to explore RoosevtWs creation '«<f the . 
f ther poosibilities of easing the oi'di~M after th&, HOwle abel 
p seculion of Jews In the Bal- the Propossl on.. advice· ot 
k , but military operations there State Department;-;-•- ~-. ·ov'_ -n s.e largely blocked Board ac\ivl• i 

The Board was credited by Mr1· 
Hirschmann with negothitln& re
peal of anti-Semitic laws by the! 
Bulgarian Parliament In AuguJ;t, 
and for facilitating the WJape ·of 1 
"thousands" of Rumania11 ~ews. to_ I 
Palestine. · · , . . 

On the waY home, ~. ,Hinch~ 
mann stopped oft In Palesti'>!~· ancl 1 

~
" aw hundreds of, refi!Peo" re

,00 by bo~ lnteryenllon'Xrom 
hat he said was a dlseaseCrf~deil 

l
·t anenjstr_a cQncent. ration . c __ •_m_ { 
· eing rebuilt as freedQm-lovln& 

izens." . . , .. 
, Although adJnittlng · thttt i)u>;Jor: 
Board activities have been Ill the 
Balkans, Jobn w:Pehle, Ei<6i:Utlve : 
Director, declared "that_ Its .,wo,~ '. 
could not be ~onsiderejlc end~ .as · 
long as the lives of Jews· in Hlln• 

, gary, Slovakia; Occupied' PI>~IIJld, 
' and Germany still han&, .Ill;· the · 
lbalance. . .·· .''· . · ' 
I He said the B6ard.!!y)io. plaris i 
jto brh\g refu~"t<fiJU{~Il;fl~.; 
i tyond' llie "1,000 now en~amplid : 

t Oswego, N. Y •. · ... · .. · · · ' .' , 
• M.ore f_aeiUtles for _r~flll_ eea_ .. 'have , 
1 een · provided· In 'Nol'tli AA'!ca 
, an have been;' ocCilpled.. An 
'UNRRA camp at · ~ · 

., 
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~fJt Nt:tu f.ork: a!imts. 

fEB 20 1944 

rRE.W.I£1J]U AID CHIEF ge~ Board, Mr. Hirschmann will be\: I "f ourriJ the first and only Un'iie'lt"SWtes 
~ citizen in Turkey to be allowed to 

! AT w 0 RK IN TURKEY ~~:~~;r~c:.he Trading With the 

Asl{ed whether he had an idea of 

Hirschmann Cut~ Red Tape the enormous difficulties . thal 
- would confront him, Mr. Hirsch-

as He Maps f'lans to Help ·mann said: 
"Certainly, no one more than I 

realizes how complex and intricate 
is the task undertaken· by the 

Oppressed Europeans 

By JOSEPH l\1, LEVY ~tft~~e~o~i~~~~· m~k~~~~0~I~a~l~~~~ 
By Cable to THE N&W YoRK Tt:tlES. a full mobilization o( eve_ry re~ 

ANKARA, Turkey, Feb. 19- source at our command will- be 

r-:rom his bed to whlc~ he was con :~~~::~~!Yol~ .. n~~~e~~~ io f~~;a~nx;:JI·---
fmed by an attack of mfluenza, Dr to encounter great obstacles_in_myl 
Isaac Herzog, chief rabbi of Pal- work, but how could we everT .... "'----~--: 
cstine. at present in Ankara in justify ourselves before the bar of~ 
connection with plans for the res .. history if we did not probe every~ 
cue of Jews from Europe, rose to avenue and left no stone unturne,d 

greet Ira A. Hirschmann, vice pres- ~~ l~1~s~o ~~;;r~~~~~~!\1~~a~e bse~~;~J 
idcnt of Bloo!flingdal~ Brothers, regardless of race or creed faced\ 
Inc., who. has J.ust arriv.e~ here to with annihilation in Europe. 
lal{c up his dulles as official repre- "I expect help not only from in
scntatJve of the newly formed War dividuals and organizations but 
Refugee Board. from the entire civilized world. Let, 

_Mt:~ Hirschmann went. to w_ork us pi:'ay t_hat all other nations wiUll 
wttlun. half an hour of his arrival follow the example of the United 
in Ankara. .~e is invested w.ith states and give us their un.stinted 
full responsibthty of implementmg aid in ·this great humanitanan un~ 
the board's program and policy in dertalting." 
Turkey. To Rabbi Herzog's_ appeal not to 

dee~1~Port~~s ~:~~ t:~;{st~~ntr~:c~~ '::,~~~:~te;u~~ r~~~f~~::r·J!i[~~~~ 
~~~ ~~~n~~~~~!~0:nc~8 o';e~~f~~e~~~ ~e0c~~~: ~~~~C:e~%te~t~va~y~~~~~--tf~= 
No ..J:mertcan diplomat of this war ment tempered for immediah O:~d 
"has y·eceived such extraordinary unreserved action, untramn eled 

~~wt\i~s!n g~~~{ei~gt~u~:,isH~~st~~~ ~Jou1~~~~ ;~~~~~~~~n~ri~~ t~hal~o~ 
mann. Under the authority vested this work of m~rcy< salvation to ~e 
by the Treasury in the War RefU .. hnp_Cded by any formalities. 

- ~~ - -- - -

··, 

- ~ 
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' 
Ira i!irsclmann, Vice i'resident of BlooraingdaJ.e Bros., Inc.,, r~ew _York,- .has~ 

ar6ved in j,nkara, Turkey, on a mission for the President's Wll_r Hef.ugee _Board,:_-

it was announced. ----------
1Lirschmana, lon;; active in refugee work, will be assigned 'to the U.S. 

EmL.assy in Ankara a,; a special attache in carr-.ring oat his task ;of expediting 

rescue of Jews UYld other persecuted peoples from Europe. 
j 

i'fASHIIWTON. CITY NE\'lS SERVICE 

10:26 a.m. 
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itetalb ~arttbuue 
FEB 221944 

lra Hit·schmann -N:tnred 
W'artretugee Board Aid 
Assigned to Ankarn to Help 

Pctaccutcd 1\linorities 
From 111~ llerald Tribu•ze Bureau 

WASHINGTON, Feb. 21.-John 
W. Pehle, Acting Executive Direc
tor of the Wat'Refugee Board, an-[ 
nounced today that Ira. Hirsch- __ 

-~:~~ie v~~~r~~~;~e~~c.~f o~lo~~~ r 
York City, has been designated as; 
the board's special representative' 
in Ankara, Turkey, assigned as! 
special B.ttache to the Embassy 'illj 
~~~~~ection with war-refugee ~at-! 

Mr. Hirschmann arrived in An
kara on Feb. 14, and is now- en..:
gaged in the development of pro
grams and the implementatiOh Of -
measures for the rescue, trans par,. 
tation, maintenance and relief of 
Jews and other persecuted minori
ties in Europe, 

He has passed considerable time 
in western and central Europe. In 
1938 he attended the Evian c~
fercnce as an observer for t e 
U~ited States government. La ·r' 
h .went to AuStria where with t e! 
c !operation of friends he a '
r ged for· several hundred ref
u ees to leave the country. 



J 
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MAR 6- 1945 

Dear Dr. Boon 1 

The War Refugee Board has received from its 
representative in Turkey a list of some 1,400 names of 
persons who are believed to be still interned at Bergen 
Belsen. Since the list reached I.stanbul from the Nether
lands Immigrant Association in Jerusalem, it is aseumed 
that the persons listed are Dutch nationals. 

I -

If you are not already in possession of these 
names, we shall be glad to make our list available to you 
upon request. 

Dr. H. N. ~on, 
/First Secretary, 
Netherlends Embassy, 
Washington, D. C. 

~ EBT:inp 3/6/4~ 

Vecy truly yoursi, 

~ , ·,j_J Jo'lm·.,D:es- nou.~~, 

Florence HOdel 
Assistant Executive Director 
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THE FOREIGN SERVICE 

OF THE 

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA 

AMERICAN EMBASSY 

Istanbul, Febrnary 9, 1945 

UeD;t' _Ton·')r'Rl 0 1 Dwyer: 
I 

.C:nclosed hArein is a li~t of some 1400 names of 

--~---- -

pe}'sons. who, we nre in:'ormed, ar~·- still interned· in. 
"l·~rt_;en-Belscn. This list1 was provided us by the 
Istnnbul Office of thy Jewish Af,ency, which recei~ed -~ 
the nPmes from the 1ietherland I:rmni,>;rants Association ------------- ----~- .. 
'in Jerusalem. As the names came through this source, 
we assume, in the absence of furyher information, that 
all the people represented are Dutch nationals. 

~~e are sending this list to you for your information 
in the event thvt possibilities arise in the fut:ure/for 
the excr1Rnge 6f Dutch nationals,.· or for similar pv.rposes, 

bincerely yours, 

~~~ 
Herbert Kat iJd 

Brig. Gen; William O'Dwyer 
~xecutive Director 
Aar Hefuc,ee Soard 
'l'r.eas•.J_ry Building 
~~aslliric:;ton, D. C. 

hncl: List of internees. 

·! 
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. :t[:tl or.tu iL9)1 li:.N.D 
Jeruoalem, POb. 46 

Janua,17 1945 

First Supplement Barsen-Belaen Liot 

BEllillhllllli•WHONKO 
1305/.li•N•OUDS 
IJRmlMlli'T fumily 

OHi~E:S .family 
COU£lll .. ARON:~OH1~ 
COl!I~N-ZWAm!il 
COHN• PELS 
DENIS (:;) 
DRil\NOtc~ 
nnn:vom~ 
DRI.\J.:VOEf•IID'~ZAS 

-~:LZAS 
ELZAS-de VlUJSS 

HAAS•:tiORDJm de i 
HAUSLER 
HJ~CJ:lT family 

V..OOPI:!AN 

L~DISL,\W f<l .. 'llily 

PRB3SEIS3N 
PMESEISF.N 
PRI~SSlUS~l 
PUJljSlU5EN ·. 

Mr. and ~1rn. 
Henrtet 
(2obildran, girls 

.. 9 _and 7 years} 
(twingirla • 9 y.) 
and child 10 y. 
Sophie 

lloo r:l.ette 
Isidor 
REllWQ. 

Henri 
li.'lioa.b eth 

Dr. Joseph (2) 

Mr., Mro.and daughter 
loraal ' 

Harry (4) 

Rosa 
nora 
Joshua Simon 
Sal-omon · · 
Leopold 

oa 56 y. 

4,0 and }5 y. 

-,l;l-2.• 
22.-~2.- - . 

---------19. 1.ao 
24. i 2.86 

14.11.28 

Ca 66 y. 

nozn~ Mrs.(wif'$ of'. Prili'.Rozin) 72 y_.•l3_a.~.2S 

SCU1i:FT.!!IL 
SCHEli'T~•OOSSN:BJJ:RG 
SCH.liifl'TEL 
SERLl~•WlJNSGHENK 

VLEESOHHOUWER•CAHEN 

WOLF-GOKKmS 
WORMSER•v.d.BmRGH 

ZAM'l'EI van 

Walter 
Theodora 
Gerd 
»etje 

'loos 

1.12.91" u.u.oG 
16 y. 
14.11.79 

Ranee and a daughters 
Mrs. (wite of Richard Wortnser) 29 y. 

-~ 
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UGlllf P..kiJIJ.)f~Pi 
deruealem, l!Ol:l. 4G 

Jau. 9, 1945 

CORH~;Cf!OlfS !l.ilD co:,.U?Lr.;:c:l'j"T.S OJt ,BgW~N BELSEN LlS'l' 

J:L~HG 

DI RlilliUAK 
Ill Itf~NHl<K •Kil1J,LiJ:R 
Dl RlU.lAIJ!it!•BI i1.Nll.Y(1M 
GZrt:: ON 
o:m;.,)N · 
Gsa;:Ol~•HIJRli.'JTZ 
G&RZ.ON 
GEHZON 
GO,D.tDSC1~11 Ul•LAQUJI:fJ R 
NORDEN 
p,.t..'{K:EDH!\Oim 
P.,KKP.int~\Gim•SLIJPB!t 
PAKK~'Dili\GSR 
I'~\KK;:,J)\1AGgn 

PINKI!O.F•Wi~Ji;)l.Hf.~l 
PINl(lJOJi' 
PHOO!O,!;' .. de !1,\AUW 
FH~itHOJl 
PINKH01i' 
PI.Nl-:I!Qb' 
Pli'IF.fERLHlG 
PRr~SSY&ISliJN 
R,lEISS•DRlLS.V..A 
ROSSLli:R 
Si\NlF BS•BlJ1JM.AN5 
SLOfOWSKY•Nf~!.A~SKY 
SLYP.ll:R.•ASSOHER 
SOUtlB'l!•WAt.t.IG 
lJL:C..M.!\fUl 
VLIESOBHOU~il.<:R 
VtW!lS(.lHllOU~/;:~R-CAf:lO 
VLBSOUHOW~R 

. v'r..EilSOJiHOtlWl!iR 
Vi.RESOmtO!J"P.Ea 
VLimSOHHOUWT!iR 
lf.LEESOHtfOU'\'I'Jl'Jl 
VLUSCHOUI'/!i:ll 
VLEiSCBROUWmR•FOI~UlN 
WOmBSBH 

1 (See numbers list neo~aber 1944) 

()$C.'ol:r 
Moses 
.Peppi 
'l'hereoe 

~. 7.20 
3!> ~Y• 

- 53..,.. 
Jozef 
Julius 
Dinu 

l3lock 7 -
=---=-- ft " 

- -- -- - ____ I Hirjf.llll .!3etty 
Dotty SOphie 
Renata 

If .. -

u 
II 

Mrs. Vill'.I 
J~lit:'\6 
Saru 
Jehuda 

-~:~.oo ·--~---- -~~~ ~I 
-----~- . --'16. 9.07 =:-- - ·------ ~--==~ 

---------4.10 .. }~-: ~- ----· 
Mirjam EliaabQth 
Mirjwn 
Sally 
ROMlie 
Abrah$.1 
U Ql $lUl Adele 
RO&W. 
J?rttz and wife 
rAOritz Heinrich 
Yvorm.e 
S()ph:Le 
Jooino 
Pauline 
l,Sa.r1e 
Roaa (and non) 
Gerd . 
Ju.da., Elisa 
i'riedel 
RaChel 
El1aheva. 
ehalm lair 
Una 
l!Q.~zur Arje 
Neoha.ma · 
!Ul(lhel 1 

Rtctui:rd 

. 19. 6.41 
1917 
15. 6.!)} 
17.10.97 
11.11.27 
14.lO.JS 
19.11.22 
ca 60 y. 
ca 55 y •. 

22 y. 



No, 

1, 
2. 

'· 4. 
5. 
6. 
T. 
a. 
9. 

10. 
11. 
12. 
1}. 
14. 
15. 
16. 
17. 
18. 
19. 
20. 
:u. 
22. 
23. 
24. 
25. 
26. 
27. 
28, 
29. 
;o. 
}1. .,2. 
}3. 
}4. 
;5. 
36. 
}7. 
38. ,9. 
40. 
41. 
42. u. 
44. 
45. 
46. 
47. 
48. 
49. 
50. 

.. ~ 
;lGUN OL/l l-l01JjAIU[. 

Surname 

AA,V AB Dim KAR 
MnON 
AARO.N•OIL 
AARON 
ADELES Dr, 
AlllliLBB•DfillliiTZlm 
iUlRAM . 
Abraham 
ABIUUlAM•SCI!WARZSTEIN 
ADlWIAM 
ABHARAM 
Al3 RAIIAMS-GOtiJGGllMI D'l 
ADELSllEl'ID EN• ru.:J rJntO!. D 
ADLER 
ADLER•Allt.ER 
ADLER•SAOHS 
AIIIJ.i' !ilLD 
ALALOUF Dr, 
AL.LMRO 
AL'l' 
A::.ERONGfillf 
i\Mi'l!RO.NG ft.:ll-KUIJGm 
A'dSTER ' 
AN DO FIB 
ANDRlJJ:SS& 
AimRIESSlil•VAN :/Plli\mL 
~•NDRIESSE 
£-~l!DRif;SSE 
A.l'Wl'UillSSE 
AP'l' Dr, 
ARONS Dr, 
ASCJflNl!iR 
ASOllNEn 
AS SCHER 
il.SSCHER•VAN Gir;LDERN 
AS.SOltER 
ASSOHER 
ASSOIU:R 
ASSCl!Ell•LISSAUEll 
ASSOUER 
AB3Clli1'R 
ASSCHSR 
AS SCHER 
!-IS SOBER 
AS SCHER 
ASSOBEB. 
ASSCHEJl•PINKHOF 
AS SCHER 
ASSOHER•DUIZEND 
ASSOIIBR 

,ga_pomber 19J!L 

Batja 
Siegfried 
Ida 
LUdwig 
otto 
Mina(M:1nde1) 
Aron 
liegfrled 
Gerda 
Bane Henry 
Ruth 

11. l.ll7 
1}.11.92 
15.10.28 
1. 5.79 

Baf'tali and f'f.un. 
Clotilda 15. 7.72~ 
Ilse 
l!'aney 
Sara and dhiltron 
werner 
Jean 
Michael and wife 
Mojaze•Chailn 
Simon van 
flonrietttr van 
Marion · 
Hans 
Hermann 
Betja , ~ 
Ronette date 
Mirirun 
Abraham 
ru.chard 

9. 4.28 

:0.!8 ,10.92 
24. 2.02 
17-. 8.27 
11. 4.:n 
19. 8,26 

Philip und "11:fe 
(:Frau 
tJanfred 
Louie 
.Loui.ae 
.lUi 
Rosa 
Elie 
Marianne 
ball: 
So.lomon 
Jacob 
Abraham 
Joaua· 
1'l."'lida 

;. 9,n; 
.a. 3.99 

, a. 4.20 
., ll, 6,28 

HenZ'f Abraham 9. Ei,a1 
Esther Rosa 6, 7.22 
Jozet 

~~114 4. 4.79 

70 

60 

69 

45 
42 
16 
15 
14 
12 

7 
1 

56 
55 

Bur, 

- -~- -------=-=-----

-·u 

11 
Uoapital 

17 
17 

ll 
IIoapital 
2:S 

./. 

_::): 



51. 
52. 
53. 
54. 
55. 
5t>. 5.,. 
58. 
59. 
GO. 
61. 
62. 
6}. 
64. 
65. 
66. 
67. 
68. 
69. 
70. 
71. 
7 ·~ "'• 7}. 
74. 
75. 
76. 
77. 
78. 
79. 
60. 
81. 
82. 
a:;. 
84. 
85. 
86. 
87. 
88. 
89. 
90. 
91. 
92. 
9). 
94. 
95. 
96. 
97. 
98. 
99. 

100. 
101. 
10a. 

_l.O,. 
104. 
lOS. 

I•SSCHlm• JJUJ. t'JiJN 1.: 
,c\.SSCH,.It(Fraderika) 
AtJE!lbAOH 
Air.~ RlL \Gtl 
A.Ul•; !UL \C!l 
n.,~., n~; , 
.BAARS f&ni.ly 
Bii.OH.N!i!H•MA> 'b~JJ,BA\T'J, Ui:ra. 
BAGHl,lltH 
.BA.OMANN · 
Bl\D.\1Jtilli•R0\1S, \Ira. 
BMll'R 
Ill\.'>!l3 l1RG Jm 
BAi'J!ll J1l1G .!3lR•1L~,RT ~:LS 
llfUlNACl11 
IlARACil and fam. 
DARDAOR 
llAllliNHO.L2~ 
BAR:l'l\'NST BIN 
BAMinmm:R 
n.umcn DE 1A p,.;.Hfi,~,, ±'um. 
.IMUli:fl 
L\,\.Ui.!GART E.N-BO RCTIAlUlT 
n,~UMGARTtn~ ' 
lH10KiR 
BED•SCUAil'P l 
BEKrf•J105COW 
BNE:H 
I!illi'l'Z 
H<i:N:..ro!~ , fum. 
B!:;NHDIC'l' 
.f.l T:J'i1<!.1)! C'l' ¢ 

.LGI.l 

.li'redarika 
:n. 6.-79 
5. 4.21 

Iians 'l'iolfgzm .. f5 
Wilhelm and ram. 
!'opt faube 
Sara 

samson 
1J_eo __ 

. :FeUx 
Burtog 
Orta Sa:r.a 
Yair 

:Berl 
Fel:lx and 
Uoll.lB 
Joa~tpll 

Si.egben:t 
Marion 
Thomas 
Saul 
J • s-<nd f' urn • 
Mrs. van 
H. do 
Reina 

Herll. 
Gerda 
'Iio 

Ber J:; 

10 

50 
15 

ll iL.N:Ol.XS•J A00bic;0N 
BEfiG•Vi\N DiGN .tli:S u.nd 
llE:RG 

fa.'ll. 

BERG•HA!~F 
EBRG•Kl"<'U.R 
llli:R(lH 
.f!giU,:U{f~;j 

l3 .J.,ITZtm 
l!llALOGLOWSKl 
IliALOGLOWSKI•i'lt\mU, 
BlALOGLOWSKl. 
1:llA.LOST.EBS1U 
BlALOS~EMXI 
.Dlli!MAN 1 f'am. 
.BlJIG 
JIIl'UmAUM 
BIEBUHAK 
BIERSBHAK·K~tLSft 
BIIUIBAit•BAtJSBft 
BIRNBAK•KOPPEL 
lJlmtDAUM 
Bli.UlDAtm•SZAJA 
BtmmAUil 

Oacar . , . 24 
Mrs. w1.dpw and daughter 
s. v. d.~ 
Simon van den ~nd :t'am. 
fam. and eon 

'k LUdW1t~ 55 
Willi (Wolf) 
Mrs. Charl-otte · 
Eli 7 
Esperance 5!) 
l!Dn1e 52 

Felix 
JUles Siegfried 24. 
Moses 
Peppi 
ouu.a 25 
Moebeud :f'am. 
Os1as ,.11.02 
tqe 26 •. tS;os--- -
SO®:I.- as. 5.28 

Hospital 

.18 

- --~ __ __.:-----------------

11 

@. 
Dt:~byk1 t crl\: 
ll 
2) 
23 

12 

18 

11 

12 

11 

22 
2! 

./. 

-i 

l _,_ 

I 
I 
' I 
I 



.! 

_) 

.. ' . 
No~~--~s~u~rn~am~e _______________ N~em~e~·--------~D~o~~n~.-···--~8G~o~~»~~~r~1 --

l06. 
107. 
108. 
109. 
110. 
111. 
ll2. 
11}. 
114. 
ll$. 
116. 
ll'T. 
118. 
119. 
120. 
121. 
12.2. 
l2:'i. 
124. 
12~. 
126. 
127. 
120. 
129. 
1}0. 
l;sl. 
1}2. 
13). 
13~. 
1}5. 
1}6. 
1;n. 
1}0. 
1}9. 
140. 
141. 
142. 
14}. 
144. 
145. 
146. 
147. 
148. 
149. 
150. 
151. 
152. 
15). 
154. 
1''· 156. 
157. 
158. 
1,9. 

IllRN.liAUI& 
J3ll'UtBAlm 
BllUl:BAUM 
BIRNBAUM 
BlRNDl1.UM 
Dli~lHlA.fJM 
BLSS 
llLlK•S•\l,!foON 
BLlK 
:a tnt 
DLIK 
BLITZ 
DLITZ•DAVIDS 
BLlrZ . 
DLI!I!Z 
BLOK 
BLOKJESMJ\N 
.BtlJME~15'l!EUl fam. 
BLU'Ml.Uil'l'HAL 
BLU'tJEJ4TllAL•HlilCt t Mrs • 

- l3!iffi,TEti!'l'HA'L
BLlftJiNTH..4L 
llLU'~~t;NTHAL 
mUI.S•SCHOONHOii:D 
BONDI 
:llONDI•~UShACfJBR 
llONT•ROBl.i;L,:u\R 
BOLLE t 
BOLLE•1)0LAK 
llOLI.Ji: 
~JOLL!i:•V,.rr PRN\G 
.BOSCH 
BO::.f:UJN 
BOSMAN 
llOS:rt!w 
BOSMAil•OOiiE.i 
"BRA:?! SON 
BR.VJ~JO.N•KLF.Ill 
llP..ii.',HON 
:BRi\MSON 
.BRi\MSQN 
DHiuUJl . 
BRAON 
JlfuUil(SR 
BatL~·Vos 
IHif>M»EOO 
llRONBI5lt 
BROUWER 
BtJI:L'F.NltAft•mWYK 
BUlfi!:NKAm! 
Bl~DEB 
BUftlm•KA'l"J:ENBURG 
DlJRP•IJM* Ji rJIB'iifi 
BBILLBMAB•SALOMON 

Regina 7 •. 9,30 
Jacoh Moehe 14,1~.}1 
Zwi mli Maleeh 10. 4.,3 
susanna }l. 7.,4 
samuel 26.12,39 
'!b.ereae 
Dr. Jeanne 

. Mrs. 
·· Olal'a 

Mauf'1ce 
Helene 
Ulartill i'fillem 

··Eline 
Nanette 
Bei'Dhard 
Mrs. Grete 
Jacques . 

Jacob and fma, 

Walter 
Albert 
Mal"ion 
wife and 2 ohildren 
Siegmund 
l~meatine 
Jl:liso.beth '· 7,65 
'fired:$ (Gottlieb) 
urs. Juul 
Moses 
Z.Uisa l!.'ngelina 
toeki 
Hanna 
clona 
Jacob · 
M:lna n. 
Dr.Jacques 

14. a.t7 

Oorry · 
Reina 19}~ 
JO 19}t~ 

5? 
67 '0 6 

' l/2 
48 

22 
22 
22 
22 
22 
16 
a a 

--4a~~-·_,-------·---·--

l!S 
16 
50 

---~ __ ---=----
12 

ff-~· -----··. 
l:S 
l!i j 

:50 
30 

9 

62 
Go 
45 
40 

16 
12 
J.G 
12 

2~~ 
18 

1; 

:Betsy . 19'7 
.Siegfried wife and l child 
Stlifli!Jlia and .t'am, ·~ 
n-nat 
u..-s;. 
Dt. A. and .t'u.m. 
Josef and tam, 
Abraham rutd fam. 
Mre. 
Sop)lie 
Pb1l1pvan 
Maq van 
lJ&Ma M11'.1am 
Mrs. 

Hospital 
44 

./. 



No, 

17.:. 
175. 
17G. 
17'7. 
170. 
179. 
lf:O. 
lBJ., 
lS2, 
L03. 
liJ.I, 
l;:v·) 

1eG: 
liJ 7. 

Ul3, 
lO:J, 
1')(). 

191. 
192. 
l'JJ. 
194. 
195. 
l91l. 
19'7. 
198. 
199. 
200. 
201. 

CAll Elf 
Ciu1D:N 
CAHN 
QM.V•W-LISSAU~R 
CAI;JARl 
CL.ZEF 
CO:i.'VOR.'OEN 
COIEtl 
CO!l!>N 
COHEN 
conn: 

(\ 

.all 

Name Born 

Ella (wifa of W.Ablfeld) 
Gideon 
nerthol1'l nttd fam, 
Cooilie 
Walter 
Johan Siegfried van 
StlllY van 
Dr, ArOD. 
Mr. Ben1ha rd, ~J. 
.llllja 
En:tet n. · . 

68 
32 

50 

21 COIT&I~ 
COlLiN 

Cohan 

(aon of 
Jaequea) 

(engaged to ·1,}.22 
·nob.ueyeraon) 

Godert H. 
Ernat Hcrmtm 

Hesseline 

l~.ll..S2 . CO:Ll{ Nathan 
COHUl·~>GHi,TZ Jeannette 
car.N noemi 
com;n Rudolf 
COHEn•K.Oll!GStili::tlHm .E;va 
con. n Beman Zi:uon 
cJ:'~;I~ .Ruth l'J:milie 
corr ~:n Sara rJ.nd child 
C~J;:,.r< Bonediks•olt-~cobaon Mary 

lll,l2.85 

27. 7 .B~) 
17,11.91 
1. 4.28 

COHL'Jl•IlOLJ,t'CRAF clPd f'am. . 
GOiiiSN .. l1~mhlll'd limn ry 
~;:.:;~::.N-DE BEJ;;R l'lw1tje 
G(J! 1i;H-GOT'i:H i~lJ'' Gertrud 
;,:c ;:;~1 v AH JHJ' ml Wim and. fam., 
GJ!! ill~ Isaak 
·:~ .:·'L .N-:.S'.fli:l.Uiii.CH Inse 
GJ:1~1-V"Jl Pfl.i\i\G J\nna (widOW 

{!eorge Cohen) 
~~on~w 
GCU'!::";U•'ft'Ji,.RfH,iilMJllR 
cornmsrus tam. 
cour~u 
comw .. ;roLi\K 
GOIIi•GOLlliH~RilER 
COLLEM 

Jozef 
GrGte 

Dr. Hendr1k 
Ji'lora 
Aron. 
van Md t'nw.• 

e. 5.oa 
21• 6.12 

20.;lii!.79 
7 • 'T .85 

'~ 

CO~AN3 M. and !am, 
OOPPENRAG.iM 
GOSSMAI'iH 
OOHli 

Felix ·a.ua wife 
Wnltet · 
Aeaf ·.(brother of 

Noemt.. Cohn) 

.Josef 
Mart 1ft 
Joet.ne 
llObbf and wU'e 
llU.aser 
1lertha 
Saniuf:tl 

18 

55 

50 

50 

18 

% 
7· ,, 

:n 
11 

20 

:;,, 
1111 
1J 

./ .. 

·-.·- -· ~---



!J!O, 

Jl,;.SDI~RG 
DASD.lllRG 
:O.<i.SDf~RG-D · VIUE3 
DAZJJERG 
DAS.nNaG·FR.I\l~lt 
DASilillRG 
DAJDEl:lG 
.iJJ:\Sli1~:\\l 
DII.S]il;tl6 
DAVl.D•lCMlN 
DAVID 
D,c;.\IIDB 
D . .Wlli.3 .. li' EUOU:Cf:li~m 
J)Ai/UL 
11Wl:OS 
D..>.Vli.lS 

. ])AV'IDS 
DiWlDS-£1JOS 
HAVIDS 
J,WlVSOfi 
!J.;u..V-1-!JSGV£.: 
Df~ RA"S 
Dlt:Ki(};H tam, · 
D;;;;;!)AU 
u;~ss .. · .. u 
n;;;;~,, .. u .. G;;Lnr; 
n~;m;.cn 

~~t~Pf~:.:qn:1~~{\.~SEl~UG 
u.~. .. ~..Ohlw> 
DJHZEL 
J]~f~K.::.L 
l;~i J:K .. ~L 
D Il;KEL• L!~\/.C ti ~~ 1~ ;-;Ill 
i£)ill(11USCII 

~ 5-

no mmuscn-o;l'x nm 1;\;R 
DflliSlJEE 

Simon .Philip 
llina Eva 
Dina 
Rabbi Simon 
11\a 
J'UilllY 
Dina 
samuel 
Rafael 
•\lice 
!lllen 
Rabbi A.n.n. 
l&rtka 
Shulam1th 
ll1rjam 
Jlli3ahU 
Joeeph l!irsch 
Eether 
Nt~.hero:la 
Notti 
Ml~B • li. 
kl.ra. 

Uett1 

;Born 

Dr, ::;am and fnm, 
l'l.ru, 
David 
Fr:SJ~do. 
l)l', l~li and faro. 
liJ.ox und wife 
.1<\.COb 
BifJgf'ried 
~Jrs. \, 
Nu:t'tu.li '· .8 ,18 
&lieabcth 17., 5.14 
Ahxaham 
r:.ra. DH.E5Di.:N 

DRIEDillt•tO~li&UBTSlN 
DROLLER 

and :fanr.,; 

Dl'U1Ili' 
DRU!CK~i:R 
DU'IZEND 
DUIZ&NL' 
DU:.ttiNU.llf .. VlOOON 
Dt1i.Zm'W•ASSCJHim 
DUIZml}) 
OOnLMKER 
Dt150MI'lZ 
IJU:i)Ol!Nl!Z 
Dl~VS'SN . 
DtJllii..W•W:AGlilNMR 
DZlAt0f/$ltt 
DZlAl.OWSXY •ROS:mtfAOit 

~ 

Jl'l'l?.nSl Joachim 
Liao,1 e 
J&C!Qb 
Jacob 
Uartog ·· 
Oharlotte 
IDlb~beth 
lochebeth 
FleU1z and f.\llll. 
J'elb 
C14dre 
Fr.O.e*llc 
.tehanna 
Dr. Oskar 
MUlt 
Josef van 
zcet van 

70 27 
4' 12 
40 16 
14 1a 
l' 18 
10 18 

0 10 
55 

----------

1l 

25 

62 1'1 
17 

./. 

17 

12 

1.2 

;f 



.. 

liP· 
264. 
·265. 
266. 
267. 
268. 
269. 
270. 
271. 
272. 
an. 
274. 
275. 
276. 
277. 
278. 
279. 
:zso. 
281. 
282. 
28;. 
aa4. 
285. 
as6. 
287. 
206. 
289. 
290. an. 
291. 
292. 
29;. 
294. 
29!). 
296. 
297. 
296. 
29~. 
JOO. 

JOl. 
J02. 
}03. 
}04. 
'O!f~ 

)06. 

301. 
)OB. 
.,09. 
'10. 
}11. 
)].a. )1,. 
Sl-4. 
)15. 

.lilt!{ 
DYK•DE VRIES 
DAVIDS 
h:lSlkNMJ.\NM 
EI~JJ£ 
m!TJE 
IU'J!JE•KU.LX1!1R 
EITJE 
v:x.;,~t 

. ru:.:r:;.L ·RI!:IUlOCK. 
ll:L1£RN 
EI, f, I;!Ul·GfJ'llTl1ANN 
.r.:.r.t;;rm 
&J:,J.I~lUf 
EI.Itli: 
;~.r.~rg-VAN ;;ON 
r-;tu"';:; 
E.LZ.\5-l.EV l3::IO.N 
f~i,.,illUK'L 

~VJroiilL 
&-li'INl:T!ilL 
mtMMll.L•OOL lXH'JlMllY.I! 
E.lfilr~S . 
illMOC;•POI,K 
lliVit4li:lUNil 
m:ar.MmJia=t 
EPSTEIN 
)j!9S)tii, 
lilSSSN 
ll:St?O• D~ 1.11 hOOT 
l~:t'l,ING;;;u 
Jilfli 
.!'~ANl7Et. 
Ei~ 1\l!OT~t 
~~ ~;ANtTSl. 
!£'U1.NU.WI. 
l!lPA.•\.fflli::I. 
J§~AliUBL 

FINitl'.:.L 

flmtEL·R05TOWSKY 
FINK~Si'ElN 
i'lNKV.J,sn:w 
FLOHHSU.\lliM 
J'.t.OER$U.BlM 
YONfYN and frunily 
roMASZ 
r!Wm: 
JI'ORG-ASZ•SPANIJJ:.Pl 

Koosja van 
tll:rs. van 
lils:ra 10 
~r. • .and f.slZJ. 
A"or.Sul • .And wife 
nenrt 1e. 4.89 

.Ji:l1so.both 1. 4.87 
'J\li'i't!!d 30. 1.20. 
ROlf ~7 .11. 1.5 
Ida 27. 9.20 
Alak~dar a~d f~. 5.11.99 
tott~ , 2. 7.0?. 
lllilillrhh 24. 2.31 l' 
Ruth 23.12.27 

.. 

Will~ ~~------~*-----------------
Mx·s. 
Dr. Juliua 
Mra. 
aerman 
teo 
Marcus 
Martha· 
Mdre VliUl -
n&y (lful'ee) 
Dr.· Siegfried 
Mariann9 _ 
Dr • w1f4J and 
2 chlldren 
Joel van 
M~rtha_van 
Meir 
M.$17 (nur"e) 
Jona 
sam
nernard 
:Bella 
Fel:U: 
Deatrix 

. Sale 
Mol'iee 
Bertha 

2. 6.21-; 

-20. 4;,89 

22 
21 

l} 

:::2l-=::-c:-c~_---_·-



.... ,.,. -
• ~· • .Bom. 

------.: . .:. __ 

65 
56 
46 
42 
ll 
12 

55 
55 

-····18 

-- -~-
~-----~ 

- --- ------~-,------'---

18 
16 

u 
21 
21 
21 



GOtD'J·CliMIM Gla.tre 
GO.tOOOifMll)'i' Gottfried 
GOD ',SQll'MlX1.11•1i' llltrtJit1'\1A1'1CH<;R Mra. 
GOLD:'I<Jlt~~a 1Yf Werner Leo 
GOPL.l>~3CI1MJD'l' Paul 
GOLI)S<..'ll\<ll:tl'•LAWKO'R Ron&te 
G0}1.LD~Crt~m1l' »nanuel l.llld tam. 
GOLDS~ElN Walter 
GOLDS1'IEN Alf'l'ed und. f~'lo 
GOLiJ<I'lliili•\\'li::IIt Mrs. 
GOUPEi S1Ggfr1od 
G0111P1);.N•KALK.I!.'.R- - . ·Est b. or 

· GOMP:::N Jaap 
GO'":PEN Dertha 
GO'JiFEHTti -- Henry----
GO'.WJ!ia'tS I,odowijk 
GOAH'.U:llS .ro~ef 
GOMPl;:p,s .. LOON3'fY.N Mu.rianne 
GO~itAR Hans 
GO&'LJlR lltmne:li 
GOSLstR G1gi 
GDSSCHALK JoaGf 
GOi..>St~I!,lr,K:•VAI?. EIJ.:Q Vrouwtje 
G01'·l'GT1Ul~ Friedrich 
GOTT~~TSJli ~irs. 
G01'T .. ;J?nN so.njOl 
GOTTSTBIN Fritz 
GOUDr~fi~ Gerrit 
GOUDSMIT•MmYER Mrs. 
GOU'DS~ll' Joop 
GOUDSM1T Mr. F. 
GOUD3MIT-~OUD:";ii::i r oors/ 
(HiJUiAAT :;ilr•- .:md Mrli\ 0 
GR!\NANl' Jopie 
GR.WI'l<\P Max 
GBAHAAT Alld.rtea 
GROT~lJ D. l:).nd 2 sons 
GROifN M. ; . 
GROElq Levie 
GltO.!WMAN Jacob . · 4.lo.o' 
GRO.l>NlAJUi•CO!Il~If Marl.anne Clara ~. 4.-05 
OR~~~BAUM Max 
8mt&NBiBG •STiRN Dcrtha 
GR~ l'mna 
GBU.f'l'lb'~D E~tnnb 
GOOfo:BWALD FamU;y 
GlTMPEll'l Z Denno 
GuuPIRt•WElSS BOG$11e 
GUf'l'i.1Alm Jaciob 
QUfTMANN Max 
QU!fUAMI _ $1iiaon 
GliftBIB•LJli'WAtl Sai'a 
GOUDSMlf Julea 
00UDSM%21•Ji'W\NKElmJAli lll\tb. 
G0l1DSMI'l Jut'la 

7. 
14 
18 

ll 
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. ----------
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47'7. 
478. 
479. 
480. 
481. 
48.<:. 
483. 
484. 
46~. 

4Bt: 
487. 
488. 

-4<n. 
4YO. 
491. 
492. 
493. 
49~. 
495. 
4"•' :)'.J. 

4')7. 
4?n. 
499. 
500. 
501. 
502. 

50"3. 
504. 
5C5. 
506. 
507. 
50f.l. 
509. 
510. 
511. 
51J. 

RlWi,l iiNI{ 
Hl\Yt·LINN 
H:i:Y1JANM 
H :;;Y'H ANl~ -,\.ARON 
H8Y; .. ~llNS 
H lj.,J.JWSUM 

• 1() -

HU.J,i .. SUM 
lllJ.:G;:;)tf!~·Illi I.!~~WW 
rr1rmcn 
Ill n~;c!l-N WHJ\liS 

HI ll.!JCI!lf E:t.D 
Ull~.: CRF i'U.D 
HI RGCHF' l':LD 
fil R:5CH'."•~i11 
HI fl:JCHMANN•.b,, ;.;.;:rn:,:n 
llOGHF'iCtD 
HOCHJ!'i:::LD••\l.J{ 0n;;;:e 
nor,J.,--~nn:~R 
UOJ,J, .. d'iD;m 
HOJ.,L,L;I;; ;c;R 
HO!.J.,. ,;;;n Dl..:R 
HOJ,.L,t~::H um 
T10LJ:.ES 
HOMi'r:~lll 

HORST VAll DIW 
HO!Tti'JTZ 
lltTI::>.'J..U~ 
l1Ul :::'.!.AN 
HOJ.,:f..i\.F.N DJ.>;i1 
nnu..r. 
HY::AfU 
HYMA1lS 
ItYl;;Ms 
HYMAtis-;;jJ~J ~;'!' 

lCll r·:l'!HA€USSR-JAG0h JOl'X 
IC.IB: ;;JffiASU~;gn 
lWl:AKSKl 
n;,v~Ks 

JACOBI- - · 
JACOBl•SnNmiR 
clACOBS\)ll 
JA(lODSOrl•.B.fom,R 

Ruth 
.!)eter 
Ludvdg 
Lotte; 
Jaeob 
Henry 
Jr.l.I•.l.b 
Eetje 
Denmiou 
Rene and 

J:iorn. 

2 children(twina) 
Nathan 
ltafael 
Kut•t 

28 
6 

llt~.l 
I -

lle 
~ + l,l/2 .. 25 

66 

'l 

~~Ira. _______ ---~- -----::-:-----:--:---··---·-----~-~---------
llil.li " 2[l 24 
Ma:oe und. f&'tl• 
;'.trs. --- -- -·-- -· ·- -- ----------·--·,--------

Jal.".ob Uirsoh 
Dina 
H. and fan. 
J~<m1ea 
h-ira. Sara 
P~ul. 
Gerda 
1lfr. 
Dr. Drwi~~ wife 
and 4 cllll<lren 
Alfred 
l!ans 
J..ouiaa 
Jettie 
Roi.hel 
Arnold 
claoob lle.rnard :1.0.12.91. 
itjarie 
Dr. ooanraad 
Mr&. 

M:ra.. A. 
.Betty 
tf.ru. Josef 
Alice il~~abeth-4.5.25 
Hans ;.:md- w:1£e 
wife and ebUdien 
Marceli 
.To hanna 

5~ ll 

l 22 
8 22 
9 23 

5' 
50. 
20 
30 

l' 22 

G3 
JAOKS 
JOii.OTllM-:!i:IShNW\:Ml~ 
J0Ami1!f52!!U. 
JOA<JiiD!S!l!AL 
JOAOHlUSTAl•DE PA~UW 
JACOBS family 
JOSlbF 

Er:1oh and. l'fi.fe 
Liesj(;). 
Jonas .Sttlomon 
Albert 

21 

'' lS 
U:ra. Eatella 40 18 

~----"-""'--~--

JOSHUA 

./. 



. . -~ . 
'l 

;·:·•.l 
./.· .. 
·:,.· ·~ .. 
5 · .. '/. 
. . t • 
:> . .l../. 
5,: ~ .• 
~) tl J. .. 
::>Ji ~:. 
5:; :·. 
54t. 
5~ ' ..• 
~) J.j 

54 7. 
54_:: .• 
::; ·~ .. 
::_,~} \.'. 
5:...1. 
5::.;:. 
5:3 5. 
554. 
575. 
5SC. 

5~!9. 
5GG. 
%1. 

r} .~ ·~ 1 .f..t.a .·:.. : ~LUL-LJH~ 
"-T ,) 1i:'J "~ 

1\ •.. 

I: .. J.!.l'! 

I< ;L1 .I'i 

:~ ,!'H 
; .. '·'N 

.·. -~~ ~· .. :i.:~K 
::; , ~Ll~ ;-~;J 

~-: .• ~T lJ.~ 
t:: ~-i.L.aN 
/ •. i.' ;J::" :~E L 1 i!:v'r~l\ 

:c :Jjl~_r:Lr;.NN 
K 1 ~.1~H 
K1.:.l~l"'l . .H 
l': :<.2 PJ. Nf~Kl 

lU~,:>NlG 
K ~~:_: ;~1~ I (i 
!US SIN 
KI..-l.PHOLZ 
KL..-~.HIO.tz 
KJ.,i\.l'TIOLt'; 
K:LAU-.•,L-:l'Hlll; .. i lSR 
KLAU 
KJ,I!:E•S'f A.BGARD1' 
KL~EF V;\.N 
KLEERli1KOP.el!i 
KLlilEREKOPlllR 
Kl.?Jl!MiWPER 
K.L:a!UtEKOI'~lt 

•. all 

• 11 ~ 

KLES l:iEKOP ;sR•GAAllKEtf.'C1~N 
KLI~STAD'.i.' 
!U.IiiBS'tAitf 
K:LEI>iS'i'i1Jl:e 
KLJU.t-1 
nrm~ 
.!WAP 

.J.n-~L r·._.l ·.~. 
f.;::,rin 
· .. :r. ·:.1.rt.d f.J.:.!i" 

Kld.r-L\ V.:i~l" dfi'1' 
.!. :~Ul.or 
'"l'l:·. 
lluon.u 
l\.~th 
S~1l om on .•1n.<t i~itO. .. 
;•,"rirw.f} 
1.1 £ ,; ....... iJ J.- it~L;\. 

1 • CI,'Ll_ 

.D.~Ini~l !ii 0 il·o B.27 
r.racqU(i!l:l .~md. dt:t.t.l.l~hter 
~~;t~l(l~.tlon 
::·f\rs. 
Sal:.awa 
r.!.i_f~gii<.i 

I' , 
2 

54 

. fJ 

11 
13 
,21 
13 
1} --· 

.liWid 
Zallci 

-------c;:,_::_-

·.1·s. H.osi 
Abri..lham nnd 
l!c·l·aol 
.:~rna 
D1· •. ii.J.l; u rt 
Anni 
Gabi 
gva. 
i):C • fll'U8t 
Hechu 
~1 ... r:Lanne 
l'lw;thun 

fum. 
l8.L2.12 
12. ).13 

25. 1.89 

M<i:ie 8. 6o24 
:~'riedrich Willem 
and wi:fe 
Ann:l.e 
Ra,ymond 
.tnka .t.ota 
Alter Adolf 
i!)nmy <'l:nd ohild.ren 
Oahor · ~ 
Roaa:Ue· 
11raula 
.ilfrll.JUfred 
(llursa} 
family 
Jaap 
Max 
}i'ftc.'mk 
Marie 
Berthold 
Gert, 
:t•iat 
Meir 
Mina 
family 

45 13 

9 

20 
l 

62 
40 
41 

4·9 
12 
68 

16 
ll 
.28 
27 

n. 
9 

6') 
60 

19 
19 

lle 
;n 

,1!' 2} 

17 
1'7 
17 
17 
13 
2l 

ll 
2~ 

~/. 



58;;. .n·!·.J!, . ·.·.;; 
~'b-:;.. r_;.p.;.r.:~,· ;n 
;;:. :; • r~llo.r •. I.' !l 
5£., s. l:!i }J.,_, ·' 11 
5L 1. •:n,;.r,r,:dl 
5t ~-- • T~i. _; L :.~ H 
5-.... S • i~iiOIJr,;~n 
5SC. l;IiC:L: .•.. H 
);.1. 
5':--· .• 
5'; :~. 
5~t,. 
) ~ :;·" 
5> ..• 
') ~:?. 
c.-~ 
:;J .. -.. 1f 

s;:.:;. 
600. 
6~11. 
6\.!a. 
6,q. 
504. 
6YJ .. 
6·~)6. 
l)'.;'f. 
6:J:3. 
u~:::;. • 
610. 

611. 
61::2. 
61 ), 
614. 
615. 
6E. 
617. 
61B. 
610. 
6;;o. 
6:?1. 
6}2. 
623. 
624. 
625. 
f;i2G. 
t>27. 

::;.;;)L.: •. :· H-NEUHNI'H 
:-: ~l!li' 
;;_:JT.. •• ,::. 
::0LT110Jf' 
;:_~·LTHUf" 
:--: ~j I/l'H 0 1·, 
/.OliYI< 
t~Ot:YH-;!:-tlJ.!~3 

l~0nY.N 
;~0J'IYN .. 'v ·.li!R-i.LAN 

;c\; ~~NB.L~J:l 
KO -:~Nl!- i}U·._:: 
;wmmwo.rr 
!{Qll~~li;K 

KO!Ili:'.rz i 

KOL':r.::;K 
K0i1 :i',;.~K 
KO'l'Tl!;K 
Kit~~(~~-N.hZHll y;n 
KH.~\Kb~.Ni:5ERGER 
Kltr,KJ;.;f1!H<:RGER 
K l·hllO:NLil~Rl..FER 
K.l:l;i.Ki.H.B t~R'J81!1 
KR:l: .. G 
KRIEG 
KlU.irG -STERliLIED 
K1UBKS 
Kit! ii:K:')-ll0!-1 1! 
lUl.HG 
}{fUli.G 
KROI-iJ,;N1 ;i;RG 
KUCmLliLiliR 

.I..AiJ-! 

.tJI.N ln~a:R 
LMll•ROSi'-LAAR 
LlL'NllAU 
Li>JU.<AU 
l.ANDA!J 
LAllDAUJtR 
L.:w.;n,m.t·;R 
tAN.DAU1&R 
.tAN'Ol!l 

all 

• 12 .. 

filii crt -•nd 
AJ.'U.Old 
l.lertha 
l3~lrthold 
tnno.k 
Caf~l 
:·:.rs. 
~;imon 
~;' ?S • 
~>imon 
l!.rn, 

and 

.ram. 

fa.:rt. 

. Gold.a and fall.l 0 

:1\.:rnold 
famHy 
:3imon 

-.i;;ll-a.<utd-(rhilrl~--

!-':ru. 
,\bru.hwn 1'hm>dor 

-

tcira. --- -------c::...:: --

. i .. 'llrt;yn 
l{(~inz 

?:~rs. 
~h·. and. Jrs. 
;.{ru:e;ot 
J)i.O 
Ql'. . 
11-'<bbi, wlfe and 
daughter 
Salomon 
AnneB.ese 
Hutll;; 
OTto··· 
MF..rtha 
Walter 
JUice 
Herbert 
Ee1'1.1hard 
N:ax Hans 
Uogi..na 

w::la.far.i. 

i'Slkun 
Ml'S• 
5'Uaanne na ohel 
:llirjam Hanna 
CQrneliO. 
Nlae 

11. 
2:5. 

59 
19 

'25 

40 
2 
'7 

50 
33 
12 

Dr. A.van der and wife- 55 
Alois and wife 

Lien 
Dora 
Jm'la 
ra. 
Eva 
D:r,;Km:-l f.ind wife 
'falt~~tr .... 
Froukj e Debora lie 

.24 
lle 
22 

24 
l} 

28 

23 
23 

26 

21 .; . .., 



6:'8. 
6~~~. 
f>'~IJ. 
6t,l. 
64.~:!. 
Gt~ .. ). 
64~.t;.o 

~~:>. 
b.C:·<Jo 
6:~'/. 
b!;H. 
G•;.'.J• 
6 :·j~J. 
f.i~)l. 
G?L. 

~ o:>:J. 
- G!.i4. 

6~.>:). 
G:>O. 

___ 6:;7. 
653. 
6;13. 
t:.:~_;o. 

661. 
(\";i .t. 
I>')} 
6;_;4: 
6li5~ 
66(! .• 
66'1. 
6t1B. 
669. 
6'7 ~). 
6'7:1., 
6'1?. <· 

\iT~. 
6-74·-~ 
t)'Li, 
G?G, 
::>n. 
o'lH. 
:)79. 
•3fJ(). 
6~11. 
,)tJ~. 
r;a>. 
6tl4. 
6i:l5. 
68!5. 
687. 
GBB. 
6HS. 
690. 
6~)1. 
692. 
69). 

I.!-\N\1;>; 
I.,ANG,}; 
i.u>.NGI~-Blii;llh:HF.ll:LD 
I.tol.i{G ir:t~>Y1K 
l.i,NGi~;.i)'lK·~fi\Lkt.X1U 
J., •. ::;;:.;\l,.[,y . 
.L •. ,;;;;;,J,TJ1'•'1JBI..AOH'3R 
JJAP 

:J .u. <1mi tam. . 
1/;.:tu. and 2 ob.ildr. 
~lj~ra 

- -lriruori--:nirk:
Hilde 
)i'l."iill'i:l 
<.mel son 

j,,.-\?•~)i'sx~~' :;o"Jjii9 
L;~'.J.fl' iiH•l,l\iK ii:Va 
T.,AUY.!~H ~,;t;u•t:tr. 
I:~~\UJl'l{G1~H. -~;ffiX-:JT~d _fl.t_t~ 

.l.gik\. ~~ari~ ·aon --·o~--:=-=--=~ 

J,.i!;;!;R 'iti.nia van 7. 9.20 

4·4 
14: 

l2 
18 

2} 

.. : 
.. _:::;· 

J.,.:,;~m Bt <N<nl. !!'runs fi'ona.l .. J. ~d~~~~~;·?t~Ei~'!:.~:=~~==::::...:.::.:::::=:::::::.::=.:=_.== - -- •" ·~"; H""iJJuf·n;:tn ----·-------il'flannet t-·e.-b et-sy-v a 
I.:.~i.\:H-1)1~ JOtlGH »~rtha .tulsa van 

- .t.~;;;;u:i-h:i~:F:W.3i\l:ll( de <.md w:i.fo · -
.o,;i;i<JU?i · .Rtitli do -----~4 
~li~MOG~I'Hl0£U'l•' - Jud .. itb. Sient~ecde~-;e~;4.16--· 
i.JLW'~- ' ?:lilip de 7 • 7.12 -----.c __ - -·--------~· 

I .. t~l~t.IVh~~r~. f:teJ.l:t~ vun 55 
j~l~:t:O\'Jt~.N Isa.:ac van 
iJ li1~ lJWi~1IJ 'l?OJf:·· V M 
L.i!~.Klf~i~~!~-iJh~n:~t)N ~J!Jlma van 
J,l~T~:U<;;lilN•DE' J~illEU'\V .Saat"t;ja Vl.lJ'l 
LEl'iU\\'ii;Ii HG:i.ntje van 
LJ•:r:Ui~));)i) J sara van 
J<J~.h'~'J.v.J.m Gt.·zwt 
1iltJc'!•'>,!AI.'ll!• HM.U,1G !1iH ;,\r ~;• 
;i~J~\1 HAND ~~ r ~ 
JIJm::,{/J·n! 1lax tMJtr®s 
:r..em.::um-"-.vALJN,H~J'Chln4 ueudi 
l~EHUiui.N Co.r.my 
LElL'ili>l1N Brika 
LEIH,t/\llN Toni 
LEH;:AliJ~ OsC.."lZ' 
r.~;a.r..;Al'irt · H ernard. 
LE!tJMHl Jitaaelott a 
LJilK ! Dr .Will em 

•· tmt!.V;\fr LI•i!WWEN mva -.. 
r.-;,:~JSKR mr~. Itugo~ 
Ll>St:iHR ;}ol:f.'gang. 
t.rn:.nnG.lm <ioaeuh · 
I..lsS~nNGi'$. #!ar~uret 
L~vEHBAOll George 
I.J!:Vta!BACII-B(l!lW:Z:Mlll.li:H F..Iartb.a 
Io.WWHHACH Adolf 
l•l'JVBil !JACH.OOOUDl:Xll:'l'\1: liiliaab i~th 
.t, ?J\nHHu'lCH t'f ooat 
I,Jl:V.isNEAOR .<inilalie 
J.i~VE~lBMU l:!artin Emil 
1,l.WBH.lH\OH•F06TYN Clara -

_l,iN ,•:NBACR Carla 
trwn;; Hir;iam 
t!Wi.li; DR.\Vernar 

50 
66 

15 
19 

!)O 
44 
14 
l:S 
l(i 
10 

12 

62 
!}2 
513 
56 
49 
49 
16 
12 
40 
46 
i6 

6 

17 
17 
17 
17 
17 
17 

n 
./. 



694. L.t~Vlli: Mra. 
6<:;5. .L.IWU Rentl.te 
696. LINIE·:~ITJE Mathilde· 
6'J'i'. I.iWJ:N Ale:Jt 
6'}U. I.LVHI•'T.AI..VAIUSKY neb~l:tll 
6?~. r.;;Vll'l · Hildegard 
700. l,ZV lH Dan 
7ti1. 1LV1N Hilclegard 

40 
lO 

a. 9.74 65 
1900 . 

1.11.01 

10::.. r.J::VUl luge Hahel 
?O:i. J,i:Nl:J::>Oll Hubhi t:\brahasn Salomon 45 

I. 

704.. Ll·:'·ll::;sOli - Davit!. _l.?-.10.06•38 ·· · 
705. - LE\fi:JSON•DIHVll~TER Jetth- · __ ,Q•~-2•:::::=---· _-~-~r~-----------
70C. 1/:illJ:,;~;OE . .. . . .. SaJ.l.y -24. 5 .. 
7C7. .U•:vlSSON ~.iarou& }. 2~~9 18 

-'NB.----.L~iflS_SOIL___ !lr:1bv.kuk: ,. -. l0.-7 .42 ---=-18~==----
'705. LJNlT · · ----·~atoUlltNurm;r)_:____ 2-)-----·---------~_:::::_:__.::.=: 

-71G. LBV2"--- l~Znd 24. \l.2l 
7ll. I.EV'l-.\.:tSTimlBJ:H~ 5onja - 23._ f.i~l~ 
'712. l.~WY _ AJ.f;ced (~ A-t-7~NIE) ----

--7j;-T.- - -J.i.W"t - 001.1:traud -- - - =- --- -"" -
714: r.~~V"'l .laoob a:o.li wife -----
71'.5. r.::~'l!'.l t.eonard. 
716. l.E'I'l :JJ:. I.e•1r1ard 
'71'1. L~VY <liior.ahOll 
11..~ • 1.\'VY-::;r~tJSI. ... \ ;:Lre. 
'71). I .. i.,\'1.:-\..L.i.. ~~d.J.to1• 
~1 .. :~;-J-.- 1l~~:il\LD--IlE\S~~F;Il l,ot.te 
7 a. :hliliU ·· A:cnJ 
7 ,;::. r.E·n .. :.Hli1.iJ[Al'W :j,~tBI~lot te 
"/.:5. .LlGIG .. IlSTABil'l'L~R ; .. ;.r. and f!.rs. 
724. I'Jlt;fL. L.w;~AJslJfli:R ·i.ii.L'( 
'lt.l5. J,lCH.c' t;:>'l?A1~JJ'f11:R l\nr,l:;.;:, 
726. Lli::Ji~-~~1~~/U·~l~ Ghiel~, ~xn.d ';.rif0 
'l ;:"{. .LLLD!:ll.•'t\lUl~lHJ'~!Sl>;:W>! !A<.:I.ki• 
7'28. LU;lli':H:l~;\i.UI .l.'ichiUra 
7 ?9. I>lt~y~:wuum· nut.h 
T:h. L:tv.R• llerno.rd ·van 
7 :;;1. I,IER 1t-"o,Pold van 
7 32. Ln:n SEm.da vM 
7?n. .. LlGi!iWS'C!.'i1l{ Dr.; Ab.t•ah&to<t 
7)1,. LlGTHHST:i'~l!f-m>l!LI~\00 Mariann.e k 
T'l'i :LtG'h;NST.BlH &!~t.urlt$ ' 
;jG: LIGT.i.il3l'E1N Max 
737 • Ll~DRV:i\& Dr. ll£t:r:man 
7:.b. Ll:Ul!£.1\'iAN.-.;el'J:t.\JlK corn&-lia · 
7)9. LiSSAUKB. ,ft Ge.,rta'Uida 
74·:;. I.:tSSA'llli!R HenJann 
741., LlS$1U1JiJ!l Jeu.lq\lelil (JS.ok) 
742. LJ:S}lAln:a•ASSCHER llOU 
74J- LlSSAtnilft . Rtbeoca 
744~ LlSf:JAU.iiR Joeua 
14~~ LlSSAUttR (n~se) 
T4..... LlfiiSAUi:l\ J08\Ul 
141., Ll5SA'f1l.ta..:ASSCH1U\ Alida 
'f4lh LO:SS7illf ~. Jacque• 
14,~- LO»SfElB•VAN RIJN A114so•da 
'f!;0.,. :LO&B BaY 

18 
24 
60 

lB 

13 

19 

J,7 
17 
lJ n 

.;. 



L01,~; 

I,O;:;:B 
LO •. :-r l~liiJ r,;RQ 
LOrl!:z-o,u~no~.n 
r.o ::.en IltfiK.Y 

15 

J,OTl::lilJ~illi 
J,Q'£.,~fliiJ1t:iU:l•VALf GKt;.DJ~R 

75t, ;t,,\l."Df:J, 
759, :n.ALD.\1, 
7 (;, ;; , :LA.lUJKT, 
761, ll.:il'iDHJ, 
·rr" ~ JLo.tm<r,E,\U~ 763: :tAN'i'Ej~ 

Hicha:i!'d 
I'iltdo,tlf 
MO.% 
tlutU:tll' 
,;ulea 
Dr. R.tm.:ey
~~rn. 

tltoi'fi 
!nee 
.,;~oot 
tfiicl\ial 
Ueini 
!:livk~' and tam. 

' ,, 

7~ - t.~:Fii\CUI+-,' -~-----

765.- UI,:-\CJ1S __ _ 
Etn.anu~.'l-·- --·~-----~---=---------'-----__::__-__::. -_::··--::.:-_:__:___:__:_ __ _:__ __ 
Hans -------

7G:·· • f;.~Al\I:21i'rRAI~ 
7C'f. :L/\:{K.B ltt;~t~h 

_-=--lfJl. ____;;.MiX __ - -
76 !J, itf.AR.t .. :;A.lQi;L 
7'f':•, ~::A'.l'J,;;_'fSKY 
771. ~L'•.TJJ\'l'SKY 

11$& 
Hoj.nt 
family 
:tra. 
J.,eon 
J3erth1l 
S·hiJ.lp 772. :'~·:cE.\:'i!CU:3 

7 7 3. t:t~:1II~ ·::;a 
77··'. :.TilL'[{ 

Gabbijn Ludwig Jacob 
~:~ :r~! ,. 

BOle 
aoa. 
$OJ• 

.~:·:::r-1' L- ;: .• n 
!iF!n,:::.a 

l':torin 
,T-'i.COb 
llel1'!\Bn '' 11\YER 

-:Lrr::::o;:,-snnmrnf<u'm and .nh:tldren n •: ·rt rv.tt 
~J'Jocf 
fri:ider11ta:. 
!un:aham ·· 

,:\:-~::.;:· ·~··-"'-nm XW1W 
.:· '!. -;:.·.: '\!{ 
: ~~;r.r:~.~:\3! 
b\StiDI!!S~ti!Ol!~Ji}IHQ Mr. 

:; ·- i'i\ d f!ir.J. 

~mHDP~S--MOll~l~l HO•Sl'll&"'J!;ltM&i';~,_-.;~~E Gret.'l 
;..::;Jmr~s-~WNTEIRO Jrcc.lt 
;.);;;tlKZL ' 1!~tr. 
lllittKEL Irrlia 
~iEJ'lKO Jllrnst 
Mll:RA:OO Fmnily 
?>i!~]t;rt . tte:rm.m· 
ME'lil:R Abby 
JAEYii:R Ali':red J3;.u·ttch 
'MJ.tiYER ntrnurd 
:li!EYlUt Nbda 
MID."l&R and fat!l, 
MEYSR 

·Mma 
US'YEB 
j(g:{ER 
14mYSR 

2.4.14 
10.2•1' 

9. 7.0D 

4-5 

56t 
40' ,o 

8, tr 
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-l!).-
-:---1-'l-d--. 

2:2 

20 
20 
:20 
20 

20 
20 



-~------ ..::::)-

. u., 4t 

804 • MIO:Y'ER 
305 • MJ\;YER•ODiiJ\VALJ) 
806. HEYER 
607. _!..! ~;'le:R-\/01•:'1! 
aoe. MBnm 
809. )!l':Y'lnl 
s1o. . Ml!:r.En 
011. MY!CRS01l 
812. MY l~R~\Olif•GOHh:II 
iU;;. MIClmL 
614. rummt 
Ul5o .]it.Ji3C!Hi:.U-
tU6 •. r<.!I ~;cH.ia,-:H1Hi .. oss:n J!?i:~o 
817. ·~:m;r,Mn 

-818 •---MOi:LLRU __________ __ 
819 • MOB.T,Ll;;R 
nao. - MOSL-J:,;m 
621 0 MOJi'i>' 
622. MOG8NDORFF 

___ ,- __ ~.--)1..\'0KfuUT~~R 
- 624. MOKRAUe:R 

625. MOHASCH 
626. C·gotr~AONli!Z 
827 • MOI!I'l'fi!I HO 
828 • .!.iiOaJW 
629. MO~>Ji;tl 

- S'O. MO:i!)l.i1,fs 

16 

B31. MO~iSE'!.•IlflSOHliNf.,M1H:;;f.l 
8 '2. MOS~llili 
8}:7. - iiiOSfl!iiL 
8:54 • · .MOSGEL 
855. MOSiiEL 
636. MOGSEL-.L:r:BUTlKlN 
a 3'1. ¥,ms~;;:r. 
8)8. MOSSF;L 
6,9. MOZJilS · 
840. UOZES-~XUENTF~. 
641. I~OGENDO'ffit'F' 

.tli\.GffT1GAtL 
;lli\G!i:R 
-l~A:i:UANS 
NEUBAU.&Ul. 
Ui!UBAU!m•Dnt 
NEtT.BAUID't 
Ul!:llliERGlliR 
NEUIIERGER 
NEfJI:ERGER 
NF.£T.t1ERGI.m· 
Ni'Ul!AUS 
!{ii:W.iANN 
lmtl'tiUUm 
NORDEN 

Otto 
Wife and 2 children 
JacOb 18.11.12 
Alice 2). 5.18 
Iarael,Chaim 14. 2.4J 
Bruno - 54 
~va 45 
Hobert f!Hl'mtm 20. 5:14 
Naoseline · 7. :~. ;2i~ · 
Jl'riedrich 

-Alice 
1\u'th-Hi-lde
Mrs. 
Edith 

11 
24 1., 

- 13 -
27 

Lotte 2:r=-- --~-=c~-,-,-.-
Minna- --... -------- ~5-------------~-
Thaa . 22 

- Fam1.ly Lrn<:L ch:i-ld-
loi:tch:l.el ;;md fii\{fl. 

~~~:-1i:ifll-1'Wil.-----~ -----=1m- -~r--~ ~- -----------~---

Annette 
MrlJ• 
b'i».il •. 
Anni 
Hana Rudolf 
,Joze:t' 
1-::lae 
l>•mjamin 
n~nriette 
Eiither.Debora 
Z~dok · 
Anna 

,,,irjam 
Max 
.B~'Itbeeva 
'.;·oaef Kax:el 

.• , .12.00 
17.10.04 

49 
44-
12 
10 

!rOSE) . --~-- - 22 
J~iu~ · 27 
Uenrtette - ;.?1.121119 
~(qJaeob ~~ 
Josua 20 
Abraham 
Herman 
Mrs. and 2 (laughters 
Marton _ -15" 
SlaBbert and tam~ 
Ml's. m1d 2 children 
llse - · 1; 

. van o.nd fam• 



856. 
05'1. 
85B. 
659. 
660. 
861. 
86~. 
86:;). 
864. 
365. 

.. 1 .'7. .. 

NORDll£.IM 
l~QJIDHJ~;JM•nOHIJH:;;IM 
.l'l0ft1'f1,.;1M 
llORL1£l:!M 
NOHDJ1Kt!Ji 
WJ HDili:G M 
llOT\HiiTCH 
t10T.OWltOH 
nu~' ;1.!3.i•JIM 
NUS::1.5i\tm 

D:r. David 
IW.ohel 
Moshe 
ll<.:~tshe..11ava 
Clil:i'olina· 
,IJrs~ and son 
Eenno ,>nd :t'am. 
f.Jamuel and .film. 
1J'.r. Julius 

· ::l?r.· Salomon 

866. Ol.lJ~H!XlRF'E:R Mrs..,. .. . 134 
667 • -. OisrmfiltY-- ·--·--- Sieg.iJ"iei!_;'l.f!tl tum. 
865e OiiJ~HSKX Jona --; ----. --~- --

- u6s. · OU.l1.'<£IOC- - iV.e.ver, Benjamin . . ~o 
f.!70. OUlJKliiiOC•'::J,Tl~ Fe:ttjo - -~ --- 59 
871. OU.DKJGlfl{ K.l.ara ;4 . 21 

--81-ft-e --GHfJitElUt ~ Sur~:f- --·---- -- ---"-'-- -aa..-=-_ 
87}~ OE:S~RhlCHW~ Dr. Ji'o.l.ix Homann ·----~-- --
674. i.)l!;~;/'riV.:;IOfTJU:l.•LAQtT.!!;ITR (Jra. 
875. O~:T:HHlG;;;R E~ias 

/876. OET'riNGll'H•FlU\:llKNL Claire 
J: 877. Ol1iT1'lNG1~R \ MaJ$1n Paul 

rns. OET:r:r.UGt~l:l Hans 
fJ7~ • 01\l'.l!TliWI~ll·MiinlZ Anita 
680. ONDli:R\HJZBl'l. IU!t.\S. 
861. ONDER'rflJZl~R·1~'lJRJfN.l..JL ___ llunna 
862 • OHDlllRWJJZER Lea _ 
88). ONDBRnJZER . - touiq-e 
864. oru:.rum Elia':!J.n.d t'nm~ 
885. om.sAU Juda. Leib und :f'Dm.-
866. OS Andries van . .'; 
887. OS Uixa. van and child.'' 
888. OS fJr. H. ~an 

869. PAI'l.lTi¥ Leeridert da (:m.l>piUp) 70 17 
890. PAAuW Samu6l de 42 17 
an. PAAt1tt•POONS sara de 48 17 
892. PAl$ Leo ; 

89}. PiUS %lrs. 
694. P,\lS Frieda l4 2' 
895. PAKKl\;DHA!JER Elie 4i) 
$86. J?AKF.:ifDAAQ • ·. H•SLIJP!llR ·sara :;9 25 
$97. PAKKglJRAGER Jahuda 7 25 
896. PAKIQWMG.i!1R Miriam Elisabe-th :; 25 
899~ PAKT.ER Levi~ 
900. P;\.KfER•WOLFF netty 
901. Pit.K.TER Aron 
902. P~SKI Jacob and tam. 46 
90:S. PANSKl Itenik n 
904. p,'\KfER .Myer u 
905. PRil'ER ~il" • and Mrs. 
906. l?liPlllR Philip lO a:; 
907. PEPgR Detty 14 2J 

.;. 

.8 .. --
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908. pgra.B J:RGffiR•fJJ:lT.I'CUi!i\Nfl 
~09 • l'EIU'.BJ;;HG gR 
910. p.u:ru.nlmG;J;n 
911. PJmLBEHG;m 
912. PJ~HSO.N 
01 ;I. P i:n;;;_;J<l.Ji.HONO 'll'i.'~', 
914. .rr.;a:..;oxJ 
n::·.. .Pl•'~;ll!T;m-wmiL 
916. P!l'n'li'lmLil'lG . 
Jl'f • l'HlLlP•liAS 
?lB • · P1Il LIP~~· - -.. 
919. J>HU.Il'~i 
no. P!IU .. IP~i-\~ :x 
921. .PitlKUOJi' 
n;~ ~ PHlKHOb'-'ifl\'l'l~HNh'tll 
9:n. -Plmmm· 
n4 • Pil~f.HOF•McWOlllm 

~ . '3<25. Prmmm? 
~-- -~;2-6..--~P:tVKJ:WLo~-- · 

927 • PHlKHOF ' 
928. PlNKIIOF•fiS :PE\...;:mv 
929 • PHlKHOl' 
9 }0 ~ PlNltHOl1' 
931. PH~KHM 
9}2• PlHfl:.;R ' 
9~}. PINNE:l}:oJ>gl~F.R 
9 74·. P.tAUT•i4AlU.i~LDAUM 
9}5. PLO~SK.E 
9}6. I>OtAK 
937. .POJ...i\1\. 
9:58. por.AK 
9)9. POLAK 
94C. PO.LJ;K 
941. POLAK . 
9•Bw~---P~~*·~Ai·~~~¥ 
942.. POLAK .. Pl~1lll.U.Dl'lY 
94j. I'OLAK•JACOBS 
944. POI.AK: 
945o l>OLAK 
946. PoLAK-.Ba:t'llJat 
947 • ·l>OLAK-LEHfiSKY 
946. l'OLAK 
949. POL!.~OF.F 
9$0. POLIAKO.b'!i'•LEVIE 
95lo PvLI,\KOF.F 
952. POLIAKOJI'Il' 
95~. POLLACK 
954. POLLAt 
955. POLLACK•SIMONS 
956. POONS 
957. ros:P-:n 
950. POSEll•PlU~S 
9!>9.- POSEH 

!lamfL-~----··.Jl9...rn..._..&$.£... __ DaL; · 

C:la1re ari(l tam. :24.1.08 
Martin 17. 3.26 
Jaoquoe · 19. 8.29 

• Ualpll. 9. 2.31 
s~ilornon :J.W.a9 
}!1~1l1t0. 1}. 5.00 
nn.1 aG. 5.29 
Flora and or .. tld 
w1d fw.nHy 
t;;ra. ,Tul:l.us and .chi hh:cn 
Hel•mo - ~'-"-:c.:__-·_-_____________ ~ 

- narbcyrt 
th.:'fJo 
Iii e'ficl. ohe<..<i 
Mil'ii.U'II 

... · Jozef 
no 
Ada Utuma 

-Lea iiluth
Sally 
noualie 
Abraham 
Helene Adele 
Rosa 
w·ernel' 
Mrs. 
Mts. 
Family 
.<\lexander 
Arte 
Al#m 
Frlede. 
Ilona and tam. 
Jacob son of' :$1.12.12 
l!'ra(le:dk 
!\):at)Jta 
TSllY 
SDnl 
samuon 
family, 
L~rs. --~ 
Leopold 
dr. Samuel 
Margaretha 
Clara 
Nora 
Fri. t z Gerhard 
Dr. Kurt 
~rude 
Salomon 
Slie 
It'! eta 
Jaoob(.Bob) 

34 
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9t.O. 
961. 
962. 
963. 
Sl64. 
96~). 
9GC. 

l-'!) .. 1:;;., ·l'l!:nJ~If.(l.\ 
l?ii1~.~-SE:J:,A i'arr.ily 
PhlaNr£ ~~~r. 
Ph:t~::;;.s.J:.~I ~ .. EN 
PH,ili:) ;,;r. 
PHltl~, 
l)LOil~.>TEIN 

9 Vr. Rii.PJ .• 1'f~ van 
9bd. HA/U,~!J~ van 
9 (;S. HJ:dJli-IF.: 
no. nAu•,u>on'1: 
971. HAFP.ANHJ.' 
9 7 2 • iU~Bh E;t·( 
973. lU~lhiEH VA!i L.fdi:'Ji,ii,·i 
~74. RJ£HJ.JOGK 
9?:3. HI~IOH_ 
97(>. m:I<JH. 

- 9 Tf • - HE;:C-(H:l.J.ldlll.H;iH 
97t1. J.lJ;;l(rlilJilll~ilGI::H-Fil'lTO 
9 79. n.E;l rJflh~~.lJ~~J-~I~It;l~ _ 

--~--9-89¢------·Br&l-B-li]~N Bl~~r-~~Tr:Jt 
981. f\I~l t'!bl!.li-;Bg}-~t;.Eit-K./\}·! l.trf-l. 
902, H.lJ.:101L!::NDhEGl:.~H 
98}. HlnGDAiL ' 
984. HBI!:i;·; 
9a5. 
966. 
987. 
98H. 
989. 
990. 
99ll:. 
992. 
9')}. 
~94. 
995. 
996. 
997. 
9::8. 
"'"() ;IJJ. 

1000. 
1001. 
l0lll2. 
10al3o 
10tll4. 
1005. 
1006. 
J.007o 
1008. 
1009. 
1010. 
lOll. 

l:Lilll S5•D!H.Jl5gJi 
H.li.:IDS 
H~l!5S 
iUi:U'> Il:r. van der 
l\};:I ~.)-J l.tJO]J;_; van dex· 
RB.i:Hil:iD family 
m;.n.:m: 
H1 '.,;11U.-Ph1Ei! '.I'EI. 
ll.lHG\fALD . 
ROOIN'EI,D und. :family 
IWOS . de fn.m. 
HO;lt&5:Um 
R05E;J,AAH 
ROS1i!~1llAUi\'i i'auio 
.HO:SErHJJ:iilH} 
ROSE.!D>EHG 
ROSF.iflllBHG 
IiO~l l!J~ iH:lli G 
ROSEIUlli:ll.G 
ROSEH J~l'iRG.Im 
HO~>.F.:it Tl!AL•G01,DSCW/IIDT 
RO~>EH :J.'T.iAL-IlAUFl.'lll Ti3 
UOTSOHILD 
RI:WE.I. 
RUD!l>f 

· .ilge 

Haurioe ;wii'e and 2 sons 
Liepman 4~ 
s~~na 15 
}'•. 
.:;. 

hnri.nue }1.12•7' 
Gel.'L'll'<l. 17. '7. 6'7 
Abraho.m . aud, faUJi1y 
llor.:i.IL tmd wife 
I,ei!lek I'W:d fm.n. 

17 
2) 
12 

28 
25 
.l\!l. 
2J. 

-~r,eon Jn:U.un-, - ~4Tl0...-c"ttr---=------------------

lienrtctte · ;n.10.24 
i;.n ton :.m.c1f am. 
Do:ra nnd ·:f.'.?.r.i~o 40 --.. -· -=~=--~cc--_ · 

-.rc11 <1:l.&- -- 21 
h~a.U:rita . AtJ .. 13 
Sien1···· . .. -------46 ·--~--.. -~c----~---.------
Bon,jamiri -(oon oi· i;;a-u_:r:l.ta)15 . 13 
L-eo - - - --= -45- ·ry 

44-- --- ---··--·-~·~· 

Be.n;j wr."i.n 
Jo (nur1ie) 
rJurol 

EiJ.:~c widow 

!,;largari t c 
l)etar 
iiauxits 
J eUie sou and 

~>ari:uel 
Hanna 
Aranka 

IJouli.ie 
Abriihrun fam. 

S:i.egi'r.ied ~ 
August · 

. Hi.lde 
Alex. 
Walter 
Gonda 

ctaue;hto1· 

Maria n..YJ.d ohi.J.d 
and aon 
Julius and :fam. 
Ilanna 
Jm ob and :f'am• 

1) 
50 
61 
54 
54 
24 
1 

28 
50 
45 

50 
.51 
42 
17 
10 

36 

13 
14 
11 
22 
25 
25 
25 
11 

l7 

20 



i~o. Surname 

1012. RUl!H~ 
101 }. lHDlw,:mr~r i·.,: 
1014. R:tt; va.n 
].015 o mli VW.l llro 

- 20 -

name 

Joseph and f'aw. · 
~lara aud f[W\. 
Gerard 
H~o and wii'e 

1016. R':L .• L:.\Ml unu twn. 
1017. :.OiliTuhr.<r::sKI Go ti;J.:i.es Georg 2~~. 2. 79 
1•)10. :>;~:.l!KT,ori:;>li;l•'•'>'IJl,l?F llooa 9. C. 9 3 
1019. ~)1\iil)J..J,OT<W:l .l~'ri tz ru.td .''il'B• with bo.by 
102C. ,>lJ .• O;,Q~< - ~ 1>. 
1021. ~ . .i\.r~o~·ot~ llat:n.tel 
102.0. ;;;1\.LO .. :OJJ- V.\i'lt'0LU: .Bertha 
1023. "":.J,o:.;vrl · Elkun=.~~~-
1024. ;;;;r.,Q;.:\b · ·Ho1l'~oou 
1025. ;;AL(J ON~, Ab:rtih.um 
1026. :.;r\LO.iOrlb-H(J;;: -l,ouiso 
10?.7. :_;,v:.or,;uii~) Trudi 
1028. ;.,\J,I);.:ONS ~lil'jruu 
1029. :jJ\I,o:.:o;~;:; lsm:~.k 

1o:;o. sAr.o: .• m:~; ___ Hiflm ~ 
lv3l. ~:ilu,J::rn.r;- Ben:too 
1032. SJil.Tmi. Vale:t:l.c 
1033. Sil.f/J.'!IJ., Zbi 
1034. t)ALTll;;J~ H:l.na 
10 35. ~dU:.'I'IgJ, Dario 
1036. f.iil.l:.'J!H.L Elise 
10::17 • SAi.i,Oli Erwin 
103Bo 5A:.iSUlll>:t."• · Herbert 
10 39. .:;;\,;~;on ::,lnnf'red--
1040. S.il;,ibOli·Rm?HSG.:tiJ,D .i\. 
1041. S·Al<DBANK .Leo and w:l.±'e 
1042. t;;<;;;mm~i hlo 
104}. SAiDJ.mS-Jm:XfuXS HIJfiii\NS Joslne 
1044. 5Nr~tmoos Erna 
1045. 5.1\l:iTCROOS J • 
1046. Slll\iTCliOOS•l?Wb;,BH mill fam. 
104'7• 5,'\.Ji'l!II.R.<\llO·l:lOUDVJU,D ;;irs. 
1048. SANTILllillW•lHUJlHIH;j,~; ;,;ro. 
104~ • S.i\.fiTILH.AHO Jetty -
1050. SANTILilANO Jetty 
1051. 51\J:i~'l.I.;H.AHO Jop1e 
1052. 5J\1-lTI.tllilliO Beppi.e 

6. 9.93 
-- )(l-.-1 ~~-. 0?} -

~16; '} ;o2r 
23.llo ;i9 
2f.lollo9) 
a-; 1. 07 
2~.12. <19 
13.--h~;)5 ~ 

1:.~ c. 38 
:t..;.:r..,u_ 

1U.ll.'13 

105}. SARLOU15 Abraham 
1054. S.ii.R.PllliTI . 1iiahael and. ram. 
1055. SAID'A~'Y-B6rm · Jeanne and child 
1056. SCHAAP . frun. 
1057. 50HlF'l!' Arnold Hans 
1058. SCHLAGE'.l' Eruuo 
1059. S0111\JU> .Haomia 
1060. SOHLJ\GET h~i 
1061. smru:snmun Adolf 
1062. SOHLE&!NGER Dora 
106'}. SCI:tLJ.1;~UNGEll. ?.izi a:ncl 2 oltildren 

~rt'--= 
:;a 
19 
liJ. 
11 
73 

--ll 
~-11--· 

21. 
.21 
21 
21 

.17 
12 

8 
l4 
27 IuoJ_ation 

30 

7 
~ 14 

65 
60 
26 



1064. SOf!Ll&SllW&H iietmt 
1065 • SO!iLl' S1rWlim•Sa!ililf:.N' Hl'U• 
1066. SOliMUiJ'olil~-I.hSOfii'l'>~ 
1067. SCHliE!< 
1068 • f.; CllN 1 TZJ,Ert 
1069. SOliOF~BEOK famo 

. all 
"· ~ 21 

Heinz 
Ern a 
iiosa.lie .14.11.8:1 
Fela and 2 oh1ldron 
Nathan raoo · 

1070. saHtuu<.'UWlm, :tam. with baby 
1071. SCllUlfF!~LD t 
1072. SOllUHFELD 
107}. !30HUHli'.KLlJ 
1074o SOHUHli'B1.D 
107!.\o SOfJUJ,l!:J:iK:r,O:PHi;H .h'JIJ~ farn. 

. ~ertha 
lddor 
Jacob 
Jetti 

1076. BOHlJ~i!tU:B Rabbi A:ton -- •· 
1077 • SCflUST"BH Pakter. Eva . 
1078. 50HU:!Ti!:R Abraham (Abbio) 
10'/S. SO!l\'1t\llMH£H , Kurt . - . -
1080. SCHWADAGIIBll Vill.'l DEJ:l DBHGH, l:Ara. 
lOll.- SCU'fiE:! T ~ER-Dro- - MOl'i tz 

7 

1082. £50HW:t.IJ:GEH Dr. Julius al'ld .tam.. --- --- ·--------~---~~-
1083. SOHWIEGEfJ Dr.. .. Leon lllld fan1. ______ ------=-

- let3-4.-SElBI'ili~NH~ - Hans -- -------
1085. s:Bum<.:r. Jaoob 9. 8.'79 26. 
l06Ci. S.li;i,31.J£;L•G:c,ABBR ~loplJ.ie lOolloOO 26 
1087 • SI~TII fill!lo 
108!3 • S1EG.:;J, 
1069 • Slli:U.E'L 
109o. s:moNs 
1091. SI,,OW3•:JEO.L~S !.!ra. 
109 2. Sh\Ol'i.S - ' 
109}. 5hiOHS 
1094. SH;Qiib 
1095. SI!iA.A,;)A.PI'LJ, 
l09f;. SLAAP 
1097. SLAG~ER 
l091J. SLAG1'.BR-J)ZlAL\JW:;)KJ 
1099. SLAP 
llOO. SLf~J? 
1101. SLAP . 
1102. SLO!OOWSKY•MA!i!J.A!l.'ZKY 
110,. SLUIZER . 
1104. SLYPim•ASSOHliH 
1105. SNAPPER•SONDEBVAN 
1106. S.NOE!t . 
1107. &qOEK•RADDl Mrs. 
1106. SNOEK:•B:OU!L'ILAICKEU WUC)W 
1109• SOEP•KADFUJ.Ulli 
1110. SOE:V . 
llUo SOEP 
1112. SOEP 
lll'• SOEP 
l.U4. SOEI' 
lllSa SOEP 
1116• SOEP•LAMONT 
1117. SOH.LUtmG 
111$. SOJ!UlEil.BERG 
1119 • SONNlltt1BEUG-Ji'HANK 

Simon 
Walter 
Louia 

Hobert 
Mnrtnu.a 
Edersheim · Oe line 
Johan · · · 
l'JriOh and faro. 
Lion and :f'run. 
Helene 
Abraham 
li'~ma 
Greet 
Pauline 
Otto 
Marie 
Belena (nu:rae) 
Roel1e 

42 

65 
26 

12 
18 
17 
22 
n 
27 
18 



11201 SO nll.jb'J:l 
1121. SON~, 
1122. SONS•llO:UX.HANll 
112,. SOUGET 
1124. SOUUET•WALUG 
ll2!;i • SJ1IllYl!1.R 
1126. S.PIER 
11271 SPITZ ~~~~!W 
1128. ~.P1TIS 

. ···olil 
.. !{~? '• 

Denno 
LOUiU 
K.i. tt;y 
I. and fnm. 
far.a. 
£am. 
}!'red erik 

born 

20. 2.10 
20. 5.'74 
2~.10.79 
21· 7.12 

6~ 
60 
55 

»ar. 

1129 o S.PU'Z-llOOli'IJJ:ri 
1130. SPITZ aneHM~ 
11}1. SPITZ•bllutCHAliD 
11}.2. SPITZEH-

Abraham 
llliaa 
Lena 
Jnoobua 
Rebeooa 

--- A'brafiam~aud-t'am;~-- · - -~7~~ --~'-"-'-~---~'---~~--
11}3. 5:PlUrlGP.lt-\10ll !fl~H'}; Mrs. 
l134o Sl'ltniGI<;H 
11)5. STJ~ Mra. van der 
1136. :.>1'Alll van dar 
li::>7 • -STAhGJutDTBil 
ll3B • Si'i\RGt'IRDTFt.N •J .MJO JlSJl.!'.J.'tG 

__].;139. ~·ffi~N (nurao} _
U4v.-S~~'l'OIW'ii1TZ 
1141. S'l'EIH 
1142. STEll;; 
1143o B~l!iU.N 
1144• &TEIHAC!lER·OBI:atDOHl!'f;H 
1145• ~TEiNAOHJm 
1146 • ~; TJ))l N AGHEH•HJ\illi 
114 7 • STE:tN.\3lmG 
1148 • STB1NBEP.O 
1149. S~EINE£RG•AlXLBR 
1150. s~:Elm 
1151 •. o'l'L~m~ 
1152. S:I!El\N 
115 '• S~ERN ~ 
1154. 55!Ei.Ui 
ll,!). 5TEHN 
1156. S~ElB Dr. 
1157. S'L'lUl~DERG 
11~8. S~RN I 

1159. STERtl.Bl{ttG•'>'iOLb'SOIIH 
1160. STmun.:too . 
1161. S~IU1L1CH~~KRATZER 
1162. S!rol?PELMANN ' 
·UG,. S'.OOl'l)l<:Mii.ANl:i 
1164. STRATEN van 
116!1. S!I1UA~'Jm van Mr.rm.d tars. 
1166. S~RAUSS · 
116'1. SftQLZl:lAOH 
1166. 5~ZDAOll•8KL1GMilNN 
1165) • StiLZlJ.AOH 
1170. SWAAll•HEERTJ!l: 
ll'71o SWMll 
11'12• SWAA».LOOPU1! 
1173. SWALEi'•UOOH.T 
1174• $WALP ~~. 
1175. SWAn!rl\:•PAKTER 

Jettie 
and daughter 
Sino. 
Fi"lll'lz 
Ell;y 

Huth 
Wolfgang 
Hans 
f·4e1r und :f&'le 
Selma 
llane 
r.otto 
IsJ..dor and fam. 
Salomon · 22• 7.00 
Erna. 22.11.01 
Daruoh and wtf"e 

---· r>lax Vli.'fe and i child 
Frit~ 
Dolly 
.Marga 
Walter 
Fritz 
Lea 1'ttza 
GUnther 
Martha 
Gerd 
Rosa 
Aron 
Vera 
Lina (nurse) 

R1ch.alrd and :tam. 
Jaoob 
Ann1 
Evallne 
Raohel 
Samuel 
Mat>suer1ta 
W;yntje 

Regina 

1916 

1666 
1St3' 
1895 

27 
;5 
62 
)4 
26 

22 
20 

36 
21 
6 

55 
12 

.21 
21-~ 
2G 
26 

17 

21 



1176. T.AllAK Wi.cl.ow 
1177 • TAFli'F~I, 
1178. TAll'F'l-~L 
1179 • 1'Alf:b'l>I, 
1130. TilL 
1161. T.I\L 
ll82'.f TJ.X,•MJ\!3 JJIAZ 
118, •. 1'111. 
1164. l'AL 
1185. !rAt. 

- 23 • 

Abraham 68 
Ohana 69 
J\nsalm .·and wif'e 

;Ab raha.m and frun. 
Ale.xmtd.er . 24.10.03 , 
li'reder:Lkn Sophie 19.4.09 
~Sohlomo }!:lJJ:amm 18. 4• 30 
auth Jatta 5ol2.J2 
Naomi llifkah .. 5•12. ;;2 
l)'aoquea · 15. 7•92 
FriedU . . . 

. -~ .... 

. ·~··· 

11a6. 'l'J\5 nr •. 
1187 • ~'AS•ID~H;?..B1!:HO 
1188. ~AS :r,ouiai.lat1.tjalm=~ ~= . ..c.__::-",4----~---------
1189 o , ~'HOHJ~Wi! 
1190o TliOlU~1~--EliMD 
nn. Tl:l:tJH Van 
119 2~ TlllJl~·J?HiLIPS Van 
119 }. Tflli'lK- .. 
119 4 • TRlllK 
ll95o TUG!!i1\DHA1i'T 

__ _,__U9.6.....__:::ciJG[~liDY.dlli'!i! :f't1m.
H 97. . TtJlUi'llYhR , 
1196. ~ll Van 
1199. :I'Yfi-WAi\fJi;urnm.o van !i:t. 
1200 • iJLL!.iAW:l f.\r • 

·-Mozea 50• Ho94 
Raohel 6.11.07 
Salomon 2~.ll .• 99_ · 
Ella . -. 2}. 7.05 
Da({,na (Dmuaia) _ 

-Otto- .. 
Shaul .B~~r_ c- __ 20-"_,_~~~5 

Joaine and oh:l.ldren 
i1.l"ie Abrahui:ti 

and ;i;rs. 

1201. UJ:,LtiJ\:NN•WJL~icimbDtiE:O.'l~I< 
120 2. ULU:Jil:m 

iii:r.s. and 2 sons 
Gerd 

---._ ·--·-.. 

12.03. t.fftlJACH .· 
1204. 1J1_,t,EAJ.tr.h·J~1i>!'> i'i:.rt~. 

lie;:uM.lhem 

12\J:i. VEDER-\'rogmmi'l van 
120G. Vflgnmm.~a 

Sophie (widow o:t Abriihum Veder) 
Henry a. 4.82 
JJuifina }~12.99 1207 • VliUlHSilYM•SOUGJ>;T 

i20a. VEER5HYtJ Hanna 71. 5. 2} 
1209. VEEllSHY.M 
1210 • VEERSHYi,1 
12ll. VEERSUYM 

~~njamin :.tos.e~ c 'JJl.25 
l:aaak Jonathan 2~.}. 29 
Jaoh touia e;u. 33 

Rola~i.e ]I 
1212. VE110IlEJllf!i:LD :fa.m. 
121). VEI.DE van de:r 
1214. VERDON)?ER ia&. 
1215. Vli:l1DO.tlER 
1216. VERUONER•DRUmtER fam. 

~a and daughters 
Jacobus an~ £am. 

1217 • VLJ!lll:SOllliOU\l.Eft Dr. Juda 
1218. VI.J<::ESOHBOUWlm•OAHO Fr!.edel 
1219. VLEESCHHOUWEI!. llahel. 
1220 •. VI.EESOliHOUC/IE!t E11&hewa' 
1::21. VLE&SQ!lHOlJ~ER Haim Jai:r 
1222• VLEEStllillOUWii:It ':ri:rza 
122}• V'LEESOiillOllfiEft El1zur 
~224. V'LEESOJillOUWER Nel:lama 
1225. VtEEsonaoumm Josef and 
1226. VLEESOHROWllli•OOl:lENStUS Selina . 
1227. VLEESOHHOUWER Elisabeth 
122&. VL.EESOilllOU'iiER•FOUTU:tfi Rachel 
1229 • VOGEL Sara 
12}0. VOGEL•HAR®G Mra. 
12)1. . VOGl!JL 

son 

46 

49 
40 
12 
ll 

9 
a 
a 
5 

12 
75 



L·;o. 

1232. VOGEl, 
123}. VOG.lSL 
1234. vom~L 
12}5. VO~-illl:'lliG 
12}6. VOl,llJEHG 
12}7. VO.MllBHG 
12}0. VOOZAN·Glm fum. 
1239. VOUST 
1240. VOhST- VAJ:I m:WJiJ.Ur 
1241. VOliST 
1242. VOHST 
124). V011ST 
1244. VORST· 
1245. VOHST 
124(). VOHfi-T 
124 7 • VOIUJ'2•V AN 5 Tl>DUI!i 
124-a. -vonr;T --- --
1249. VOHST 
1250. 1/0RST 

- -i-251-. -vom.tT--
1252. VOb 

- i:!'f .. -

Jenny 
Walter 
Ht.tth 
Alida • 
J?au11na Alida· 
Rosa 

born 

9. }.86 
14.12.07 
l7.i2.07 

)J.. 1.04 
20. 8.15 

Louia J~evie 8.10.0} 
Henfiette '7.11.0'7 
Baruch Hehemiah :K). 6.43 . 
Shifra ____ 2i). __ ~~2f_ 
TaallK · }•l.;iH 
.;rozef .;3. 1. }U 
Jeshaja 1<10.40 
Sally 1'7. 3.10 
Clara 1~. 3.04 
Rif.ltah- 24.W•35 
Mozee 5.-7o38-

Age 

Denjam1n . ....c2l.::.cJ:. 36-~-~--~ 
Chana 27. ).40 
Jop:i.e 9 

125}. voss l4rn. and 2 
1254. VRll~~D de 
i255. VlL"'.ELMIIJ 
1256. VlillEJ.,AUD 
1257. vn:tm:; de 

Ol'l:ildron 
1\iaurita 
Annette 
Janaje 
Abraham and tam. 
ouataaf and farn. 

n. 

1258. VRtl~5 de 
1259. VUIES de 
1260. VRIES de_Ur. 
1261. 1/liU;S-:WlTZ 1le 
1262. VRIES de 
1263. VIU:U~S DE 
1264. VlUEf~ de 
1265. vnn:s de 
1266. VlUES•EtZf..a de 
1267. VRIFJ5 de JONU!l 
1260. VRIES de ! 
1269 • vnu:s-nou:r de 
1270. VRIES de 1 

1271. VRIES de 
1212. vm:Jis d.e 
127:7. vru:m; de 

12'74. 
1275. 
1276. 
1277. 
una. 
1279• 
12eo. 
12131. 
1262. 
128}. 
~284. 
128!). 
1286 .. 
1287. 

WAGE:NA/'Ji. 
WAGENAAR 
WAGF.;l'U!.Ait•IiiLLJ.::SUM 
'fiJ\Ll)F. :rum der 
W il!,LER w.r • 
WJU,LE:n 
WAf-tililiDORFF·KOHIJll 
W.ARENDORF.F 
WJ\.RI<llil)() lU'.Il' 
W.Altl!;t~OOR!o'b' 
i'IARWWUDli:U 
WM?ERMAl'i 
WAIJ:ElUJJiif. 
Wl!IDDl.G·lsiH Mru. 

Hartog anu .fum. 
Izaak 
Julie 
Mi.Chael On:no 
!rtuY!flr 

38 
35 
5 

~=~£~~a ru1d fanto ·~[70 
flntje c6a 
~~opbie an(!. i'am.lO~ 4oli3 ·. :un.xun 
UnphtaJ.ie> Hartog · · 4) 
Mirjam 43 
lJav:Ld 8 
Simon 13 
Judith 29. 6.39 
Channa 2. 4.43 

Els:1e 
E1:Lezer 
old nurse 
Uern;an Naphtalie }.0.27 

Ellen 
M&r£Saretha 
Dora 
Hans 
F1en 
Ludwig 
t1esje 
Sally 

40 
14 

9 
12 

25 

' 56 

.l>ar. 



;;;.•··~0:.::•--..:~;::.:>u.z:::rn}:\r;le ... _________ .. I1Lltil£!.,.. ____ .._ __ ... 1:.:l0::.:l.,·!~l-_.....:.~o 

123<3. 
1<?89. 
12')(). 
l2'Jl, 

\\'KlGhilT 
w J:.l'.:Ji li:• (; 
wta\:l~JLG 
?iF.:U 

1~!9 ~~. Wl~l L 
l:dY }. 'HElli.BEhlT 
J. ;,.,~j "" • ~V~aNJ31~hG-!L\X .. lit-;H~;-~r·ADT 
1 ;:2~) 5, \".;1::!11! :; '.i:OiJK 
l29b. rn:L·i ~) ~:o QK 
1<?:1'7 • Wli:l.l·L:>1"0m: 
L~9f3. 'rEJ.ll::.;:t.'\,i.iK ruH1 wi:fe 
1299• Whl:>t> 
1300 • -'\' }~1 ~)~~-F \,~I..~]~( 
l)Ol. ·:tl~n):> 
1 }0 2. -~d~J.~~~lJlli!\CHiJi :ft:~.m. 
1}03. -w~;lSSftANi~ ,· 
1304 • ;:.;}~l~iS!rilU~i i 
1305. ':tl~Jhl~illll~lf•ls VY 
1306. T.l'..l.li' 

Htuiol.f. 
Jl:1·na 
Ronald 
OlJ.i 
Peter 

'Wer-.o.er 
T,1He· 
Abruham Febrel 
Gi!>Olll Gi tt<i 
l'Inphtn1:1.e 

--,J cnref 
- ~~Ei:"'H.'I.--

l'.:lHUS 

ruul fam. 

J!:l.:l..sube'iih-i\.l.exru.!-dra 
Piet 
(nurf>e) 
Peter-

-.f 

- ___ 1 ~'! 0!~~'kl(J;;i>!l':'·: 
1 3U d. : .. t>hl'.J'"'' Dn •. 
1309. '.\'ElllO;HU\;.~ 
Dlu. :.rm·nmL 
1)11• ;,'E?.I•;I, V&Xl 

-· Hetty 
, Max 
,.;a)~ 

caroline 
l>enj ru.n:j.n 
Detuy 
Hub<tn 

14 
l'.I__ c 

35 --- ·---~.----~-~--~---~---~~ 

131.2. ·;; EZBJ:l .. H.t\1ti'd~Jt~~,~·;\D 1r van 
131 ;>. wi;zr~~ van 
1';)14. ;:.-:.?.h.!, van 
1315. ·:~K:.t·;J, vmr• 
1316 • :fli~Hf;.R-~~-i~UJ~i--.J\,,·JH 
1)17. \'.'JEii.l,~H 
13lo. ·.'.TE.i-iSH 
l.H9. Wh:t;hH 
132U. ~i1J;X.ffi \'iJI,m·: de 
13n. Wif,Llllhh 
131!2. i"'/11.,.-•li!.~HEH)Ol\:li~Ji~H ;_.,1rs. 
1323. ~IND de Mrs~ 
D24. >lltl;l'i::R de 

Vt'1 to1· 
x.ouis < 

uargaretha 
Hugh . Ha.rma 
~:;va Elise 
~;~ii- 1~11W1[i 
Ghi.e1 liendrik 

lh·l•05 
lO.lO.Of.l 
23. 6. 32 

(:';. ). 34 
lt•. 5~ 3(·-
2(). 3·?.,5 

4. IJ.«7 
15. 51.:50 
10. G.3) 

190Z 
1Yp6 

43 

J. 325. ~]I'ttf:t1'1t4 Vi~:i l,EJ!tUWl~i'i lAr~r. 
1326. YlJ:..<f.~.Nhj!;J':K - .· 5ieg:fl·ie<1 :Salomoil 2. 2.'79 
132'1. ;'t:CJiifJUlf:t~z V/IS.l lm£i nMwn Rosa 20. 7.87 
15213.·· WOJJ:Jii .Bett.ina 
l 329. 'tiOI,F ·Jarola 
13 30. '\lO:r..~· ];mil 
1331· 7!0LJ.,.F Karl. 
1332. WOL.liT de Leo l.5o 5.12 
1333. WOL1''.F' VAtl 05~> Maria t=a' Louise 14.£1.12 
1334o WOLI'J!:l,Er' S~UliUel 1'7 
13}5. i'iOHiiiSEH Riahard and wife 
1336. \'rHESOliNt:H A1·nold Hans 30.11.02 
133"1· ·,nU:;50HiiER-.E1"£il<CIHAU:}ml Alioa Helene 5. 5.10 
1338. WR2S0lliiEH SteiJhetl Wol:fgang2.lz.r,:)4 
13}9. WRJ~~HIH.!'ll':H Uobert EmanucllO• 1. :n 
1340. WRE50i:t:N1i;J:t Gabrielle Luoienne 2o. 4. 40 

i 34lh. 
1342. 
1343· 

ZJ&l!iHHHilBLiil-lli. 
ZI.E:K!ilNOl'PASSBl~ Ill'~ 
ZIEK.F;HOP:PAS5Ell J>E JOHG 

1\braham and faD!. 
~ax · 12. 6.11 
;,::argaretha 5. ~ .oa 

17 



1,4!}. 
H4~. 
1346. 
1347. 
1348. 
1349. 
1550. 
1351. 
13:)~~. 

13~3. 
13)4. 
13~5. 
1 )')(i. 
1357. 
1358. 
1359· 
1360~ 
13l•l· 

;SJ. i.LJ~ .. :~lGEh 
ZlLl.i.iAiLi 
;."j l i~'!-~ .Lli 
:~;J.~\.Kl~CI. 

7.J'lA./.1Hll'lis:l{l 
JOLTl!. de 
ZOJ::TE de 
!.D.l~T:~.-lf..t:.,/.llUHG de 
/.o;;.w;nx •. t~nG :J:.'nm. 

~~UCKEhMJ.Uii'L ~~~l~s. 
.:.:U11Y ETL~/ti11~-

:r,:-Jut~e5 
Z{:lJirf;-) 
:r::.J;..n~~, 

--~--------------

. ·.411 

2£) -

____ ,_Born 

Kurt and wife 
lnrac~i ~>itno.l:H! 
f.J. exund.er 
!l.'hoodo:r \ · 
1 ohel and f'am. 
MaurJ.tfJ 
.laaou Sal.. 
J~ertha 

A.lOiiJ 

--·v !Jill:ll'tr ·. 
i.iusha 
Karel 
I·Na 
Llouhe Efllru.lttel 
r.ieojc
){eyer -

;?u.n. 713 
14.lo.~n 

·;s. 5.91 

_14. ?.on 
9. (>.05 

27.6.37 

4d 

- 14-
---~6---· 
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Tdephone_: AllUI-:'Y 6593-4-6467-8. _, ___ _ 
INTERGOVERNMENTAL COMMITTEE ON REFUGEES. 

Our A'if.: IC/)&7/56/2. 
Pi~'/DLD. 

VourRq:: 

De:xc !?lm.·encc Jic(Lcl, 

llo. REGENT STREET, 

LONDON, S.W.l. 

Th~1k: you vc;:y much for yoLU'"' )..e-'91c};_r of_ January ~Q, which ~tr:civcd 
this ra~-;rnins. The exc._:!r-,;?ts t'rom H~rbert_ KEtt_zki 1 s. letteL~ Y'{~i~g}l you enclose 
'::t.::ce invalunhle ;to us an~· y:e:-.m~e- pU_it:ing thclil to -Hse..,....inunedi:~t8lif j_n oui~ 
:i.'u+ ... t!1or y;ork i~ renpevt of H:.l.lgc..::..~ia and othe1 .. Balkan ~ .. ens.' 

l.Iiss FlO!:·ence Ha.lel; 
ASsistant Executive Director, 

,~ War- Refugee Board, · 
YfASHTI'!G'.rON 25, D. C. 

Yd~rS sincerely, 

cP~ 
:~ _./ 

Patrick·J,it1rphy Jt.alin
Vicc-Dircctor. 



THE FOREIGN SERVICE 

OF THE 

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA 

AMERICAN EMBASSY 

De a p lVir. Pehle: 

In our letter of JanuBry 23, 1905 we advised you 
regardin'-'- in{orniatTori which had carrie to otfr attention 
concerninr; the Jewish people ori. thA :t81arid-0fRtlcl<re-s;------
In this CODn(J__gj:ion -you W-ill be interested in- seecing·- _cc_:c::;.,_ 

- the enc1.o:3ed translation,/of an article appearing i:q the ----------" 
Izmir daily newspaper 'l'icaret under date of January 18, 
1945, The last tw9,paragraphs of tbis article have 
reference to the Jews of Rhodes, 

'iadio Sofia, in \ts Pungarian service, on January 26, 
1945 made the following broadcast,· inter.cepted in Istanbur, 
of a c·om-;r·nication received by· the Jewish Cor.nimnity of>· 
C>ofia. Accordinc>; to this communication, the Comrn_ynity 
received a letter.from the Jewish Community of Pees in 
::>outhern Hun:c;ary stating that 8,000 Jews; of this tovm 
were deported by the :}ermans litst:·.July. !;,:It is l~novm that 
the;,- have been transported to Lublin and' Kattowfce in Poland, 

'l'he Jewish Conununity_ in Pees asks that all Jewish.~ 
o rg ani7.atioris, abroad; especially those ih America; c§ive 
all possible support in order to locate and repatriate 
all of those Jews who might still be a:J,ive, It' is re
quested that a ;delegate of Jewishc reliEif organizations 
be sent to Poland in order to investigB:te this and similar 
cvses, !~'he Je~vs who remain in Pees and its environments 

-are ·in. great a'nxiety rega.rding their' relativlh who have 
been deported;by the 'lermans, At the same time, they 
request relief for those J'ews still surviving in Hungary. 
'l'he Jews in America are ·specially asked to- intervene -in 
favor of their co-religionists who have lost a great P!lrt 
of their families and most of: their friends, However, 
democratic public opinion in London, Moscow and :in Switzer
land is asked_ for urgent help in this matter• 'l'h,e letter 
of the Jewish Community des"ribes the.terrible 1 circumst~nces 
under which the 8,000 Jews were deported to Poland qy the -
Jermans. 



-
-2-

I am advising you of this Sofia broadcast-because 
of the information it contains regarding the· Pees Jewish 
Uomiilunity, Quite likely this situatton is' typical of 
that of all Hunr;arian Communities and is tndicative of 
th,J types of problems which will -arise ._when it again 
becomes pocsible to organtze aid for the Jewtsh people 
in Hungary._ 

Ntth kind regards,_ 

::>tncerely your·s, __ 

J. Vi. Pehle, Esquire 
------""-xecu:t t:v_e_ ]}il'-ect-or 

~ar Refu,;ee Board 
'l'rea sury Buildtng 
;vashin,;ton, D. C. 

-~~~ 
v 

Herbert Katzki 

~ncl: Translation of article 
regardtng J~wish population 
of Rhodes " 



• 

• 

Article appearlng in thw Izmir daily 
newspaper "'ricaret 11 , · elated Jan'J.ary 

18,, 1945, 

JEWS OP RHOD'2:S HI\ VE '3~;;Err COi'IDEi;lffED TO 
DEATH Ilf A'l ~H'F\ODUCTIVE ISLAWD~ 

L'.l' IS .Sl'A'l'Eii THA.T t;ti;R; :A-ilS. HA 1fE BEE:~ COifS'rRTJCTlNG 11i0TOR- . 
ROA'l'S IH RHODES CAPAI)LE OF CA£GYmG 50 P:iR~lOiiS EACH,· 

FIT'l'ED ·,H'l'l! MOTORS TAK!E!1 J.<~_Will TRUCKS, 

Accordin0 to special info.rmation we have received, the 
sl.tuatlon of' the isolated German Garrisons in the· Dddecartesecc_ 

,, 

has been ,;ettinu; more dlfficult on account·· of·t n-·----------~~-----:c--~---"~~__c~l 

nssaults. 'l'here are 4 airplanes in Hhodesc 
laged- :i fl. forest·s and there are nothing but anti-,aircra:f-t--guns--------~ -'~---------
on the air field. The difficulty in supplying foodstuffs has 
been increasing every clay, especially the civilian\> are suf-
fering. Actually no means of transport exists on the island. 
-'.or this reason no connection can be maintained between the 
islands. Vihile trying to repair four submarines which were 
pBrtly submerged as result of bompardment, they wel;'e again 
destroyed by ,a fresh raid result-ing in two of these submarines 
beine; sunk completely, leaving the rest of the two submarines 
in an unrepairable condition. 

According to rumors, the Uermans in Rhodes have been con
structing in the Pine Forests of that :i.slii.nd boats to accomodate 
50 persons each and are fitting them with the,motors dismantled 
from trucks, Inhabitants -of the island take thi's secret 
behavior as a step to evacuate the island, I,t vtas previously 
repo:7 ted that all the Jewish inhabitants of ;Rhodes, excepting 
14 'l'url{ish subjects, were taken ort a steamer -to an Urtknovm 
destin<>tion, and according to rmhors these Jews, numbering over 
a thousand, were not thrown into'the sea, but were forced to ·land 
on. an empty and lonely small island where part of them died as a 
result of sickness and.lack of food, and the remainder anticipated 
death: -

This news was released bu steamer personnel who took the 
Jews from Rhodes and who stated that their boat was sunk as a 
result of an air raid. It is also stated that the Jews from 
Leros and other islands were similarly tak<iln to small and lonely 
islands, and in case search could be made in these islands the 
remaining Jews who may be alive could be saved. The residences 
of the Jews sent from Rhodes have been a.llot.ted to tho.se \vhose 
houses had suffered B.s a result-of bombardll!ent-s-,-·and the household 
effects ·of these peoule have been pillaged.. · 



,, 
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i 
EMBASSY OF THE 

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA 

" . ·"'he e•l.cJ.osed photo(Sl'aphs were te.ken when one of __ the -~--
<:;roups of ;~tara" Zasora detainees arrived Bt the ·railroaa: 
sta:U.0n at Ist~mhul, Pnci when tl'.ese people e.ep2rted from 
Istanbul, on the Asiatic r:ide of--tn:e- Bosphorus; 'rhe· 
plloto,;J·aphs are not very c';OOd, but they~-are~aJ.-1-that we~-----,~-~------~ 

_heye, I am send~nc, them to you so~thact..y.OlLJtt!_lJ.chave.c __ _ 
~o:ne illea Troi:I photographs how these people pass--t-h.J~(;h _____ _ 
Istanl,ul, 

~ith kind regards, 

J. W. Pehle, Esquire 
iO:xecutive D:lr ector 
·,Jar. riefu0 ee 6oBrd 
'J.'reasuPy Building 
\iashin;_;ton, D. C. 

Enol: Ph-::Jtographs 

Sincerely yours, 

J~A-£c~·t-~-6'lc' 
Herbert Kat&{i 











<if·~"'"'·.·-.,..,·:!~~-~ .~ ,...- ·~"·"" 
-"'!1"• ........ ~ -.... 
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Dear htr. Pehle: 

EMBASSY OF THE 

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA 

Istanbul, 'Janmtry 23, 1945 

I refer to our interchange of tele6rams regarding the 

'' 

establis1llnt~nt of ql)l?tas for various countries of entry ___ _ 
certificates for Palestine. You will recall that at the -------
time these. quotas were prcimul6ated the question arose as -
to whether or not the specific mention of' quotas for only 
liberated, neutral or Allied countries meant that -there were 
to be no restrictions upon the distribution of' certificates 
to those Jewish ref'u:c;ees who succeeded in escaping from· 
occupied countries. In this connection, I rerer tothe 
Depart,~ent 1 s telegram No. 1105, War Refugee Board No, 131~ 

You will be interested in the followins situation v£}:lich 
has ar1sen in Istanbul. During the past few days si? Jewish 
ref'u;_;ees succeeded in escaping from the Island of Rhodes; 
which is still '~Terman occupied, and in landin,:; at Marmaris, 
'l'urkey. Of' these six refugees, three were of' Italian national
ity and three of Turkish. (They informed us that of the. 
:5,000 Jews who formerly lived on Rhodes, only 20 remained, 
including these 6. All the others were deported, presumably 
to Poland. These 20 escaped deportation by virtue of their 
'r\Yf'kish or Italian nationality). Reques_t was made of the 
0ritish Passport Control Office in Istanbul for Palestine visas, 
6iving as a basis that the absence of mention of quotas for 
persons escapins from occupied territory might be con~trued 
as an absence of quota restrictions upon such persons. The 
Istanbul tlritish Passport Control Office consulted the>British 
Embassy in Ankara and was advised that these six people may 
receive Palestine entry visas only against existing established 
quotas. The matter, therefore, is being referred ~o Jerusalem. 

Thi-s case is interesting ohly because it is the first 
which has come to our attention of people escaping directly 
from occupied territory. In view of' the termination of' the 
General Agreement, pursuant to which refugees previously have 
been admitted in transit through Turkey where Palestine visas 
were issued to them, it is impossible to state accurately 
whether these six people have been affected by the termination 
of' the Agreement, or by general British policy canceiJ:-ling 
earlier undertakings to issue Palestine visas toanyJewish 
refugee who succeeded in escaping from occupied territory. 
So far as this instance is ooncerned, there is no point in 
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3) You may be inter0sted ln reading the enclosed 
translation of information secured in Istanbul from Rumanian 
broadcasts regarding the decrees which have been signed in 
Bucharest, definin~ the categories of persons who shall be 
placed on trial for alleged acts contra.ry to Rumanian national 
interests. These decrees seem to be very formidabJ1l____Q11_p_<1J>er, ___ , __________ _ 
but we have yet·to learn in Istanbul that an,y serious action 
a,_;ainst persons who might be classified as war criminals 
has been undertaken. You will note that persons guilty of 
activities against political or religious minorities are to 
be included among those to be brought up for trial. These. 
definitions of criminal acts mi 6 ht be of interest in th~ for
mulation of policy in other areas where similar trrars are- to 
be held; 

4) Hs a matter of stetistical interest, we learn that 
a Je,·tish refuGee who recently came to Sofia from Albania 
re~>orted that there are at present 350 Jews in Albania, mainly 
Yugoslaves, Greeks and Italians; 

5) According to J'ewish refugees who recently arrived in 
Bucharest fromfl'ransylvania, the Jews of Tral:}sylvania were 
deJ?orted not only to Alischwitz, but also to Oranienbaum and 
Wienerneustadt. The Jews of Solnoc and Miskolcz a.re confined 
mHinly at Wlenerneustadt. The abs~pce of communications with 
these deportees makes it impossibl~"~ to judge anytbing re
garding their present situation. The only facts that are known 
are that the deportees are divided into three groups, (a) men 
between 15 and 50, (b) women between 15 and 50, S"fid (c) children, 
ole people, the physically disabled and mothers wlio refuseJ 
to be separated from their children. The first two groups, 
it is reported, were sent to labor; camps, while the third group 
was gassed; 

6) Recent regulations in Rumania provide that citizens. 
of d'er:nan ethnical origin -- men between• the ages of 17 and 
45 and vmmen between the ages of 18 and 30 -- are to be
incorporated into labor battalions for work in those areas 
where they are most needed. We do not .. know, however, whether 
these regule.tions apply to Jewish refugees of German ethnical 
origin who succeeded in escaping to Rumania. Perhaps you 
have had some information on this subject. We, ourselves, 
cannot get details until people again come tp Turkey from 
Humania. . 

'l.'he foregoing are 
have come to Istanbul. 
with other information 
other channels. 

but little pieces of information· vihich 
I am writing them, as they may_fit in 

which may have come t? you through 
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You undoubtedly knov1 that the Joint Distrib>J.tion 
Conmlittee is planning to send shoes, clothing and medical 
supplies to Bulgaria from Palestine. According to infor

·mation we have received from Jerusalem, it is expected 
thRt the first paft of these shipments will go forward 
shortly. The Jew sh Agency similarly is sending shoes and 
soap from Jerusalem to Bulgaria. 

With kind personal regards, 

J. w. Pehle, Esquire 
Executive Director 
Viar Refugee Board 
Treasury Building 
·,:ashinc:;ton, D. c. 

f 

Sincerel:J yours, 

1 ~ IGJ:{J.;,~ . ··---- _ 
I 

Herbert Katzki 

Enol: Translation of broadcast 
from . Rumania 



l 
'l'ranslation: 

January 21, 1945 

18:75 m 
Broadcasts Received in Rumanian 

22:00 GMT 

lnternnl liews: 

Durins the past severBl deys, certain measures have b·'.en taken 
and decrees have been signed for the carryini!, out of the armistice 
terms, whlch decrees will give the country a mo:r>e-demoerat-±c---regillle-.- - --~----
Three ·Rcrees have been sic;ned by the Council of Ministers and 
a~;:, roved by the 'King, and in Bdditlon an agreement of an economic 
nature has been Si6J1ed between the UrlSS and Rwnania wht~cn sets-~hB
basis of the vwr damages to be paid to the URSS by Rumania in kind. 

The three decrees are as follows: 

1) F'or the punishment of those guilty or- the Wit'£!_ an~~for tlJ.e~, _________ _ 
punishment of war profiteers; 

2) For the punishment to be meted out to those responsible 
for the country 1 s disaster~; 

3) For the organization of Trade Unions, 

!J~EJ_;y _a_£P,_ _()~~~s_i~ er~~_g_ll_i~t;y: _ _of _ t:tJ:e _ _ <lf_BT __ l'ol'_a_r __ c_~_i_~!_n_a_l~, 

v a) 

J b) 

v c) 

J- d) 

j e) 

f) 

Those,in their quality as con~anders, or in-any other quality, 
who have subjected to ·~nhuman treatment war prisoners, 
soldiers, or persons t~king part in partisan groups; 

Tl-wse who have ordered~ or execut.ed1•. a,q,ts of cruelty or exter
mination agaihst the populations o,f"~erritories where war 
was in proc:;ress; 

'l'hose who have ordered or have bee'n the instigators of 
ghettos, internment camps, or deportations for adverse 
p•>litical or racial reasons; 

Those who have ordered the rlialtreatment of-~people either-in-
groups or individually, and who have ordered the transport 
of persons with a view to exterminating them; 

Those, who in their quality of commanders, directors, super
visors, guards, etc., have maltreated persons in their 
custody; 

Those who, in their quality of police officers, judges of 
civil And military courts, or as investigators of cases,~ 
have subjected their prisoners to third degree measures; 
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g) Those who, h<-ving abando.ned their country (Rumania), have 
plRced themselves at the dis~1osal of ::Iermany, and have 
either by press or radio or by any other means carried out 
mtlJversive activities abainst the Rumanian State; 

h) Those wh•J have ignored the rules of internatiomil law 
concerning the m nduct of the war, 

lh~'e C8nsidered war profite~rs, 

a) 'l'hose who by r0ason of war conditions have made illegal gainl!.L_ 

b) Those who, by abuses or violations of the measures of the 
State, have profited by Hitlerite, racial or- legionary decrees 
and have made illee;al fortunes, - - - -~---~~-~----

'l'he~ considere,d ~e~onsible for the countr~f!_d:iS'asterJ-

a) 'l'hose who established dictatorship in the cou~try and jeopar
dized its security by allowing German troops to enter Rumania, 
and those who began the war against the URSS and the other 
Allied Powers; 

b) ~·~~~~r;~f; 0~~e~~=~\~c~!~!t~0~~ht~~a~~;~!~~i~~licy of the 

c) Those who, by terrorist acts, imposed upon the couhtry a 
fascist regime; 

d) 'rhose who, having placed their services at the disposal of 
Hitlerite iermany, caused Rumania to side \•tith Germany. 

i'iar criminals may be condemned to death.-

War criminals may be condemnedlto herd labor for life, this 
punishment to be meted out also to tChose responsible for the war. 

Culprits of any of the three categor:i!_es outlined aboveniay be _ 
condemned· to 5 to 20 years hard labor, 10 to 15 years hard -labor, or 
correctional imprisonment from 5 to 10 years, 

The property of those found guilty, or of their heirs, may be 
confiscated, 

All tho~e found guilty will be deprived of their civil rights, 

Law courts will be established for the trials of the culprits, such 
courts to be c~osed of: 
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a) Judges ap ·ointed by the Ministry of Justice, chosen by lot 
from the Court of Appeals of Blwherest; 

b) Judc;es to be chosen from members 
both sexes) -as follows: 

National Liberal Party 
l1ational Peasant Party 
aational Democratic Block 

of politi.cal e;roups (of 

10 representatives 
10 -- 1

_'-_ ---

20 II 

For· the ~~l2_t___2f_~ose accused of the disaster of' the·-country-r the 
courts will be composed of, 

a) Judges ap ointed by the Ministry of Justice, chosen by lot 
from the Court of Cassation {Supreme Court lT - ---- · · 

b) Judges to be chosen from members of politicB:l-groups--(-oi' 
both sexes), 'l'he proportion of representation is the same as 
above, 

'l'hese special courts will function at Bucharest, 'l'he first court will 
be cnntrolled by 11 members, 7 judges designated by the Ministry of 
Justice 8nd 4 designated by political groups, The second court will 
be controlled by 11 men bers, 3 designated by the Ministry of Justice 
and 8 by polittcal parties, 

0yJecial orders for the arJ:>.eSt of accused persons will be issued 
by the Council of Ministers, *t is understood that the Council of 
Ministers has already issued mriridates for the arrest of those accused. 

--~ 

- -----~ 

------~---. 



• EMBASSY OF THE 

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA 

Istanbttl, Janual'y >::3, l\;45 

D }:1·~~ ~'3n('.] -sin;·' n·-1-t:~ ::: st~ll.lsticr:l E1nnl~rsis of' 

L.t f·. cu.-· Ril ~j ~1 t 1·n Li ~:,_ '.'\':)r·l~, for, tne _lntit· J J' ;o.r 
1·. ·>1, : c·. Loa:..:- o Rcu 1'r·oH1 Lr-1-~ .J('l.~Hns via ·1:u:r·ke:y to 
c' ,, : · ··. i. · ·• --.-ill not c. ttF- t t:,-, t-·.1 tt·l numb .n· :Jf' 
'J =:! :-_:; n. r.·-- ·J n.r ss :d in trr,nsit T..Lrout.h J.ur.(',e-y, includi?' 
~ ~~t~ Dutcr· <3Ycllangc•::s, was b80~-; • 

l-r 
.LIJ '<(': ic~ f1lso ·Jnclos:1d a statistictJJ_ anal~· sis of 

-_;r irr·!_;:-1LS to l)P.l_~sLin•'3 wnr_J pass•}(! thr-oue:h ·1·urkej· 
t.· ,., nLn of 1..~<->ce,,o.;r, l\:·'14. Yo·cl will note tlwt 
t r··;_l''8t ~ llU4 ptJl·suus, :;:1: V1.hon l£-€2 ce.:ne from 

'·· 

;)0() fr·olrl ~-:un,r"tJr·:·. ( Lr; -~s :: actually arr3- r4f.:..;_1{~-&--- -
_rr·o, · 1~ol~:l1t. ~~n--. :.)lovai\i,!J v;h6 esceo-.:'!d to .ciunr-a1·-y end 

-~lt,l;·, L-ov~·tf.er! \'·Jitl·: nunva1·ian DELionr-!ls, suc-

1.· ::; 
,, l, t: 

c -;-~c18(l i.n CC·i·.i~l- Lo l,~il'tania), erlc· ;_):..)0 Humantan nation-
,.,i :: l;,st fipur-" .Lnclc:d">s 3FO chilr':r'c~n, l~>8inly 

---- -----~~---

·--r •. J. P"1hl·j, ~Y.::~cut.iv·.~ .Ui.c-3ctor· 
-.ar :fuf~;.J 3oard 

1':r\•c:cc :'.J r:. ::·,_i L' ing 
·.,ns~ ..:._:q __ t~~!n :2o, lJ, CJ. 

_Jncluf;u.-~- .:;.s: l) ,:,Lstistic<:l an&l,ysi2 for. 1944 
,:•) .:)LetisLicr,l analy'sis for December, 1944 

i _, 



- l - lstcnbul --l.-1,45, 

1\dul ts 
•••• 0 0 0 ••••••••••••• 

'~o'!ths (i:l iii) 
7 

51 

Adults ....... , ........... ·132 
G~eilc·r·m wltl· oarents _,, .•. 39 
Youths (c iii) ..•..•...... 27 

................... 

198 

! ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• -350 a)--~ 

Adults ..................• 170 
Chilt r'"n •;i t-, osrents . , , , 6 
'/ouths (!:3 iii) ,,, ....•... 380 

~ 
.... •.• ... 55o b) 

J'otal l•lo, of all lmr-:ip:rsn ts: 

1104 

1162 

:.:.d.: Fircures msr!{er_i (a) an0'(o) include the follo'~~ng: 

·rotal No, 
foreign -imm, 

2) -::-dungc•rian r-,f'.lge"ls arr. by rn/b '+OROS f'r. rtomania •• i ... , 350 pers; 

....................... -II 

~~ se~ specification oage - 2 -



o o a t s: -------

not~ ani ans: 

- 2 -

Jl.dul ts , • , .•. , , , , , , • 170 
Cililrir'en witl· narents 6 
y,_,uths (B iii).:: 
Transnistrian Orphans 380 

Aoults 

'l'ot~l: 

350 

9oo 



L' } llrnnip:r ants i'n 'l'rans it 
IP .. nbul, ~.1.45, 

y 

(from Jan, lst 1944, ·) 

'''otal No, 
i31jLGAhiA ----- tilJ :·iGAhY 

--·-- Gh.O:.~CE ctOLUiNiJ oer t.onth 
( "'xchange:Js) 

'7 ,) 8 113 

'IP l'' "' 25 i'70 

:. Ei rc'n a) 131 9 b) 252 ti2 454 

17 o') o07 173 857 

d) 340 74 460 ---=-~---------
,Jun ::1 127 2 104 233 

-~--·--- ----

f) 752 3 ?8_2 1186 -------c;:__- ., 
July e) 149 ------ -----~-~----

g) 707 90 896 

-- --· _J__ 
3o 

Oct, 72 3 h) 714 789 

:•,ov, i) 431 ,-- j) 81 512 

vee. l9P k) 906 1104 ----
1092 163 4433 539 282 6809 

i~1 

for· fit''UT3S m8r'k8d (a) to (k) see ;specification page 2, 



t 

c;ro·"~ of ·,)Utlts (B iii) .. l ... o ................... ,.,.,,..,,., '±6 pero·s-. 

:_,.) i·;_; ~,; ;_· :n.~: ~~_j_-·s ;, /b J· _!_ LJCA ( ls t tr·io) .................. , ....... , , • • 239 " 

J·,dlhlTZ.A i ls t tri 1;) , , , , , .• , • , , , . , , • -. , , , , ... , , , , 234 " 
3.~LLA Cl'l'A , , •.• ·.,,, , , , •.•. , • , •• , , : •. , , , •. , , , , , 103 

c) 

i..lLCA (?nd tri.n) ............................... 27!2 

~~------~--------· i1iltRl'i'L:A · (2nd trip J •••••• " • -••••••••••••••••••• , 318 
l) .. -

'.~ 

i'' Fes:·anp-3PS njb ,,AzB,;r;_ , , . , .... , • , , , , , . , .. ,_,_
1
,,,,, •• _._,_,., ,_, •• _., , __ ,7bL __ 

" --~---

il_ 

). otn:;J\ .... 0 •••••••••••••• :. -•• ; ••••••••••• _, _,_, , __ , 308 

BULBUL , , o •• o • , • , , , , • , , ,-,,, .-.-.-.-.--...~-. , ,. , , , ;- 0 -; ;; ; 391 ~~.:------~--------· 
• ,_,f'EUBS •. , • , , , • , ,·,.,.,,,,, ••. ,.,,, :·-:---:-;-:--;--;---;- ,---;-~~"5 

h) •'J-rOPl) of lH' c(;ilcren (117 Youths ::- iii & 2 cr,iltlren) 
and -~~11 adtQ-_l _:!:_lfl£d£-'JOBI1_!~ •••••• , • , , , ••••• :. -•••• , ••• , • , , • • lti3 

,•,ss·:on,c·ors n}bSELilctil.'l"l'IN , •. , • , • , ••• , • , ••••• , •• ,-.• ,,,.,.,, •• ,. 548 

i) Gr·~u:J of 53 ci--ilc'lren (51 Youths. B iii' 6: 2 childr_en) 
and ~3. ~_Q_ul t inmdgral?- ts ·'· , 0 • , , , •••• , •• , • - ••••• , , , ••••• , , , 8o 

c;roun of 2P -children (8? Youths ;:; iii IJ: 2 children) 
an~l 28 __ ?-C~~-llt ir:rr;ic~rants , ._;.,.~ .... -... • ..... , ............... ,. 117 

h-:- ~ 
Growl of 2~· chilCir.}n (all ~Y-outh's' B iii) 

and ]-_'Z___a_d:t,I]-j;__il_ll,I_}grants , •.•• , •••••..•. , •.••••.•••.. , •.• , . 

j) G:r·oup 
and 

of 2 children (with parents) 
i_!____13dul t irm •i[Zrbn ts •• , , • , ••• , , , , , , , , , , ... , .. , • , , , , , , 

46 

43 

0ro~0 of 3 chilc'lren (with pardnts) 
and 35 adult imrr.igrants , ;, , , , , , • , • , . , •.... , .• , , •.. , .. , , , . 38 

;c) -P8ss_engers EJ/b TOBOS , •. , , , • , , • , , , • , !'- •••• , •••••••••• ,.,,,,, .-, • 906-

If 

II 

If 

-11--
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Dear Mr. Malin: 

JAN 2 0 1945 

1 am sending you herev;ith excerpts from a letter---~-'~c-~ 

which we have received from Herbert !(atald, the _v,ar Refugee 

Board Representative in Turkey, Mr. Katzki's letter was ____ _ 
-

- --- --- ------=..-::::-

written after a meeting between him and Mr. navid Bengouri-on ------

of the Jewish Agency who had just completed a trip to 

Bulgaria, It io felt that this material may be of interest 

to y<)U in connection with your study of conditions in Ruinania 
I . 

and Bulgaria. 

Jlr, Patrick Jialin, 

> Sincerely yours, . \ 

//; ~~lL i4.1-J 

Florence Hodel 
-Assistant Executive Director 

Jice Director, 
Intergovernmental Committee 

on Refugees 1 · · 

% American Embassy, 
London, Iihgl.ando 

Enclosure. 

FH:hd 1/19/45. 

! 
~ f 

.) 

i 
i 

l ----r-
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'JAN 20 1945 

Dear JAr. Le.vittl 

I am sending you herewith excerpts from a letter·---

which we have received froin Herbert Katzki, the'f!arRefugee 

Board Representative in Turkey, .Mr. Katski 1s letter was 

written .after a meeting between him and Mr. David DengOllrion" ------·· -

of the Jewish Agency who had just completed a tripi to 

Bulgerill• It is felt that this material may be of interest 

to yop. in connection with your study of conditione 'tn Rumania 

and Bulgaria. 

Sincerely. yours, 

Florence!' Hodel 
Assi,stant Executive Director 

).lr• M, A. Leavitt, 
American Jewish Joint Distribution 

Committee, . 
270 Madison Avenue,' 
New York, N •. Yo 

Enclosure. 

FH:hd 1/19/45 

."J 

I 
i ----l 

I 



L!•car J.:r. Peille: 

EMBASSY OF THE 

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA 

Istanbul, December• 12, '1944 

I 
L-i tnin the past few da~•s, r1ir, David Bengourion, 

Clwirman of- the EX8C.Utive Cor!lY':ittee or- tne JewiSh Agency 
of Pal-,stine, made a. triD to Bule;aria. Ul)on 11is return 
to Istanoul en· route to Palestine, I had opportun~ty-~f'o~c--~ 
speaking wi tll r.im ancl with his ass;istant, who accompanied 

.> 

him to B•Jlgaria. You. undoubtedly will be interested in 
imowing so~ne of his first-band observations;==wnich I- shalJ:-· 
summarize b0low, Some of tb,0 matters- have--a-dirErct-b-eartn~~-----oc--------
on probl.-,ms in which th'l '!far Ref).tgee El_O!?,:£~_has _been:- inter.:.-:-

- ··-csted, others, l)"lr,laps, are of more vitalint-e:f'.B.s.t __ to._o~tber ~------· 
reli-,f' awmcies, govopnmental and private. 

r / 
l. 'l'he situation of the emigrants ·fror:~ Rumania who 

wor-3 detained at Stara Zagora--they are still there today-
is as follows: At Stara ~agora there are 278 ref~geos. 
'l'hes•o people are for the most par·t dungar~ans, or Slovakians 
and Poles fr.:JJ:J tfle ar<oa. ¥1est oi' the Curzon line, who had 
succ

1
eeded in escaDing to Hungary and subsequently made their 

wa_y to rtumania. 'l'h9se people at Stara Zagora were espBcially 
selected in Humania, as they came from areas which were not 
beinrr claimed b-y the Hus'~ians, in order to avoid any diffi
CIJltiBs 'l!hich might arise• from SUCh Claims, '.i'he emigrants 
at Kazalni;{, just outside of Stara Z·ag(Jra, nu_mbering 320 
l)8r::ons, ara for_ tlce ·rr,ost part real Hungarians. l'hese like
wise had been s0lected because oi' their origin in an area 
not subjec_t to hussian clai~, 

:1 j- - -

'l'he emigrants at Stara Zagora, with the exception of 
soE:e women and chil.dren; are still living in the railro-ad
cars in whici1 they arrived in tl;rat city. A nwnber of the 
women and children have been gi veh shelter by the inhab_i tfl_Il_t_§_ 
of Stara Zagora; lt should be noted that those l)eople living 
in the railroad cars have b_een there now for almost a wonth, 

!vir, Bengourion made inquiry in Sofia to l'earn what might 
be done in order to solve this situation, He was rei'erred 
fr'OL'l onr3 quarter to another, no one apparently being able to 
state exactly who the responsiblec:;person was to approach. 
~'inally, howev8r, Mr.<.<:Bengourion was told by a Hussian general 
ln charge, a General .t'antscheff, that the. matter can be solved 
only in htoscc·w, You might wish tci consider .\"/hat steps, i.f 
any, might be tak8n to have inquiry made in Moscow. / 

- --~-
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·~'(-,.-, ·etention of the• emi[<;rants at ;:>tara Zag:ora has 
r'sulte:': in a stoppape of emip'ation b;; land f'rora ,:tum"mia . 
. .:.ofla '"'s in';tructe·· the ilulpn·ian consulates in riumania 
ru>t to issue any t1·ansit visas to rtumanians, Poles, or 
. ~n; flriar:s. :L{ t'tiS is 8 r8sult of k,e Sta.ra Zagora inci
clent, t::e action by Sofia can well be und·3r·stood·, I do not 
thin.: that k.is instruction is something about which to 
b•3CO~T3 ex,rcised nt t':is mom·3nt, as long es the Stara Zaf"ora 
<"r'•IJI) rc;mains in' .~ulgeria. I thinl{, though, -t-fra-t----l;fl.P.r-H~--+----------

' ~-,F:; h8-"'': so,ne interest in assi~;t:tng in· the solution of' this 
oroblem, as it affects emigration f'rom humania, or at least 
'thP.t uart of it whiclo has to do with the movement of -re-ru.;;-==-c __ _ 
~,es trom Hun~ary and Slovakia. 

:-c. P.t t!1e pres<;nt time, restrictions hav_e __ b_e_en __ IJlaced-
uoorc emip:ration from bulgaria. Until recently, althQugll -_---~----,--------~ 
the1··3 were· several sactions wh·~ra exi'l; vis'as·\vere_:_not being- - ------
issueo, tlY•ir issuance was being continued in otne:rs-;-~·Now·-c·-'---·-- -----
t:." jssutmce of exit visas generally has been. stopped, and 
u-,ose >' ''rsons w:Oo are now arriving in Istanbui are those who 
alrea<y had h8d their exit permits issued or authorized. 
~his stoona[Le of emigration may be only a passing phase, 
~his sort of' thing has happened before, ancl it.is not unusual 
tn find lthat ragulations ma,de one day are anp.ulled the nex·t. 

You will recall that several months ago the i3ulgarian 
Govermnent state<i that they will do everyt,;ing in their power 
to .i.'acil i tat3 th'" amigratiorr ·or those peo!)le who desire to 
l~ave th-~ country. Ont3 of' the difficulties connected with 
emie:rPti:);,, pointed out to the Bulgariari Government at that 
time, was the multiplici tJ' of documents (wh~ch had to be 
s'Gcurecl before an exit permit would be gra)!ited.. 'l'hese docu
n...,nts numbered un to 13 or 15. Despite th;' assurance given 
·oy the Bule:arian Government, tnere .. -have, besn no changes in 
the number of documents wh:ilch must be secured and uresented 
by a prospective emigrant. l An absurd result of' thls procedure 
is that, for examole, a six-year-ola child for whom an exit 
.?ern!it is reo_uested must present-~documents that it does not 
owe any money f'or mortgagc.s which it has contr.acte<3_, or that--------
it owns no forest-lands in rlulgaria. At the moment, in view 
of th" discontinuance of the issuance of exit visas, the 
(luestion of documentation is perhaus somewhat academic. In 
due course, DOVIBVer, the question again will arise, and will 
have to be met in som-e way by the in};erested organizations·, 

Des:<Jite assurances which .have been given and steps 
already taken to remove disabilities which heretofore attached 
r.o the Jewish people in Bulgaria, the desire b:/' the Jewish 
people to leave the country continues, '.i'his c'an best be 

'!I 
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tnc!i.cater: b)~ th•o fact tr.at, v1hen h,r·. 3nnp;ourton h'll'~ a 
1;: ·Li.nv in .:t)ria to di:3cuss Palastin:! and emi-gration to 
t<"~"· c: .. untry, 7G0U Jews, or over one-t•.trcl of the Jewish 
n~~o:Jl,-~: n0v.r in --ol' I a, a ttc--':D( eG the public meeting he he lei. 
'ilc: cTe\·:i: h p.jODl•; in nult>Hl'ia, by and lar-ge, are not Satis
J'i :ci ti•r,t l;h~'ir f'ut.lJPe in thBt countr·y is assured, accord
in:'· \;') "·r. Llengourion. 

3. In ~en~ral, livinp conuitions in 2ulgar-I~ ar-e bad, 
·1o1er · i~s no clothinf" to be ~<Jurchased, no snoes, no v1earine; 
np;Hll' :1 of Bll)' ldnd. 'l'hq obtention of these items is not 
deoetld·~nt u,~lOn 11on··•:y. by way of illustration, ~one of the 
01lrrrien Ministers asked ~r. Bengourion to S'lnd him a pair 
of snoes from Palestine, not that this M4nister Was int~~~ 
:··St ;r' in bnvinl'" 8 oair of Pal(oStinian shoes·, but rneri')ly"-~ 
b~3c8llS ~ ~1e DA9.- ed n -oair an·- coul~ not_ 1JUrchase .any.---~ood.,
too, is ::;cm·c:. "h0 GermRns have taken out of the country----~. 
sll ccttle, fowl, she0p, anytninr! that coulcJ be eaten. 1'he 
stores in jof'i8 literall:r ur·.3 without mrercllanoise. hie,dicines 
ar~ not to De obtaine~, evan ~ith money. Livinff c~nditions 
rtav~ b :cor~:: quitr~ difficult. 

~'hose !hlrs 1ns most affected by th3 general hardship in 
J3uJ.o·n·ir. ar·c t.':el JcHIS. 1·hc3s:c; paooJle for· four Y";ars. riave 
b<3·JD wj Vwut incoms, have be•3l1 awa;y in for·ced-laboi camps, 
w0re forced out of their hsmes, were deprivef of their poss~ 
~es sions, •:Jer•o unl;ol•e to ourchasA any clothing, remaineb with
ottt ed0cua~a tne~ical care, 

Ul' tbc, 25,000 Jews who had r3sided ln Sofia, f'our years 
~p;o, at-~rj \'H10 :-!a() O·:~en exDell8d to th~ pro~,,rinces,- ~ b(~.,_t\veen 
.-,id1t•oAn >mr~ twenty t:-;onsand nave returned. Vvhei1 they 
r-,tnr-rn to Sofia, t:~e;t founo that the dwellings, whlch they 
;·w(i i) ,,,n cOtnl)ellecJ to g·i ve up were pillaged; aveh the v!ind01vs 
anr-i :::loors ad {)nP.n te~{:en out of t!1.e~houses, E.t the time- of 
tne bonbardment of '=>ofia, non:...rews had moved~ to the Jewlsh 
o'Jarb.3r, to tbe i10uses taken away from th? Jews, in the. belief 
ttuO!L tn~-Jev:ish quartl:;r, for som_e reason -or· other,_ VIould escape 
bor"bsrcL:'"'dc. '' '"n th~;y left the .Jewish q_usrter, to retu~m to~ 
th etr own homes, they took with. them everything that could be 
moved. In consequ':'nce, the Jews now r·eturning can find none 
of th·eir possesc:ions. 

I<'ifteen thousand of the Jews who retu.rned to Sofia are 
livircc~ ir:o the Jewish q1..1arters of the city. 'rhey are crowded 
togecher, living two and three families in one room, the chil
dren witb the old peopho, the well with the sick. Subject to 
denrivation over a long period of years, tt;case Jews, unde·r
nourished, ill-clothe6, many with no shoes or oniy what mig~t 
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!:;1V · ~~~::~--f> fo1· sho:-s :? year or· t\':O ago, !lave no r·~Jsources. 
·l'r~ •tt"tl ··a\ in~--- tl-1: r-ivht toi work, tt~ey have no employm:~nt, 

,-~.:-:1- -~-r t~--~ r.u~n heve b=:en tall·~ UJ f'or milltar•:,,~ s-?-rvice. 
'l'np L l' rHJrli i i -:~ r--:c --lv-3 tne r'~c.ul~~r allo'sBnce for· tn.'O S'-3 •:.t!!ose 
l,,.,.~. -winn·c·c· are ln t;,., arn;;, but this amounts to 500 ~l'lva 
::· "r unt,~,, ,;t, nnofi'iclal re.t'3s of exchenc:0, this repr·e'sents 
al··~"' 1~ ··n c•:K: on:3-i:ali' 'l'urkish liPa. ::Oor,a ide· of the nur
c: ··~L·; 1Jo·;;er rel)resentod b:y 500 leva can oe secured wt:en 
-~·n~ e:~r~,,~,y•.,s this amount, l':Jr a family, with.tne minimum 

;i 

~e1::o~ :i1l (""' .,)or-son-must- ]·:ave l.n order to se_cu:re.-=-'i'"''o"-'o"-"d~~-"'a"::n"d"------c-------~----
~ .:dl. ·1·. 1 J•~W~"~;been in('rinr.e:~. b:)' inc1iv:Ldtwls from 6~ulgeria 
t:h:·l~~~ l!l'' ! dJ c· t ll8V e a~ minil'lH!l Of six to "lign t thou:'. ami. leva 
:·'·'!·r •·(•nth ··1 ··c , ~l·s,:-n in ord·-~r l~o nave a_ !~):nimum exist'3ne-~ ..... =---=-=-~--C'-_ 
L'[>e c>;ll· PJ'j B" RU thori t.i i1 S told I:ir, oengourion that they Vlill~ 
l'C•LS·J ;;,,"' ;;llocs tion to f'rorn eig)1t to fiftellP~ .. J:!.undred leva 
n·::-r l~·:on th. 

l.h -. ~P--~U~' ~tm··np· tf·Je Ji_~ws most hard h-it ·-a-re~ or cou-r·se, 
ti cidl· ,~c:n, l'L_;r·o are uowards of 5,000 Jewish Cll:i.'1-<trc;n-iR-~-~-
.,_,l;·~8rls b•Jtvl·c'On t:.'w ep:-;s of six 8nd· fifteen. i"ost of these 

c!1il··r• n ar3 rosi~r:.inu in the Jewish quarter of' ~'Jfia, under
ne>'-'~c·~s:•-c and bf'dly clothed. l·,lany of them are VIi thout shoes. 
-"-l t.~ o, .. w·~ t"e J•w!ic<l children in nulr;aria now have the rie;ht 
t..·!.J 8Ct3n'i t•l·'l Bulr:rarian schools, i\lr. Bengourion.stated that 
rl'3 sa~: J~at}y chilcir•3n t\'hO coulcl not avail thems~lves of this 
OD'' -r·tunit;;, as t e;,• hec~ no .shoes or decent clothes to wear 
an~.1 p=.::rt ·:-.\rce (i.e.cl to rei!:.ain at hom0. 

:·.,s,)itr3 r-estr·ictions whiq!1have been plnced upon emigra
ti-:, 1 t ':'alcstiil''>, her·:>toforo/,);'eported to :you, i,r, Bene;ourion 
tJt'ooos~::;s to recowmend and to t:3:::e stcnJs to hlHke efficacious 
tc:•? a,:'r:,is:cion inte> Palestine of 5, 000 children from Bulp:aria. 
r; ')l'2Doses nlso to try to purchase in Paie~~~ine 10',000-pairs 
ol' sh•~'·':S for export to Bulgaria, and. a,lso ·a 'guanti ty of medi
cincJS base" unan the list wh~ch I transmitted to ~you in our 
l"'ttOJr of Dee ember 8. l•ie<:'ic:ljnes are ui'gently required because 
of th•' existencs of' typhus il}~ tr:e Jewish quai'ter, malaria, 
riipntheria, and other illnesses. 'L'here ~is no soap~ to be 
Jbtained in :.:ulgaria, As a result, it is not possible i'or 
t..lB ')eonl3 in t•!e Jewish quarter tdwash themselves, to~clean_ 
t:'.8L·· clothes, and to take the necessary steps to delouse 
thCJir appsr-31 or to take elementary measures of sanitation 
for th·e crov1deci quarters in which they live. 

4. iihile in Bulgaria, lilr; Bcmgourion learned that there 
are 300 Jews of Macedonia W1'10 have corr:e out of hiding in the 
mountains and are now in Skopie. At this time, th•:>Se are all 
the Jews imown to be in iilacedonia after the 6eportations which 
took ole.ce a year or two ago. Perhaps there; are ot)·;ers still 
in hiding, but they have not yet disclosed themselV•3S, This 
gre>up in Ncacedonia is another which requires assistance, but 

i 
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it cannot b8 r~echa from -ulgaria.' Psrhaps, in due course, 
s ~~·-· c··,8nn•'l v1lll be, foun\' through w!1ich these peoole can b·3 
ait1 ;(,. 

··~ 

h. From l1er-e in ls tanbul, it would S88trl the.t the fol.:. 
lowi:-~r· inferences can bs drawn r'le;arding the Balkans, Vd th 
th' :oxce·Jtion ol' Italy, whose oolitical oosition is sm.:ewhot 
'J.n:touc,, i\UI'Wnia and i:lulfaria ar," tiB flr·st two Axls countries 

w£,1ct: h&V•3 b88l1 fully llber·ated, The Jews 1n~ .• ~t:£:~•3~So:_e:,:·:.·~tw"~o;_,~C.;;'O~U~.~n,~-:_-~------------'
t.c>L}s lH• ve· felt ln i'u 11 rn•;a sur•e all tn;3 prBs 

, i tl ?S, tr1e d0porta tlons and sui'f:". ine·s ·to whlch the· J.:;wi sh 
o- oc;LJ in Axls countries could have been subjected. :J:l1....fl ____ _ 
li:•·ited sens3, one might regard tr:em as.an exarnple of what---=~~~=,· 
on-, r-livht exoect to find among tne general population in oth"r 
ar,..,as of' c,ntr&l and Eastern Europe ·which· nave been under Na-zl--~ 
control. - --------

~~t the rr,3sent time, tt;e el'forts of' tD.e-J""eviish._::t),.,opl§_~---~L~-
tr,·: Hw~tanian and Bull!arinn Governments in their behalf, to · 
p,pste!bl.~sh t:leJ,s:.,lves, must be regarded as an,attempt to lift 
til·cr:sslves b;1 th-eir own bootstraps. it cannot 'be cione, and 
ou.ts:tde aid, in kind ana in r:1on9y, must b0 made avai.leble to 
aid t0nm in their efforts. 

Und-or t·.~''' circumstances, 'it would seem that an early 
stuc'y of' ~ondi tions in Rumania anci :Oulgaria,' of' problems 
w·Jiell J.zist aecc> v;,,ich will arise, would be ln.f'orme.tive and. 
prof'it&blJ to some of' the governmental agencies, .such as the 
Int.'ri"OV•ornment&l Committee for He·fuge·es, the UNRRA, and others 
which, in ow~ course, might b<;J! c-alled 'upon to a.id r-efugees in 
lib-o:eatcd areas wnicil formerly were Axis.: .. If any of them 
e:t:~)ects to give assiyt_ance, g8n~rous and ~rnfJ1~diate a-id, _pref
erable in kind, should be sent if tll.e assist'lmce is to do any 
EOOd. 

With kind personal rega:rjds, 
. ·~ 

iiincerely yours, 

t 
/JuWJ~C-; 

Herbert.Katzki 

J',:r. J. V''• Pehle, E:xecutive Director 
twr Refugee Board 

Treasury Building 
Washington 25; D. C. 
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OFFICE OF THE 

EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR 

EXECUTIVE OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT 

WAR REFUGEE BOARD 

WASHINGTON 25, D. C. 

Dear Herbert: 

We have read your interesting-and-instructive
letter of November 8, on th~ __ ~efug@~ __ s1~uation in __ 
Turkey and in the Balkans. This general pict"lll'e,__ _ _________ _ 
as ~Tell as some of the details, have been brou£ht to 
the attention of the Intergovernmental Cqmmittee on 
Refugees, They have instructed their resident 
representative in Cairo, Thomas Preston, to get in 
touch ~lith you for the purpose of taking tlhatever -
action they deem app:ro:prie.te, 

We appreciate-letters of this .sort as well e.s 
other evidences of your alertness to the refugee 
_situation in your neighborhood, 

Cordially, 

J.~~~ 
Executive Director 

Mr. Herbert E. Katzki 
Special Represente.tive 
United States Embassy 
Ankara, Turkey 

,_.; 
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Dc·'r Herbert: 

;1a have read your l.nteroctinc; 01-id instructive 
letter of novmnbor 8, on tho rofut~oe s:ftuntionili 
·;urkcy a:nrl in tho Jlalbms. 'I'hi-s-goncral~pi-<:-turo, 
.~:r. ;wll a!> sor.1c of the deta.il !l, h:wo been brouglll;ta---· - ~~-~· ~ 
the nttontion of the IntoreovornmcntP-1 Cormnittoe on 
·;~of'U{~oos. ':'hoy have inotl'U.cted their reai<lent 
reprcacntative in t;niro, 'l'homao 1'/oaton, to ,<;et in 
touch 1-!i th crou. for the pnrpo so of taking Hhatevor 
actton tho;r doom appro!Jri~.tc. 

l 'ti(, '""'roci·-•to J.ottcrn of thif! ~ort .ati· woJ.J. as 
othc;r cvidenooG of your alortnC81J to the refugee 
si tu~tion in your noir~hborhoorl. 

J. w. Pehle 
lhecutivc Director 

Hr. Herbert -:,. Katzki 
S'j)ec1al Hemroeentcctive 
Uhi ted Sti<tea :<~basey 
;\nkar£,, 'l'urkey 



EMBASSY OF THE 
;:;. 

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA 

Istanbul, November 25, 1944 

Dear.Mr, Per1le: 

'l'her0 is .encloseo. herein a full set of 
s~tistics which we have secured from Jewish Agem;y --=---~
renresc,ntatives in Istanbul, regarding emigrationv" 
to Palestine which took nlace during the month of 
October via Istanbul. Other s-tatistics· are ·enclosed 
which recapitulate the entire emigrs.l;ionmovement;-
via Istanbul for the period JenuaPy-1-'thr..ough Oct6-
ber 31, 1944. We are sure you will find these--
figures to be of interest, 

Vie wish to call your attention to tl:ie fact that 
although, during the month oi' October, with the excep
tion ·or tnrev-·persons 1 all the emigration originated -
from Bulgaria and Rumania, the actual origins of the 
emigrants and refugees were: 

Poland 
Hungary 
Rumania 
Bulgaria 

Total: 

60 
191 
469 

69 
789 

These statistics ;also show ~that during the inonth 
of October, 117 children arrived in Istanbul from 
Rumania en route to Palestine tinder the "children's 
sc~1eme'1 • 

Sincerely yours, 
·~. 

_ ~ -J~LtJ->{k: 
Herbert-Katzki 

v-· 

Mr. J, W. Pehle, Executive Director 
War R3fugee Board 

.:!:nclosure 

Treasury Building 
Washington 25, D, C • 

~-. 

----------
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BULGii i,If! 

Jan, '~4 32 

FCJb. !55 

i!arch r J 131 

April 17 

May 4-b 

JLme 127 

July il) 14S 

Aug. 

Sept. 35 

Oct. ?2 

'763; 

F'or •'lf'lrns 

IstanbDl, 15.11,44, 

Tml~·igrants in •rransi t 
e Jan. 1st 1944) 

HUNGARY ' ~~ ~ hOL,LAND 
( ;!i:x_cr,imgr~es) 

73 p 

78 12 25 

9 b) 252 0_2 

c) l367 173 

d) 340 74 

2 104 

f) 752 3- .282 ----------
g) 707 90 

3 h) 714 ---
163 3446 _539- 282 

Liarl,ad (a) to (;,;j sse spiocifi(wtion 

. .:.::::)· 

~L'otal -1'4o, 
per montl 

113 

170 

857 

460 

·---~""-----C __ _._ ---

896 

35 

789 

5193 
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•· 

~£_1 r 1 c a t 1 o n 

' 
I''ip:ur·9s marked (a) t· (h) include 'L!Je following; 

a) Group of Youths (B iii) .. " .... " ............ ' .. ' .. 
b) --assene:·'es m/b lviiLCil (lst trip) ••• , ,,,, ••• , ••••'•• 

c) 

!I 

l:·/b &;/I!<ITZA '(1st trip) , , , , , , , , , , , , , ,,,_, 
II BELLJ\ CITA ~ •••••••• ' •••••••••••• \ ... 
" J,;ILCil (2nd trip) ••••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

d) Pessene:drs m/b NiAf,IiZA (2nd trip) ................ 
e) Grollt) of' 'lout>Js (B i:li) 

~) .)ass-~ng ;rs :rn/~ Kl\.~~J.L~l\ , ••• , ••••• , , , • , •••••••• , , • , • 

g) ?as~.eng·ors m/b ivOl:INA 
II II BULBUL 

.................... ·-·-· ..... 
If' e e." e I e e' e e''' 'e •''''"'"' • e II 

i'l!.~l(UHE • : •• , , •••• , '·' •••• , .- •.• ·,-, .-,-,. 

h) Gr·mn of 119 c';i1nron (117 Youths Bill & 2.children) 
anrl 4 4 tmmigro.n ts , ........ ~--. ~~-. ;- .. --~--;~---;-;~--.-.-~:_~--

•••••••••••••••.• t •.••• 

-·~ 

46 pers, 

239 II 

234 II 

153 II 

272 II 

318 II 

40 II 

752 II 

~3os=-~_,, 

391 
-5 1t 

103 II 
-···---=--~'~·· 

548 II 
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i 

c Istanbul, 15.11,44 

a) 

b) 

c) 

il''nl to (nefuv'l·· C·31'tificat·J) •••••••.•• , •• , •• ,., 

l\dults .. , , • , .• , .... , .•• 
G 11~r0n (with perents), 

l cl~.1l ts .......• ·, •• , • ,. • , .• 

_l-!_i\1) ]_1' :::) -•••••• ~ ... ~ ••••••• 

c;,~_]_(y• ·-n ............. .. 
··rr:>Uths (13 lii' ........ . 

li'\9 
2 

.... ~ .............. " ........ . 

191 Be)· 

469 b) 

~c) 

liunp-ar·i!'n r'Oftlg•3 es incl~d,d anh:mg ) 
:Jn:~s·mr:rs ~:l/b 3ALJ1i-!0LIN•:,:·) ••••••• ) Adults.lf37 
!ll'l'. fr. riomania ) Chil•TN!n 1 

l\o1 .anians included ln gr<)U> of 163 
orr. fr. Romania *) 

:''.:HJsenl3'nr--; m/b St\LJ1Hi;DTHN3- arr. fr.r 
iiowp.ni_a -.. ) 

Adults 22 
Children 2 
B (Hi)ll7 

Adults -320 
Chil_Ar<>.n 5 

ref'ut>3Nl arr. fr. Bulgaria Adults 
" included ln group of) 

3 

163 fr. · Homania ;q ) " 22 
!I " "}passengors m/b SALAHWDIN!i: 11 35 

*) see specification on page 2, 

Oct, 31st '
1 44, --

Total No, 
1 = local imm, 

------------

'fotal No. 
789 =roreign irrun, 

. 790 

lBB persons 

141 !I 

~525 II 

II 

_:::)_.· 
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Sp-wU icatl.on of ircJ··igrlln ts 1 gr ·mJs ond boats wllic;·, arrived 
b0tw~an October lot ~nG 31st 1944 

I. ~.:_y __ f_l _1_;_£ 

-~ tgxs'.o_~.t! ''"~~~~- ~!d ·, _ (.!!E.!:i v.,., zs_/10 _li_ft ..i?.:l:L.Wl 

i'olH&: 

Adults •••••••• 
Chlldrem , ••••• 

32U 
5 

Adults -••••. ,· ••• 18'7 
C~lil:.r~n , .•••• _J: 

325 

188 

Ad,llts •.••••••••.••••••• -~ 

'l' o t a l: 548. ---·--··--

II. G r· o u n s: (arrlvod by railway) 

li_f_Q:J]_~_fr·o•:_l2__0JI§J_ia .(yr·Pl.Y_<:~d 2b/l0 ]..Qft __ g]_b..Ql 

A~ults •••••••• 22 
Children...... 2 
·.• ouths ( B iii),.· ll'( 

T o t a 1: 

141 

.. 

------------. -- --~-~----

_::-::),. 



L>ear Mr. Pehle: 

EMBASSY OF THE 

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA 

Istanbul, November 17, 1944 
\ 

In our telegram of November 13, Ankara's No, 185, 
we informed you of instructions which have been received 
in Istanbul relating to emigration to Pa;Lesti-ne-<'hi-ring 
the six months' period beginning October l, 1944. Refer
ence is also m'ade .to our recent letters in which we have 
informed you of the relative ease with which emigratTon_~-~cc:::_"-c~~
is now taking place from humania and Bulgaria. 

_:::)._ 

As a result of the increased emigra...ticin_ f:r.o_ffi_BulgarJ.a __ . -~~-~-------
and Rumania, and as a result of the various agreements 
and unc.erstanciings which had been reached with- t~intere-s= 
t''"" authorities, there has been renewed- interest by some-or---
the re~cue agencies here in the chartering of vessels for 
the large-scale movement of emigrants, 'l'he new limitations 
may cause grGat difficulties and embarrassment if any of 
the organizations independently charters vessels which 
should suddenly appear in Istanbul carrying passengers in 
excess of the number which m;tght be admitted to Palestine 
dur-ing ahy one month, J..tle British Passport·Control Offices 
unc'.oubtedly will limit the. ,entr,y into Palestine to the 
total of 1500 per month. J.he Jewish Agency will be bound 
t•-' adhere to these instructions, and,will advise its repre-
s ;ntati ves in Bulgaria and RU]ilania accordingly. · 

'!'here woulo remain, then, the indep~n:<:J..ent organizations. 
such as the Vaad Hahatzalah, represented "b'J,Vvir. Griffe!, 
and the Emergency Co!!!Jni ttee to Save the Jevls of Euro.pe, 
repres•.mted, by ii1r, Jabotinsky. 'You.will recall that last_ 
July Mr. Hirscl.o.lllann authori:l;ed !vir. Griff'el to advise the 
latter's associates in Rumania that, in·the event sea-trans
ports from Constanza to Istenbul were arranged by them, the 
emigrants woulO. be permitted to l!lnd in Istanbul in the same 
manner as were those who arrived C:n earlier ships;_ At that 
time, immigration into Palestine was unrestricted, and such 
an assurance could be given. In view of the new restric
tions, however, the sudden arrival ,in Istanbul of a ship 
from Humania might entirely disrupt the control which appar
ently now must be kept over immigration to Palestine. 
'l'herefore, it seemed advisable to advise Mr. Griffel that 
the assurances given him last July could no longer provide 
a basis for independently chartering vessels to carry refu
gees from Rumania to Istanbul. This ·was done in Order to 
avoid possible embarrassment, either to the American Embassy, 

i 

I 
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the War Refugee Board, or the British Passport Control 
Office, should a large nwnber of refugees unexpectedly 
arrive h~re by sea. Accordingly, we wrote a letter to , 
Mr. Griffel under date of November 17, explaining the 
oosition to him. ~e are enclosing a copy of the letter 
lJerein. 

F'or the same reasons, we thought it advisable to 
write to 11:r. Jabotinsky, so that he likewise does=n"'-':co.t~~,:._:: ______ -'-.---~-----
take some kind of independent .action on the ex]Yec 
that.he will be extricated from whatever position he 
might find. himself in. A copy of this letter is likewise _ 
•oncJ_osed. herein, 

Before sending these letters, I cleared the matter· 
with Ambassador SJteinhardt, who agreed. that the-pos±tion--
of the Embassy and ourselves should be m~e olea~"-..: _ 

Mr. 

Sincerely yours, 

J4:t/~ 
Herbert Katzki 

t 
J. w. Pehle, Executive Director 

War Refugee Board 
Treasury Building 

Wasnington 25, D. C. 

i:Jlclosures 

--------... 
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Istanbul, November 17, 1944 

Dear Mr. Jabotinsky: 

\•e have, ·been 'advis(ld _by the represen 
the Jewish Agency in Istanbul that a limita on has 
been·placed upon emigration to Palestine from all 
countries to _the number of 1,500 persons monthly, and 
that the admission to Palestine of emigrants from· 
Humani.a and Bulgaria is to be limited to 5,000 persons 
for the six months' period beginning o-ctober 1,-

-~--·---

We nave no information as to the_plans_youc~ght ~-

be makin· for the chartering of vessels for the tra:rm----
nortation to Istanbul, en route to Palestine, of emi
grants from bulgaria and humania. Nevertheless, \Where 
t11e above-mentioned restrictions are involved, iri con
nection with emigration from the two countries mentioned, 
we wish to advise you not to assume that the American 
i!.mbassy or the war Refugee Board will--:be-ablce-to-,.make-
"ffective whatever projects -you might undertak_e/ Will 
you please be guided. accordingly. _, 

MI'. !"ri Jabotinsky 

Very truly yours, 

•'erbert Katzki 
Representative 
Viar Refugee Board 

Panorama Apartments No. 13 
Mete Caddesi 

Istanbul 

--- ·----~ 
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Dear Mr. Griffel: 

•. ail. 

Istanbul, .November 17, 1944 

In July of this year, J•,r. Ira A. Hirschmann, repre
senting the War Hefugee Board, at your request authorized 
you to state to your associates in Bucharest that, in-the 
event t<uH transports sent by them were to rri-v·,.~~icr-1:-_:_ _____ ----'-----~~----
Istanb.l by sea from Constanza, such emigrants would·be 
able to land in the same way as passengers on earlier ships, 

---- ~----~-

iii thin the past few days, we h;,ve be'en informed by 
the J"lwish Agency representatives in Istanbul thllct, _in. 
accordanc' with instructions received by them,_emigrB.tiur''----~----~-~-----
to Palestine from all countries is ·to be limitedto1,500 
persons oer month, and additionally, that a liru:t-ta:ti..Q!l_ of ~ 
a -total of 5,000 persons nas been placed upon th'e mimber--·c
who will be admitted to Palestine, coming from B~lgaria and 
numania, (lurinp- the six months beginning Oct6berl 1. 

We are sure you will agree that thl limitations on 
r.migration to Palestine which hav." been establi.shed sub
stantially 2lter the situation as it existed last July, 
and that tlie unconditional as.surance given you by fv1r, 
Hirschmann car.not be regarded tonay as a basis for the 
charterinp· of vessels to carry emigrants destined to Pal-
estine from Humania to Istanbul< · 

Vve are writing this to you'·ia t this time so that you 
will be guided accordingly. 

fur, Jacob Griffel 

Very truly yours, 

Herbe t Katzki 
Heore enta.tive 
War R fugee~Board 

~elegate, Vaad Hahatzalah 
Istanbul 



Dear Mr. Pehle: 

~

EMBASSY OF THE ..__ 

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA 

Istanbu~, November 15, 1944 

In several telegrams which we have recently transmitted 
to you, we have advised you of tne substantial numbers of 
emigrants from Rumania and.Bulgaria who, dur~ng ~~~~~~~~·----~----------~----------~--~• 
hav.e passed througl:i Istanbul· in transit, proceeding to_ 
tine. In our letters of October 30 and November 8, we 
informed you that this emigration movement was going mooth~-y,--:-_-:::_--~ 
pursuant to the various agreements and understandings secured 
by Ambassador Steinhardt as the result of his relationships 
with the 'l'urkish Foreign Office and others in the Government. 
You are already familiar with these agreements;- !a>.s"·f.n"A-u~-... ,.,.,""---~--------~-------c------~----~-1 
been report8d ,to you in detail. -'"'---=- ________ -------~--- -"- -~-----------'--~-~--. 

For your personal information, you will be interested 
to know that there seems to have been some desire,recently on 
th~ nart of the Turkish F'oreign Office to suspend the so-called 
"children's scheme" for emigration of children from the Balkans 
to Palestine, and the agreement secured by Ambassador Stein
hardt for tqe admission of all Jewish persons to Turkey in 
transit to Palestine, regardless of whether they"were in poss
ession of Turkish transit visas at the time they arrived at 
the borcer, or at Istanbul by sea. 

·~I " 
On October 24, Mr. Earl Paqk,er, Fir-~t Secretary of the 

,~m~ssy at Ankara, was invited tb call upon Mr. Kemal Aziz> 
Payman, Director General of Consular" Department, Ministry of 
Foreign Affairs. Mr. Payman advised Mr. Packei;-, that arrange
ments concerning the "children's scheme" had o~"en sus-e>ended, 
because of recent events in Rumania and-Bulgaria, He also gave 
as a reason that the children in the two coUntries were not -
emigrating, even up to the Sinali number for ·which transit vi-sas 
specifically had been autrn rized under the ''children's scheme". 
Mr. Payman also ste.ted. that, should i.t "be possible for the two 
Bulgarian vessels, the SS Pi~in and Yita, to bring-refugees----
from Constanza and Burgas to Istanbul, as was discussed at one 
time, he would be glad to make the necessary arrangements--for 
the admission of' the passengers in transit through Turkey, He 
said that it might now be possible to make use of small motor,
boats for the evacuation of refugees from Bulgaria and Rumania 
to 'l'urkey, adding that there is little likelihood of any fur
ther sinkings, since presumably there were no more German sub-" 
marines in the Black Sea. Referring to Hungary, lvlr. Payman 
concluded that he could not see how Turkey could be :oJ assist
ance in connection with the transportation of Jews in'Hungary 
from that country to Palestine or elsewhere, because of the 
dungarian military situation, 
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'l'he points made by JV:r. Payrnan were not in accordance 
wi ti1 the facts as we know them, \.ihildren ~ave been coming 
t'>re>ugh quit" regularly now fr9m bulgaria and Rumania under 
the "children's scheme", Ti1e Vita sank late last August, 
while en route from 6altchik to Burgas to embark passengers 
for I:et<·nbul, and the Pirin, as a Bulgarian-registered vessel, 
oresumably is no longer available for emigration WOfK under 
t:•e terms of t•:c·3 Bulgarian armistice agreement, We pointed 
t<-'·3scc: facts out to !VJr, Pac,:er, so that he might be able to 

.I 

pursu-3 his conversations witn J'llr, Payman. Vve suggesteo :the 
following: -~~--~~------------------------

.1. '£he ''children's scheme" is operating and should be 
continued, Adoitiona.l blocKs of transit visas should-be 
authorizAd when chilcir•m from Rumania and Buigaria leave 
~ur~~y at the Syrian border; 

2. 'l'he an·angement for admitting Jewish people who presen_t_ 
themselves at t'1e Turkish border for transit -through""'l'uP.ke~_en _________ _ 
route to Palestine is functioning well and should not be dis-
turbed; 

3, The understanding which has led to the admission in 
transit through ·rurkey of' refugees arriving in Istanbul by sea 
is likewise functioning well and si;ould be continued,; 

4. Authorization by c::>mp;"tGnt 'l'urkish authorities for the 
use o1· ~·ur·kish motor v;ssels to travel between Human,ia, Bul
garia and 'l'urkey woulC! be most helpful for the continuation of 
emifration operations. v~e ref0rrec;f specifically to the Bulbul 
and the ~8le)1attin, which have alr.!lady beeri re-built for carry
ing r,Jfuge"ls and ar9 available for such voyages .. In this con
nection, as far• as we know,. Hussian authorities ~ve interposed 
no objections to emigr~1tion from humania and Bur~ria, nor do 
they in princi~le oppose emigration b;y sea if neutral vassels 
can be found, 

5, We must agree at this·mome-nt that there_ is little 
'turkey can <co to :orovide transportation to, carry Jewi~h people 
fro in ,·ciungary to 'l'urkey. '-~ 

11,r, Packer saw lvtr, Payman again <;>n November 10·. In 
summary, Ii!r. Payman advised !Vir. Packer as follows: 

l. He did not yet know that the Vita had been sunk, or 
that the Pirin might not be available for transportation of 
r'lfugees.---

2. He·had had no in6ication as yet ti:tat theTurkisp maritime 
authori tias had withdrawn restrictions upon voyages made'by 
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'furkish boats in the dlack Sea. .{t(ecent newspaper items in 
Istanbul have stat0d that 'l'urkisi."l v.essels will b0 p3rmitted 
t·'J trav8l to riurgas for ourpos.::s of carr·;yinv, mercnandise. HY 

3. ·:rh0 children who hav~ been arriving from numania and 
')ulr:aria w0r<c traveling on the basis of Turldsh authorizations 
~1lch had been issued some time ago. Aft8r some discussion, 
h'3 Bf'r·ce to nropose to his superiors in the i\iinistr;y that 
autno~"izatlon be granted· for a total of 70 ci<ild:r'en and five 
ac'ul ts to ent">r 'l'urkey every ten days from Rumania, and the 
srun:·l numbcer ~very ten days from J:lulgaria. iie thought this was 
orcef"lrabl.-, to any ot.b·er arrangement, in vi ewe-of -P±>e:s4~D't-¥-e>r->r---------------~---
unc'lrtain means of'.'• communication. 

4. Persons wno were authorized in:"iviclual v_isas wou-1-a::-:nave=~
to be counted in tbe total number of 75, whether or not they - - · - - ---
were c•tildren or adults. It 'would be impossible, because of 
difficulties in securing railway dars, for_ tr.ansii_a_C.l'QI:l.,__.,_~"-'-=---~---,~-----
)(8y, to auth·)riz"' a larger numb0r at the pr·ese_nt time • 

. - _.:___ --- ------...... o:o.:::-:-

'l'ne foragoing points made by liir. Payrnan, if ca~rleaout;----
woul. uoset tne arrangement under wi1ish people are now entering 
'l'u.r!cey in transit upon the basis of Palestine cer'tificate con
firmations issued by the Jewish Agency, Vie discussed these 
Possibilities with Jewish Agency representatives and those of 
other interested agencies in Istanbul, and we fina,lly decided 
for the timor being to take no further steps in tlfe matter, 
l'h'" organizations will continue ·3migration as heretofore, and 
should t,Bril be. a stopnage, the question can then be brought 
up anew. Too much discussion with the Foreign Office a:t this 
time might draw t.ne issues too sharoly, ·and result in cancella-
tion of' th•3 agre·,ments, \'! 

n.mbassador 0teinhardt threw addi tional·lj_gi·1t upon the 
whole proceeding. I ant sure you will want to- -know about it 
.L•r your ners•.)nal information, Casual remarks made to him 
during the past week or ten days by officials of the !I'urkish 
governrnCJnt led nim to believe that they were putting un trial 
balloons to see whether thf)y could terminate tne "children's 
,scheme" ana the general agreement the :!foreign Office gave 
Ambassador Steinhardt for tr1e transL\; through 'rurkey of ·Jewish 
refugees. Ambassador Steinhardt advised me that ne:iridicated 
clearly each time that any attempt to disturb existing arrange
ments would prompt him to go to the Prime Minister for an 
explanation as to why the '1'urkish government desired no longer 
to participate in the humanitarian act of rescuing unfortunate 
peonle. 11;r, Packer followed the same line in his talks with 
Mr.· Pa;yman. It is Ambassador Steinhardt's impression that his 
violent reactionbas punctured these trial balloons, and that 
no further attempt will be made for the time being by the 
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'furldsh author·ities to disturb existing arrangements, Accord
ingly, he is not seriously disturbeu concerning the movement 
of· r,c;fugF>es to rough Turkey. 

<•mbassador Steinhardt believes that the F'ore.ign Office 
was urompted to extend feelers because of inconvenience which 
had b;en sustained by the ll,inistry of Communications res.ul ting 
from some saven or eight hundre•_; arrivals within the space of 
a relatively few days, ruid a. growing anxiety-that-the_:_ol?u-r!d:sh------ ·--------
gov·ernnvnt may be drawn into the Arab-Jewish controversy in 
Palestine by continuing the transit of large numbers of Jewish 
refu!';e<'ls. As against th0se two motives th~ desire-to mafntalfi-::=."-c~ -
friendly r·elations with the United .:>tates, not to arouse the -
American press, or to offend the American Ambassador,--w-ill
doubtle s s orevail, in Ambassador Steinhard t 1-s -opini..<:Jn~-

••hether or not the !Ytinistry of CoirummfcatToi:is=-:ts.:..illc6nven
le"1c3d by t,~e arrival of a substantial number of refugees in·------~ 
Istanbul within a snort period of time, I do not lj:now. I do 
''now tuat a soecial train was made available when 'tne :Oalehattin 
uassengers ar~ived in Istanbul, and additional cars for the 
regular trains are nrovided when the smaller groups come 
through, Ll:•i s has been ~·one quite promptly, in: accordance with 
tl1A a[li'eemerlit Ambassador _,teinhardt obtained, 

'i'h 3 foregoing is for your personal information. Should, 
ther•3 b' any furtller devalopmeny:J•' I_ sllaTYadvise you. 

SincJH~ly yours, 

J~l~ 
:Ierbert Kat~i 

J:. W. · 2ehle, ~squire, ,.,xecutive Diracto.r 
War Refugee Board 

Trea.sury Building 
Washington 25, D. C. 

1 •• --
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EMBA~SY OF THE c 

. ·')jNITE51Fs+.i\TE:S OF AMERICA 

Doar'hlr. Pohle: 

·· -· -----lln(fei; (fate of -September 1, 1944, we seni; 
·nmr1~'l'~J1dtnrc-:oncerntn~·t}le ori!;a_rilzf\tf,)n lri 'l'!i 
·j\Jr. Dcnenbe'r'g, of the .. _Illt_~rJ)JJ.tio.nal.H.escx. tf'c~a;qd~Fte:l~i.e.f=-=-c-----~~--~---~
ConimTtFee; of -B~·locfl.}- comi~ittee· n•~re to &id political 
i:lnd 1ntell<Jetl.lnl l'efu,~e6s who re'lul.Pc osslstance in 

:'l\lrkey, 'l'hls inc]xded tl>oc:e persons of'calleged-:r<;Jrrnan 
natlrmal:tty.who; lnst Auc;ust, Vlere sent to resl.rlence 
assisnec in 'i'urkey in viow __ ~of'bhe_i;r',!'<lf2J.l(Jl.,--t'2.c):;-et''l'n 

--- to c}erlrwny 'Pt Lhe time ()f tbe~ b:r:'.!2.8]{_ of' cHplomat i.e 
·relat 1 :)ns bet.~een -;.i.\lP1<e·y &nrf t~er;·rla-rly. 

-------~ .. ------:J:fl[:·~-; fo··egolng conn·"ct:ton, there ls en.c,J~o~-~~-"" -......____ __ 
hereln a translation oi' a memorEonvum dBtr}d October 28, 
1:>14, .which ,·ms.i•ecelvecl.by the International :iedCross 
~n Ist.Hnhulj_ ~:nd \~If:j_C?h was m~:~d<~ ,&vail~ble to ··us_, Yo,J. 

·nw ;, find tbts 1L'<'Jf1J.l for· informet Lon mi.c: for your cnvn 
r•ecords, in· the e'v~ht thet. ?-Pt-·lieatj.'Jns &.r,e r_~~ceived 
f'OJ' license" to transmit .additi.onn: funds to the IRRC 

·-GcY•l·'ittee in J!stenlYJl for tho tnt.erneP.s, 

The_ lnl;ernetional Hed Cross he1s. ir1~·3restqcl itsolf 
"in -t.h(~0e peop_lo _(!D_d __ 1~~-E- att __ ~?~pted ~~9" p_bt_aip permis?i_on 
from the. 'l'urkLsh authorities~ to.~v:Ej!Ut. the camps and to 
e·ssist the tnternees. I hB.Ve· beerit1lnf'ormed thnt t':l.ey 
v-te·~-~ _n(;t ·succ9ssf-u:J_ __in th_£s A.ttempt, ns .tne a,_~thgrit-ies 
regrrd intei•t>.menti o:f th~s'e"persons as 211 j.nternn:),l 'I'ul'ld sh 
mntter.--,;, The Inte'l-.nntionnl- Red Cross hi!-:-:. not ·:'er1=d1tted 
the mott-cn\ to dl'op there, anu I believe ''re c;ns{;!ering 
pr-essing it on the grounds that t~,e Int.,,rhntiona1 Red 
Gross rec~l)roC~ll~· is· tPj):TI,:~~-to 0\1l .. ain permissi,:)n to 
visit t1v~f~~enrkish int-ernees in ~Tei:;lna-ny. 

f I 
T"lei:,pl,oc·.o i•eferPed to on page 2 of the ·translation,. 

dosc~i_l;~d_- nc. B StUll m·f1.a·e nvo ila))Je.-b~,r-l\'h1 ., EirsclnnBnn Of'-- the 
':u,n· Hef1i.Gce BoPrd, was tn fact provlded by the Joint 
1Jtstrip1Ition Commttte·e.thr.olJ.gh the lntel'ljlat·ional Hed Cross· 
E'tt l>lr-,-- Hirscbrris:nn 1 s intercessiOn. 

J •. W. Peh1el Eslfulre 
::;.xeout i ve Direct or 

Stricerely, 1 

rl.M tCwtQL 
Herbert 1\.et zki 

War Rofu0 ee Board 
Tr,eB S'J.l';y ··B1li1din;;, :da shington, D.c. 
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:11.nkerv, October 22, l\H4 

AlJ t~e pbFoessors of G~rrnen pass~0rts have b~en sent into 
f.orer.1d _r·; ~lt-~_enc_e·, ___ o·.x.c ept p•)rsonf; in the_·-~: erv lc e ·or ·-the {)6~Ye-rn--

m· .. :nt, 8T~ion0 \Vl}~)m n Selee~lon hft.:i. be::~n nu1de. Among the0e lRtt.(~r, 
thH :_:,l'<;ntor iinrt h<ive been o.l:t.owld to re,oain: flt t.hrL~r posts 

------~1nd .seyel-1 fmnilios of thic: eetegory, who heve been sent to 
An;.1t·ot_ia,: D.\'~fi·Y-·_ t.~10l_~~ ~~-~~-~~~~-ret_~lrn t~- the.+r: -qnstqr~~~ry- a)?9_9,a. 

,At Yozgat-- tfiere-i>re. no 
lti.;~·-ilfrr " 16.o 

rc~stdenr:!_e 

Corwn 150 ---~ -----------~~--

·_ 6.~ 

L_ 

-~}:-1(~- Ll"?Bt~~~t _nl1~b-~_r~ of- ·n·~~d~i P_er2·:.>"~:_r~_- ?-re ~t_ YrJ~·t?J.~ .-. _ ~~er_e, .. 
eceol'01i1s GO f< llEt ·sr)G up. foiu.-vieeks E•gcr, 58 'pei·sor!s- ar:e~U1\>;®H;,> 
111: need- Of -a fd-. s_eve-rr-~Otr-~eFS vii ll be in neE~d···rli thtn.=--- th7:1-nJ·_.f:--~t ~.Ve-s-:(~2-;-=-- -- ------

-----===i'G~r~ -·~~~~;;·i p~~-~~~~ L~ :~ ~ ~ 1 ~~ j ~-~~~~t'L~.]:;~)~hal~~:~~H~~~~e:-~:~:----=--=--~-=~ ___ -
!~11 so1.-.l: hle· eire :J·m~;f!3 nc o-s· • 

. At~ Cor1.im, the nuntber _of pa1_~-p~{~~·s rr::)nchr;_s, Bcc0rd.1n~£ to the
:,.cnC?ft of t1";~· loc-81 coJ·l·;•.lt~Qe, th~~ty, Rnc! t.Lct :1.:-:~ -:_,r:-.::Ln;_; t~o .Lncr·~~': :... 

rr~l~r-: 1nLer)JJ.qrs of Yozc58.t :?.~1d. l}oPuln 2.J"-3 &l-1.'. lni1a1Jfti.lhts of 
lst8.!:1htrp.;·- · t_J1ose- of El~)!e:;Jr co1":1-:: -~~_rtl_? :F~·Q-:n .Hhk~;rn. _-Ten e·re 
paupr~rs,· plus 5 w!·Ju hope t-o he __ flble to pe:{ume tb8ir occupotions. 
A.r:.. _to thc· per~·on_s corninu-· from 12tn.n1Jul, \~-e hnve n-:-· preci~.e d2t_a, 
but y:e 0sti.mat"' them at ·abn'?t~ tVYerit~'· 

.. e _ec:rt _\}~.er.J sB:y t~1-t?t ~}· t:here P.l"'e n0 releases in the c·JlJ.rse 
_of~ t_he ccr-~d.n~ IllO!'lths,_ tJ~_r:; (~r~'eCt~lYe l1ll~:lh.-jr c~f per: sons ln ·Il·.~'~d of 
l~lp will ~e-between 120 and 150; 

f=iV:.i'nb i;3 t,he--c~:-te:apest vt ,Ccn"'D:nt• loca.l co~nntttee h8c at 
it,S dfs·;=-·:)si-tion .45 .pounds ~;(~r per~on pet~ month. t~.t Yoz~r.t nnd 
l~j~_:i~~ehlr, .10 p·)lU1ds_ rnor~~ vt4ulsl be_ neces·evry. '11h8D_e slJ.rns· nl:~o\'l CJne 
tq i s1_rpp'o28 t11a t~ the c o.llee\J ve ·kitchens latel-y int:t i tu_ted have 
nl·'c~sdy CBUSWl the C0:3t of; livin., to be l0\"·:81'80., ilut the Spec;tf\l 
r8quire;il'3n_ts of v::!_p_-t\~r- are not. c:GJ 1 l1t.ecl in· this ~mf~tl:P._t. --~Jl!~-_3(~c_l, 
1)1 ::::dcL~ti:Jn to· th0 _cur~rent exp_e_ilses ·ror fu_<?l, one- must adC rcpf:~irs 
_to t-h9 _ ~vJus·~¢, _ t;·1e: pu.PchPsc pf bedding a1?-d the instaJ.~ntion of 
-stoves•-:-·yozgat, where the winter, is ;;eneral.'y .long el'1d hard, is 
the l·<:·ast \;elJ ort5t1.nized (houo:es,' clothes}, Some thcngHJ.nd of po•mds 
wonld certaii1ly ])e necessary to take care of the diverse needs 
of t-his camp. 

·Up to now tlie 11eedy have been assisted by the fact that: 

L The c~erg;ymen of the three camps receive tretr aid from their 
own or..:,ern_zBtlon; 

2, The local committees have organized eollections amo;ns the 
mor2 fortundte residents, 



• 
no -Jfi.):.::e2[1)1l ty e_xi:?.ts- of :)bt::;..t.ntnc: Y·e._:,1J.l[tl-l"--Sl~J,::·Ig ~~t--K-LF;;o~-itP-~

Illbe :JeO~(,l.~~-at the h.)o.cl,oflthr; C(1!~!:'1Jtt0e of' thJs ~)Ll.luge hnvr~ 
Sl_lCCt){•ded in. proC1.Jr•J.nG. A :['~.~\·: fi,_nrls fro·ol outstde, fT'r~mi l:::tfl:c:bul. 

L•P. _b._::nrJn1Jorg of tbe 11 Int.:)1 1 nf;ti~)nD1 ·Hcscue 1~nd ~(}lief 

~ -~r~~~:g~~;~~~.1~;;~~b~~;~8~;~~~0~ z~e~:;~{e~~~1~~~~:~~~ sn~,~~.~~~~~~u~ri~; 8~~~; ~~p 
""'~nvmrz. Uf che ~ o, OOO_);.lC"-lflCl s_thnt 1•IX'. Denenhere ·runtc-1~-:Jft --in___ • 

___ Is:_!:_~-_n_bi~~.J--.e_~ _ _lJ~~~----ri1X<J_Q_$:btJpq_~_Qf __ th_.i._::;~_P=?,~;~~~tJ-;~--cz._;2"-'0'-'-t,_n"_)'"1~~:··-'rc"-o=''-"'n"'c'"Ls"-•~-'~~'-"-~~--~"'r.(:;"-_.;~------------~~ 
GJ.1.•r-Dd~;- -:)c~en -sP~nt-t 

'l,hs i-:;pn_8n Y'Gi'lX(~O_es. re::;!H-ini.r~cr-·~ .. :1~~-- A!ikE1r_~ G_oDt:L··~~U?--l-~~~~~-~_:Q__t
t'~tnonu -tllernselves funds to ns~~tE~t the pe·Ople -1n··ro-J.-'-{~f]d ::c·8-S1(lCrl.Ce 

-:;~~-~~i!~~r;~·i.';:f'·~rt~-~~i~s~f!-- ~~e:~~;-~~!.tB;~:!~3·~~~-~(f~~:~."!~~Hto~~~lY':-·-
~~~:c:;~~,·:.o~)~o ~~1~~~t~ncl:~~~~t~~o~~~r~;o0-,~1~k:~i:3.~;0:~~~~~~~tl-~~~~~·- ----~-~------------~---

; 
The- A 1J3~ rians hnve snhEcri hOd r:· omo ::..~.-~F;.l~- f:_'ums f·~!'" t.h.o i.r 

c >:npntr.iot~, 

.::.~_u;:;rantecs ef ald .for the f1."iture: 
-------. ·t'{-- --,---,----- -- ------c -··: -;c-·•· --

/ 

Ac~~rdln~··to tlle_ lritt~~.Qf tbe jurkj.s~r·Red Cre~cent oddre~ ~d 
t.o -the_ D(-;1((;/-ite o~ the ~n:L"erna.t:t?it.?~l Conl"nittee _o_r ._the fU-:d Gr'oss,_
~·_t~d f1~1)rfl l11~r~n.:;ro.\J.~ o~~ ~ __ :~?r_l~f i ~~_J~:~rt~ i?n·s-=-;.\ the '1\n•ki ~~1o "C:To"~.r~rntr"I!:: 0t has 
~-ssertc¢1 its desire to·Con~e. tp/the_·8.i{J~ of the tnh2.b5_tents of the 
thre.e vil-lages of Anetoliff, B{~! Jm~c1_1- f6r t.he- fe~edil).g as for tl-~e 
C-lot-t~inS of th,:;m p_nd ,;~~,_-_-Ge1l.(•.r:al-~fOl1 ~lT. tp.~_-t·r. needs_. Ji9we•~er,; this 
ss;cd.c>tsnce l"J,os .n::>t yet beguil ..• 'l'he rePrfE;_sentative of the 
Ankara- cc~n_;P;:i t t:~e has ·:1_uest_ion~d the D~1 • of' -~~~e ~ecur:i. ty-, v.rh-o 
t-old~ h1m that the _nece_ssar;] sums- \VO?.llD be: set lJP -P.nd th_9t 2fter•ws.rd 
the <!ecl~ions---~~JO:_. __ ~d be -mBde 0~ .. 1.d then· apgl_ied. 

! ' 

,' Our first l'ndimportant ~on is t'o procure hy every means, 
2nd,~ :infort''ling all P'_jr·sons who !nBy be intere:3teci in thi 2 prolJlem, 
the' accele.ro.tion by the 'rurl-:-i_~h Jovarm<mnt of its 11' merous 
fo".r?mnli-ties, that it_ m_ey come of ·t.h'2 8-!.d of the-se ·peu~•le: 

. Let ·it. be u:nderstood, if the ·u.overn:ment do•·s ~-)t quickly, 
-·intervene, the <)rivate fu:nds, such 'es those of fhe Americans, v;ill 
cbe quickly exhausted. 

Among the internees ore e. certain number of Czechoslovakians. 
We request- that the representr-•tinn of the Czechoslovakian -~overn
menb be: asked to-take iri hand the protection of its nati0nals. I 

--l~-

1 
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. In JilA"ki.n!~ Pn r;hstl'fl(:~t :6f the 0asi; of' the .re.f'lL;ees .from 
-~H1kPPB., w})~ t).re· l:lnd_er Chr~ e:hrrJ;e.· of. thr-) co_,'"I'11.it:"tE:!0·._fq1rflcTer3_ ir) 
iinke._1·n, tho c1J.:o:trilmtion of vnflney r•-nrc otbn· IHJn:Lctnnce ·ls mule 
cc·ll8ctlvoly r>ncl t)wou,,h t.l'e mc:d ium of the pre~J:c·onts of to he 
~cD} __ C~()='l'litteeEI,_ The; cornHi:eos o.f Gcn'l\m" rncl Yo2.ud; i:.l\1e evel'y 
r~at_1s!'&c~~1 __ C1~1 ns to _t:):0j}'l ?r)~;l!-~0~~-tj~-~J~ t?.ncj their ,:_,'ork, end p0sr~e~::; 
tl18-NTJ-coniidence ·of thej_ri_t(;£!ie6~:; ____ ,_ ----

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
-~.i\C lFlle h0-nd ·q,t" u18"=c~o!urri t"t;:;~-bf Yc>z2;8t J.sDr-. 'if:'.l branst who 

is c. trustv.ror1th;y l118n_ pnd._a -persOru1l t~r.iencl···qf i'.Jr, D:enen1_)Brg, ,.nnr1 
h: :noPeovor nn oxeel1ent· or2;.9!1:i.:cer,~--,'l'he __ co'!Hnitte;~?_.-of Gm•i:tm_:::..i-:e=---~-_ 
CD•lli)Q~,ed of }".;r, J31{Jmel, ir13l1ft(';G1' nf -3 prj_r\flnt; h6u:se,fi1 E:t:'ai}bt\1; ·. 
Dr. L1eimRnn ~~nd· i1i.r ... ·Jan-osChei·h 

so 

'l'h<3c~J'~I_l"fil~~1;6~LA.~ 1~1 f; e ~,~; ~{e 1f11~~~ 1 ~~~~~~1!T!~~~~ll~~~-·~~>G E~~:·~-~~-
[--lrT118 h•:.8d of- v.rhich ls r.h·. von A1_1lock, fo1~·p1er hfanHji8r----v.f---th&------:-='-~---·· 
Deutsehe Or lent- BRnk of l·f?t8nbul. ·Mr.; von '·Aul:)ck- V.IB.c!- ch'JSen -by 
vr:_: f!nd nJt b~ tho in'tern·~es. {:)q ff.1:P a!?-'v::e;P_r~_-B_b1e t~o.knoYt, be 
f,llfils this f'>Jl1ction rehictantly. \i'ith him. wopks DP. '38e<.le 

-,!:1_1()-~> £'01\-por~.on~l-: nnti poli Llcal reo sOns, -d_6~-~-; nc>t_.--enjoy ev-eryone 1.s 
SJ:npnthy. jje'ce.u .. ~~e _)f th.L2 fP,ct, t;·he practiCal- 'lJol:1~ of the di~:tr·ibu-
tion of _a.sf.lstance l~ 1na4e ~y thq son-in-law of ~!~· B~ade,_ n!r. 
LRqlJ_e_ur-, vi};(ise .lnp:::1rtiel~_t.y ond ncc1,1raq.y· hev~~~o1H'-com~)l8_tr~"' co·:1f'idr2:nee>. 

If the ·t~\vo nfvresaJd heB.ds do qo~t-. enjo~r· th(3 c.::-.rnpl~~'t0 111-:-Li!C: 
of' t-!·}r~ cdmp, it i::: __ necQE:sL:fJ.:)y; nr::,vsi".rth8·iess, to note tht:t rr.0y 
b.rJvG ·:~_Jtten- tq~ether c·oti-l=lClei~&_hJ,-~·:( snms, ,either f'rom thP- rf.:!E:d.•:'3nts 
~.v1"1o ~:re richer. or .fi'Of1 I3tanblll,'-

Int ee.ch cnirlp. there. --·t-,re are e..ged ,:e rsons r/~):J r:ere aceu2to: ,_ed 
to icb'e pliuate of Ic'tanbul or fmksJ:>a, and foP v!l-wm th•o living 
co 1.1dit-ibnS _.In the c·f.mns R!1d-.-Che cliJrJ.Dte of theSe mountainous 
!~ogLons(arci J..:'HLnf.ul f.!_l1r! ·.qv(~_n (]~_p6 erou~.~- It~ ls t-o-. b-e feared thF:t 

~~()~~/)~:iB'):t ()~~:.~~ t d~l~;~~·.;,;;~ ct;.~t~~~r fi~h;~~r:l'~ /~~e ~~ D~h~~~l1 
_pe.r-~·9·11_~- ·havn prcSeni~Efd :Peit_itiC)nS _t_o the V2li of t~·:j_s villH&e, 
-requss,tinb to- ht:: pent b8ck to t.heir c~vil domiciles, -.,.:e _b8l1eve_ 
t_hbt- ~{hece petiti0ns _.Shoul9-- :-be .Suppol"t'ed 1.•.rlth al1- tlre·-·energy 
pos-2_i/1l~, end i-f'· it is not- pO_;:sJ.blC tO h:::.-ve ·thcst~ ·'·':.-rs,:•ns 2.~etH1'~- .=-~cl 
t~.o --I-f;tanbul -·or·· An1)::3:ra~ to he.vc them ·:pl.9ce·c1 in regiOns vlftt~lre t:~e-:Lr 
he?itll i~ not-in danger. 1 
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, Dear Mr. Pebl e: 

t 
EMBASSY OF THE 

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA 

Istanbul, ''November 8, l9i.l4 

·-+ 

On October 30, we wrote to you givingyou some informa
- tion_regarding i?he group o_f _160 refugees who passed through 
Istanbul from Rumania en-route' to Palest_ine.~- Since then,--~we-

-have -sentcy_ou~telegrams informing-y_o_u,~of~~the~arTi.vliL.he~-f'-~-~~~~--------~ 
the 547 passengers coming tfom Rumania on the Salahattin, the 
group of- 80 persons who arrived from Bulgaria, and the addi_-
tional group of 43 Polish refugees-who came· here by-:raill'oad~~----
from Rumania. All these groups, with the exception of the- -
~last-one of-43, have already).~f~t~~:for P!3,1,estine 1 : anc'\ it is 
expected that the 43 wilLleave .. wi thin f;he __ ri_extfew days: c_----: 
At this time, we should _like to give -you a little moi>e infor:. 

-- -ri\atron=-abput these groups andcto pass::_cal6ng·~o ·y:oucsonie-of-: ·--: 
the reports regarding condi tiona in lib era ted areas--whic~- ~
have been_:received from· the I'efugeesi:h ctra:risit. 

Aswe pointed out in our October 30 letter, emigration 
from Rum!Jilia and Bulgaria is moving quite smoothly. Vvi thin 
less thari two weeks, 830 persons comprising I;our groups have 
come to

1 
Istanbul. We are awai t_ing addi tioru:tJ groups from 

-Rumania· and Bulgaria shortly. Although tpi's ,emigratiop. move
ment may not now, strictly speaking, come wi thir> the frame
work of the War Refugee Board directives, as the areas from 

.. -which it_ is taking place have been liberated, its success is 
a result of the eff'orts of 1:;_he Enibassy in Ankara and the War 
Refugee Board in Istanbul, ''£he admissionc .. in transit into 
Tu_r-key of' _refugee-s, ~rriving by sea __ was ao_"~~-_)nplished through 
the efforts of Ambassador Steinhardt and\-· e War Refugee 
Board. If the interested cooperation of 1t e Turkish author
ities had not been secured, therewould have been no emigra-:-
tion by sea. The de.spatch; with wliich special trains are made 
available for these large groups of refugees arriving by sea 
l:i;kewise is attributable to the efforts·. of Ambassador Stein:
hardt and the Embassy·. The arr~ngemen-t which.•was made for · - · 
1;he admission into Turkish tl')rri~tory of refugees in-transit---~ 
for Palestine, .coming from Rumania and Bulgaria by- railri:>ad, 

.'likewise is a direct result of the Embassy's and the War Refu
gee Board's efforts;; _·These points lnlght w_ell be kept in mind 
in whatever_ discussions might arise in the future concerning -
the American>oontritilition to emigration from the Balkans, and 
in discussions with our Zionist friends. 

The vessel Sala.hattin, as you may know, was the last of 
the four Turkish boats, the others being the Marina, Bulbul, 

i 
i 
i 
l 
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end Mefkura, which had beeri ln3ld in Coristenzii. harbor for 
-·--the-transportation of refugees from Rumania to-:Istanbul, 

Under the terms of the 'Rumanian and Bulgarian armi.s tice 
agreements, it is not expected here at'.this tim1 that addi
tional boats of Rumanian or Bulgarian· registry will. be·· 
secured for additional transports. '.J.'.here ,.,is some. possibil
ity that :tl1_e_ Bulgarlan-registered vessel Milca, which in 
the past brought two groups from Constanza to Istanbul, may 

-b ___ -

"sectire permission for another jroyag~, :0_\it; t_Jje~orgEJ!lizatTons, 
____ here:.are .. not.countlng ... on;it untiLJ;_he.c'P~o.at~ac.tua:ll:y-al'-r-i-¥es'~--~~~-~-~---~

in IstanbuL . For further~emigrati6n by sea,. theh, emphasis 
Will have to be laid 1,1.pon 'l'urkish-registered .vessels or· 
those of other neutral.countries,- Acqording_to recent m>ws=-~---. 
paper ac.counts, freight traffic between Istanbul and -Burgas, · ··· 

-~~~~~!ath~; _!i~~i;~~o~Id=~~:~e!~ -~riii~it~~{~ii~-i~itfg~ 'T~~r:-._-··_·- .... ---- ---· 
ested .organizations to secure boa_1;_s :('or' £_efugee.emigr!lhon;-_ -

------- __ .:.::..-----·--The' Salahattin ·group was very-~cil~-~l::te;<r-nr.:::tei'ITfS~crf·· 
distribution among the· Palestine· organizations. Some eight 
or nin¢ Palestine parties were represented,wi th almost equal 

------------------

numbers of passengers: the Misrahi and Agudath Israel organ-
izationf\ with 78 and 56 persons respectively; andtha Revis-
ionists with 64, among o.thers. 

Ftryour information~ Nlr. G:t>iffel; )Vh6 in Istanbul is 
representing the Vaad Hahatzalah and the Agudath Israel 
organizations in New York, has· been in to see us several 

. times recently conce:rnip.g the emigration of ·orthodox Je'l'{s, 
from Rumania, You will rem~mbeF that we had some corre~·*'' 
pondence with you on this subject last J,1.1;ty, and lllr. Hirsch-
ma.·nn is e_n._tirely .fll!llilia. r With the. sit·u· a'-~._ .. ·• .. ·.on. Mr. Griffel 
states that a·ccoraing to his informati9n~here are some 
10, 000 or-thodox Jews in rtumenia who wish ·:to emigrate to 
P~lestine, and he is repeatedly bringirg up the question of 
tl).e chartering of SR€JCial iships· for th'em. He, indeed, has 
r~quested us to endorse tijfs project arid to recommend it';cin 
Nsw York, presumably for -p·urposes of fund-raising for. his' 
organization. I believe·the Vaad'Hahatzalah in New York also· 
requested him to .secure ,.the end~rsement of their' p~rogram-by--- -
Ambassador SteirihardL ;YNaturally, neither Ambassador Stein-

.· hardt nor vie gave him cany S~Ch~endorsement. I suggested that, 
if he wants to· raise money or se<;:'ure 'licenses, he would have 
to discuss this question in the United States, that there is 
nothihg wef can do from·here to assi~.t:him, It is my personal 
opinion that there iS no par.ti:cular .need for special action 
on behalf of the persons who\li[li!r. Griffel is trying to aid. 
The Salii.hattin brought more':tl:i'!li'J.· a proportionate share of 
orthodox Jews, and there is nb reason in my mind. why, if this 
proportion can be continued, he should not be satisfied. 
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Furthermore, as there is ncw_opportuni ty for people in 
ttumania to travel by railroad, his protegees ce.n likeVIis13-
mak8 use of this facility. 

We advised you that a group of some 25 of the Hungarian 
Jews wnich had been released from the Bor mines in Jugoslavia 
were included among the Salahattin passengers, and that an 
additional 24 arrived by railroad from Sofia in one of the 
nulgarian- groups. After· speaking with some ·o-r' them, Icsecured 
some- information which fs at variance with ·wnat we caoled to 
you in our telegram No, 168, October 20. We now learn that 
there were in all 8000 Hungarian Jews who had been mobiliZBd~---
in Budap8st in April or May of this year, for the Bor mines~ -----~-
Of this number, 2000 died, and of the remainder,_ according 
to one ·version 2000, according to anoth"Efr 4000 ofc the miners· 
had been evacuated by the Germans in the direction·· of -Belgrade.--
'l'he balance was freed to go where the men .. chose.;;.~ ;;,0 me_made .. 
their--way to Bulgaria, but most of them to Humania ·a:s---a-s.tar.t_~- ~-------------~ 
in the direction of their return to their homes. It was just 
during the last few days that we learned that the 7000 Jews 
from Jugoslavia, for whom admission into Rumania was. granted 
by the Rumanian Government, as repor·ted in our telegram No, 
166, was intended for these Bor miners. · 

Naturail.ly, we had opportunity for seeing the Bor group
which arrived in Istanbul by railroad, '1'hey arrived here 
just as they left the mines, that is, in old, torn clothing 
and shoes, with no possessions,_. They had large yellow six,. 
pointed stars stencilled on the backs-of their coats, and on 
the left side of their coats in'front. "'l'hey presented a mis
erable picture, and will require much sympath~tic treatment 
before they can be readjusted, Some of them ~t:,old me that they 
had been in and out of camps and labor battali~ns for the past 
five years, in Poland, in Russia, in Su,bcarpathia, in Hungary 
and in Jugoslavia, They were provided"with new clothing in 

- .J.stanbul when they arrived her~; and the on;Ly thing one could 
do with their old clothing washo throw itaway and burn it, 
I. think this group was typical of what-might be expected of 
the several thousand which undoubtedly will_find their way 
into Rumania, and probably the state of the Transnistrian 
deportees and the Jews who_ formerly were in the Rumanian 
labor battalions, Help will be neede¢1: for them; and from -
what I can judge here on the basis of reports,· there will be 
difficulty in providing the necessary aid in Rumania, because 
of the shortage of funds and.material assistance there. Again, 
the speed with which these Bor miners could_ be emigrated is 
a result of the groundwork originally laid by the War Refugee 
Board, 

In our October 30 letter, we advised you that according 
to reports_, Transnistrian c:hildren wh9 have beeh repatriated 
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to Rumania will not be permitted ;~o emigrate, and that in 
due course, as alleged Russian nationals, they will be 
brought back to Russia, '.!:here is enclosed herein a, trans
lation of an i tern which appeared in a Rumanian newspaper, 
which just came into our possession, confirming this report, 

·~·-· 

Refugees passing through Istanbul have told us about 
the needs of the Jewish people in Rumania. In a cable which 
we sent .you on November 7, ;we -summarized a--r · 
rec-eiveo from Dr; -Wilhelm Filderman of <>=ooT;;~u'hil~(},.:.,.,+t'h;.,--~----~--~---
in Bucharest. From this, it appears to be quite urgent that 
an examination be made at the earliest possible moment of _ '. . 
the situation of the Jews in humania, in order to help~~organ~~--~-
i;1ie relief there and to proyide aid. I judge that, because 
of internal condi tiona, such organizat-ion can best -be achieved 
b-y having an outsider come into the country to lend direction--
and authority. I am sure that the presence of an America!!_ 
organization, or ev~ an individual, would-greatly-bolster __ ---- -
the morale of the Rumanian Jews and would'provide contact 
with the outside world, which has been lacking for the past 
several years, I believe, also, that investigation in Rumania 
will reveal tnat the aid necessary·will probably be of a kind 
and in scope beyond that which private organizations __ can_ pro_-
vide, I do not know frorri here how assistance in Rumania fits 
within th~ general scheme of international reli~f on an inter
governmental basis, but should provision for ·such aid have 
been made, I believe that it must be urgently pursued, espec-
iall"J' in view of the winter months wnich are now upon us. 
Although in .Flumania there is n,o scarcity of food which, however, 
is expensive, I think that ass,:l.stance by way of clothing and 
medicines must be in kind, as 'the former, tnoU:gh _of bad 
quality, is v_ery expensive and the latter :wtf?,btainable, 

'l'here has been som3 discussion about :·an"llnvestigation 
of needs and requiremepts in Russian-occupied terri'tory which 
is to be made by· the UNRRA. from here, it would seem that 
only in this manner will it be possible to_ make an adequate 
survey of the need, Few people are p_assing through Istanbul 
·who~. oine from these regions.· I did~ speak withone· who had 
recently been in Bucovina,. which is'now Russian-occupi-ed .t-erri- --
tory. In summary, what he_toldme is that, of the former 
Jewish population of 72,000, me>st of whom· resided in Czerno-
witz, 60,000 were deported to Transnistria by the Rumanians 
and 2000, who had some resources, succeeded in entering 
Rumania itself curing recent months. Ten to twelve thousand 
of the 'I'ransnistrian deportees have now returned to Bucovina, 
so that -there are now altogether approximately 21,000 Jews 
there. This community, I am informed, is in dire straits. 
The 10,000 JE!WS who originally remained there were-those who 
had no resources--otherwise they would have left for Rumania--
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and I am advised that they are unable to take care of their 
own needs, not to mention those' of the 'l'ransnistrian depor
tees who are returning in dreadful concli tion, physically: arid 
ps:;chologically. 

I am informed that among the Jews in Bucovina are about 
300 Polish Jews who- managed to come over• the Polish border, 
and 500 -[ungerian Jews who had been mobilized for _German labor 
battalions but who managed to escape upon _th~ r~tte~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
G_,rrnans b-ofore the Ru-ss1an army, '.L'he Hungarian -J-ews were 
still there up until a few weeks ago, but my informant had no 
knowle•)ge as to whether they are still there. He was unable--~-
to state definitely be~ause last July when the i:iussians 
aupeared in Bucovina'some 80 German and Austrian Jews, whom 
one normally would not identify with Nazi s-ympathies, were 
sent to Siberia because of their German or Austriah nationality~ 
Perhaos it _would be possible, if it has not"'alread-y-:.h.een- done, 
t 0 re-quest the hussians to give consideration to the arite-c-edBnts~~~-
of the "enemy" nationals in dealing with them. Jews in Buco-
vina, I am advised, are now permitted to work, but their earn-
ings, when they do work, are eight or ten roubles per day, lt 
is necessary only to compare this with the price of' meat--15 
roubles per kilo, for example--to determine how far their 
incomes go. 

• While this information we have about Bucovina is the 
report of only one man, there would seem to be some basis for 
early investigation and assistance in that area. 

"" 
Another problem which has beenl'brought-to my attention 

is that of Polish Jewish refugees now in Humania. _I am 
informed that there are between 1500 and 2000 there. Some 
of them arrived in Rumania during the end of 1939 and 1940, 
the early stages of the war. Others arriv~d during later 
periods, especially via Hungary, ~orne of the r·efugeeswere 
irr possession of Polish documents, ) such as passports, birth 
certificates, military books, etc."'- 'fhe greater. number, how
ever,_ arrived without any documents of any•kind, or -perhaps 
with documents which they secured for purposes of their flight._ 
I am advised that, previously, the .Chilean represent'atiiie-in 
Buchar•ost was in charge of Polish interests but, subsequent to 
Chile 1 s breaking of' diplomatic relations w:l,th the Axis, the 
Swiss took over Polish interests. The Chileans, r·am advised, 
issued Polish documents upon presentation -of such proof as 
could be secured that the individual concerned_ was a Polish 
national. 'l'his sometimes took the form of a :,statement of two 
recognized Polish nationals. The 0wiss, howe·ver, _ I am informed, 
originally provided Polish papers only if an individual.was in 
possession of a Polish passport, which the Sw:l,ss eX:ter1ded, or 
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some other document issued in Poland which on its face 
indicated Polish national! ty, Obviously, a large propor
tion of the refugees had no Polish documents which could 
satisfy tnis r9quirement. In due course, tbis was somewhat 
relaxed, in consequence of which the Swiss issued a sort of 
certificate of identity, which identified the possessor as 
a Polish national only for humania, Others.are still with
out documents, 

- 'l'he quesl;ion oT Polish documents becomes acute in 
thosco instances where the refugee desires to emigrate. 'l.'he , 
possessor of a Polish passport, of course, has no problem-;-.:-__ :---=c_-
Some of the people who had Swiss identity cards secured ari 
endorsem,nt thereon stating that it was. valid f'or emigratj_on __ 
to Palestine, one trip, 'l'he entire arrang-ement f'or tlie ?ol~sh -
refugees in Rumania is not satisfactory at the ·present tinle1 ----
and emigration to Palestine for which most are-nGw-!'eady,-- is 
being aelayed through the absence of adequate travel~cu~-
ments, according to this informant, 

I am bringing the foregoing to your attention just as the 
information wa~ received by me, since this might be a matter 
in which the Intergovernmental Committee might be interested 
and J:::telpful, If these people are ready to go tO_Palestine, 
this would l;le some contribution toward the solution of the 
oroblems of displaced persons,· 

I have written to you at S()J1l8 length to summarize little 
nieces of information which we p.lck up here and there in Ist
anbul, and I think you might be Ltnterested in knowing about 
them. 'i•hetr:er or not any of the matters touched upon can be 
solved, I, in Istanbul,-· do not ~ow, as. I have\little informa
tion here regarding the activities of' the various intergovern
mental agencies, Undoubtedly you will ]{now ·what, if anything, 
can be done. 

Sincerely yours, 

;~,~~ 
Herbert Katzki 

Mr. J. w. Pehle, Executive Director 
War Refugee Board 

Enclosure 

Treasury Building 
Washington 25, D, C, 
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/ ' / Translation 

-'>>:tract from "t·.!ANTUIHA" flTHescue5, October 4, 1944 

.. As it is known, out of,the orphans that have been 

brought over from Transnistria at the cost of such tremen6hus 

sacrii'ices, only a few hunor,d have be"'n able to leave, whereas 

1350 are still here. 

The ':ooviat~ Corrunand ~has taken these children ~Urtd<3r-~i-t---s-==_:___ ________ ~-------

protection, considering that they all are Soviet citizens by 

birth. Consequently, t11e Command has ordered that these children 

be transferred from the "'Omes where they have been shelt_ered 119~ 

__ to now to_ new premi~es, whicn hao £1itherto been -serif.lng_;;as_:_jQmes~____::--~~--- ~------~----:--

to certain educational institutions controlled by the Ministry of 

Labor. 

On this occasion, the Conrrnittee of Assistance that,had hithento 

b3i'll1 ta;-cingcare ot the children, received the following letter 

from the Prime Minister: 

"rresid~-pcy of' the Cabinet 
~) 

"Council of docial Welfare 

"Municipal Committee of Bucarest 

"September 23, 1944, No. 6774 

"'ro the Committee of Assistance, Bucarest, 

"78, Galea Mo~ilor. 

"We have-the honor to inform you that, subsequent to 

the demand made by the nussian JIIIilitarycGommand, the Jewish chil

dren originating from Transnistrla, Bessarabiaf and northern 

Bucovina are to be renatriated. Pending the final arrangements 

for their repatriation, those children will be housed by the 
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Council of Public helfare in conformity with the instructions 

issued by the Ueneral Commanciing th·3 hussian F'orces and b.'' the 

Chief' i'1iayor of l:iucarest. 

11 \'d til the ourpose of' carr·ying out tnese instructions, 

l l1ave del~getec four officials wno will undertake a censu£ of 

all those chilr.ir'"n, ·in cooperat:i,on with your _r_epJ>eSent;atives, ·in 

the way w8 fixed it up tor' ay in the conver-s-ation we had wi ttl 

your Pr·esir'l•c·nt, Lawyer Schwefelberg. 

"We would like to ask you to be good enough_ to instruct 

your respective organs to carry out this censu~s -iii the·-most 

urgent way. 

"(signed General Secretary 

"General Coconet." 

·.!,_-



Dear Mr. Pehle: 

t 
EMBASSY OF THE 

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA 

Istanbul, October 30, 1944 
i 

_ We-have heretofore advised you of~the~arv~~'a1~j;n---------~--------------------~ 
Istanbul by railroad from Rumania of a group of so;ne 160 
adults and children en route to Palestine. Mr. Hirsch
mann, in his reports to you, has included information--:-__ ~--~-:>-_~--
regarding the earlier steps which had been taken and 
agre~ments obtained for the issuance_ of the necessary _ 
transit visas for emigration from Rumania. _ Quite likely, __ 
he has likewise advised you personally, sincEl h:l._s return, __ 
of g_ther details, However, the War Rei'ugeeBol!rd,~-a:---- --C~- ---------------
m-atter of interest, might wish to know how this scheme· 
is developing. 

In accordance with arrangements which have been made 
with the Bulgarian authorities, Sofia has advised the 
Bhlgarian Consulate in Rumania that it is in order to 
issue Bulgarian transit visas to any persons in'Rumania 
who are irl possessi~n of confirmations, issued by repre
sentatives of the Jewish Agency, that immigration certi
ficates for Palestine have been authorized for them. This 
arrangement depended, of courf!ei upon the two earlier 
agreel)lents which had been sect\)::ed, namely (agreement with 
the British Passport Control.Office) that any Jewish refu
gee arriving on Turkish territory would be, ~gmitted to 
Palestine, and (agreement with the Turkish Fq;r>eign Office) 
that the Turkish authorities would issue transit visas to 
any pers-ons who are in possession of one of foor identify
ing documents, as enumerated in the Special agreement 
between the American and British Embassies in Ankara and 
the Turkish Foreign Office, regarding which you have 
.already been advised, With few exc~ptions, the persons 
included in the group of 160 mentioned above were in 
possession of Rumanian passports and exit visas. Turkish 
transit visas were issued either in Rumania or at 
Svilingrad, at the_ Bulgarian;..Turkish_ frontier .• - For your 
confidential information, the group included four children 
who simply attached themselves to the larger groupof 
children in Rumania, and one child wro did the same in 
Bulgaria, The four Rumanian children received Bulgarian 
transit visas, and all five received Turkish transit visas 
at Svilingrad, with nothing more in their pockets than eon;_ 
firmations of the Jewish Agency that Palestine certificates 
would be issued to them. • 

-- ~-----=------,-

I 
I 
i 
I 
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During recent' days, a total of perhaps 50 Jewish 
people from Bulgavia have presented themselves at 
Svilingrad with Bulgarian passports and other documents, 
and were admitted into 'l'urkey without any difficulty on 
the basis of their Jewish Agency confirmations. This 
procedure is now working quite automatically. 'l'he. Turk
ish transi·t visas are issued at Svilingrad, the Palestine 

~ --.;, 

·, 
"-;1--

·certificates and_other .. necessary t~aps~i~t~.··~v~i~s~a~-s~f~r~om~----------·~--~--------~
Turkey to Palestine are issued inTstanbul, ·and the 
journeys can be continued. 

There is some confusion as to the catego;iea ·or==~~--
persons who may emi-grate from Rumania. We ar.e advised 
that children repatriated from Transnistria are-n.otcbeing~ 
permitted to emigrate, as the Russians, regarding ·tliese 
children as Russian nationals>_:_-wish-tG-:t'etUrn~thein--to -------·· ~__:_~-

Russia, This same attitude seems, to applj"'to-adult·a ___ ._,, .. -.-----------
repatriated or otherwise returned to Rumania from Trans-
nistria. We are advised, likewise, that there may be 
some difficulty f'or Polish nationais to emigrate from 
Rumania, as they, too, seem to be considered as persons 
to be returned to their countries of origin. Although 
this apparently is the general attitude_/ nevertheless · 
20 Polish nationanr·were among the 160 persons .referred 
to above. Then there is question as to whether young 
men of military age will be permitted to emigrate from 
Rumania. In principle, all men of military age, includ-
ing Jews, have been required to register for military 
service. However,Hum!inian Jewish young men in small 
numbers are receiving passports andt9ther necessary docu-
ments, and are emigrating. As you c'im see--and it has 
always been thus in Balkan countries~-regulations have 
been made and then exceptions. turn up; one after the other, 
so that a clear pictupe carino't be secured. 

In Bulgaria, lik'ewise, Jewish men of military age 
have been registered. for service. 'l'heoretically, there- . 
fore, they should not be ab'le to emigrate. Practically,. __ -
however, some have been passing through 'l'urkey, so that 
here again one cannot say definitl'lly what the future will 
hold for emigration of young people, of whom there are 
thousands in Bulgaria ready 'to emigrate to Palestine• 

'l'he foregoing is for your information. In accordance 
with your various cables, we are now ref'raining from 
interfering in these emigration matters ~which; since the 
defection of RUmania and Bulgaria to the cause of the 
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United Nations, may be regarded as "normal" emigration 
and not as emigration with which the War Refugee' Board 
must concern itself. Nevertheless, becau~e these pro
cedures were initiated by Ambassador bteinhardt and 
Mr. Hirschmann while he was still here, we thought you 
would be interested in knowing how they developed, We 
would appreciate your informing Mr. 1Urschmann.-~ 

- ~ 

~~~----~~----~----~ 
With-personal greetings, 

Sincerely yours, 

!o1r. J, W, Pehle, Executive Director 
War Refugee Board 

Treasury Building 
Washington 25, D, c. 

-----------
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~.ar J,'tr. 1-ohle: 

./;~ 

EMBASSYOF THE 

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA 

Istanbul, October 20, 1944 

V' I am enclosi n,~ herein an extract from a confld.):>!ltial 
re~)or•t v1hich was ...;iven to me by a Delegate of the Inter'" 
nfltlom•l H•3d Cross who recently arrived in Istanbul from 
~uchsrest. Some of t,hia information obviously hos become 
'dsted" as a result of recent events in the Balkan countries. 
"owever, some of the information is of co ntinuiil.3 i.nterest, 
nnc1. I am therefore transmittinG the extract to you, 

l'h·: p·oposaJs mode therein fall outside of the present-
l~e:c·m~ of !·efer<o.nce of the ··iar Refu~;ee Board, as you have 
>n:LC'Rt.ec1 :'.n recent. tele,jrams ~o us. I think, however,)."' 
tl-:nL ':e>::'·-• of the nrlvat.c organlzations, such as the ,Joint 
~;i~:tri •··n·l-.ion Co·,mittee, mny be interested in tb_El!TI• .... . .. , --

I .o.·n sure thnt ;.ir. ''irschmann will be interested 'in· 
~e':'i"l~ t.Jw c•cport, as it provides some links which v1ere 
rnL<-inl> f'r-)J:l the jmera1. background of emigration from 
Ruman '.a wh tch we were trying to discover while he was still 

in l:~tan'oul, 

J. \1, :?e1.-_le, ~squire 
ro.xec>Jtive Director 
~;pr ~eru~ee 8o8rd 
~rc~~ur~ ~Jl~~ing 
~~asnln6ton_, :0. C. 

-S-inc~rely yours, 

:lJJ·JL£~ 
- / 

Herbert KatzJd . 
Represent!l.tive_ __ 

Wer Refu::;ee Boar.:J. 

~ .. -·:} 

---=--------::.:::=-_ 
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11 Accordinf; to Dr. Ernert ·Mfi,ton, former deputy of the city 

Df Cluj, prec;ently President of the Committee for Relief of the 
J0wish Rcfuuees in Hu!:lsary, the situation in Europe is set up as 
foll ov1s: In Poland there wer'e before the wor three and a half 
million Jews. '1'1-wl'e stlll exist 500,000 persons, Of -v:hom one 
:·nrr-i'>n lives in cllmps, whl.le the other, th'3 VJealcer, hides itself, 

"ln Czechoslovakia, the number of Jews may be evaluated at 
hO,OOO, of who-.-, the ,__;reater number are ln Thereseinstadt, and the 
r>pmaint1er~ disrersed more or lAss throughout Slovakia. 

"In i:un,)1ry, before thco war, thAre were 750 1 000 JeVJs. At 
;:::pcu:nl:. th-~re 'remain 250,000;. 2('0,000 in Budapest, 35,000 employed 
ot. Vl'rious labors, and 15 1 000 hidden, 

"1:.'1 ~'·'rmany t!,ere mas be counted at this time 550,00_0 Jev1s . 
de::"n·t-8<3 fro1:1 occupiefl cmmt_l'ies by _t_he Germans 8.nd tim'fll .:::..:"'-'-'=ic::t_:._c·-----~--'-------
oppe8rs, in wnr industriPs or upon road construction, ---. 

"In the other countries, Holland, Belgium_ and I<'rance, about 
4C,OOO Je\·.'s can be counted, 

"<.;oncernin:__, the preparEltions for the emie;rat-ion·of ·a·le.rge-cc·_ 
n'cnbcr of :•un. _Elrian Jews to Rume.nia, I h:o.ve learned this-:-- -an~ '-· 
Au.~ust 17, 1944, _U1e Budapest Delegation v1as abnut_::.to_ s_e:n1l.~JJ.t J~.: _ 
fiPst convoy of 2,000 Jews whose destination was Constnnt!Za. -----
·~'1'•:- 5u:'apest Office of :S.'rni,;ration had succeeded in chartering the 
Hnmanian bof'.t "Alba Julia" capable of carry-tng around 4,000 ,refugees, 
>1n0 this boe.t WBS e.vailable betwenn the 20th and the 25th ·of 
fl.-, ''·''t, ·m the condition that half of the ple.ce·s were reserved for 
~:un,_J·.l:::•inn Jews. 

"On th·· sam•"> date~ the Bucharest Delegation informed the 
Inter~<Bt.ional Committee of the Red Cross 'the.t the Jewish institutions 
were carrying on transactions to chElrter the Rmne.nian steamships 
11 1\rr.leel" end 11 0ituz 11 able to carry 3,000 p!J,ssengers •. These two 
boe.ts were to effect the transport from c oriste.ntza tociste.nbul 
where trans-shippine; vms provided for. It {vas a questlcin of buying 
the tv1o rtume.nian boats 1 

11 Be sse.rabia 11 and 11 Transylvanie.'-' ,FLanchored 
at Istanbul since the war, to take th<f emigrees to Haifa;•!'; The 
Jc,v1ish i_nftitutions of Bucharest were unilertaking to provide for the 
maintenBnce of the em'0re.nts on the Rumanian journey and were ready 
to men.t all expenses to Istanbul, includirtg the e,~pense of transport 
on the hoat "Alba Julia. 11 _, , .. 

"But the insurance rr emimn in Swiss. Francs was to be paid by 
interested persoris abroad, 

"The trip of the Hunc:;e.rian Jews se<'>nied to be momente.rily 
assured, by the official dec.laration of the Vice President of the 
ii.umanie.n Co,mcil of Ministers. 

11 On the 7th of Auc,ust, the situation we.s as follows regar.ding 
the three small boHts named "BlilbliJ!', 11Mefkura11 and "Marina11

, which 
had been some weeks in Constantza and which at last were able .to 
lee.ve for Istanbul, carrying 1040 Jewish refu.gees on board; 2o<;J 
Hunc;e.rie.n Jews, 225 orphans from Transnistria:, 80 Polish Jewish -
refugees, and the re'nainder Rumanian Jews, le.rgely from: the 
"Halutim" young people. -
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"AccoPclln~ to curPent information -·thr>t Mr. Zissu, fpesident 
of tbe Office of Emi_.ration, _,;ave-to our-De-:tego-1;-i_-,m-a-t--:r~ueha-r>est, 
the ,,reater vortion of the 1100 l;!ull!t_;arJ.an Jews who were then in 
''umania were to be taken on board of the shiu "Smirny

11 
and the 

remainder on thP bont 11 Salaeddin11
, Hy these latt'lr boats were to 

be tran:c·r-·orted the remaincler of the orphans from 'c'ransnistria, the 
~:un._,CJrlEal nnd Polish refu,_;ees, and equally a certain __ numbe-r 6:f 
,) 8\'lS of lt"llnWnian orlgine . 

,/ 
"Gonr:ernint; the Rumanian Jews, I l0arned on the 16th of last 

:Oe:•te•;ber th:'t '10,000 i1wnanian Jews had just been rele:>..sed from 
o-,,lij'-Lory civilian duty flnd lacked everything, 'J'hese urgent needs 
l"8'1'liJ•e the open-ins of nAw credits hefore the Jewlsh charitable 
l"'"tttnLions can help and equip these people, Assistance to the 
Jp,_.,.,. of' t.he ppescntly lihBrflted countries or those wl1lch \'lill soon 
be '- ;_b0rflterl, tr'at is to sa-y thoc:e of Transylvania Vlhich became 
"''rcjiP;_on t-.hrol;,__;h t-.he arbitration of Vienna, requires large sums. 
;_·~''' DPIO'.mts placed nt the disposaJ of the Jewish institutions b·:,r the 
ueL: __ f,ti:.n of t-110 Int.errwtional Conunitte8 of the !led Cross in 
"ucl,;:;l'eEt "re "lot snffici0nt< In fac-ti -the change of' -re/i1uc ~~'-;-'---~--'-------__:__---~~ 
n ·t r•?f•Jo-,,,d the nee:·ls of thr: v1ctims of l"ar, On the contrary, tho 
'-'·'t''I'n of c1-Je <10,000 released persons has further 1ncrear-•ec1 these 
n•"·cds, Jth·:ouJd eviciently _take considerable time for all these 
·::er viet tms to P.;t1Jrn to tl1eir former homes and take up a;~ain theT:c 

1r:cupc~L L.!ns. 

II On ; l•e 20tl1 of '::ept e:~ber' 1944' 318 Hungcrian J e•:ii-sh rnft1t;'ee's 
o~-·:"·i~_~eci .l~l :-n.1-.-~1an:!:.a;- &.11 in, excel-: e!1t health. ~rhe r·e-=-pre~Jentr&t4.~es--.-
c" ;o''" <Lc'.''_;_~J1 institntions of ;:luc:,_arest pre:oentecl to me,_ on the lGt-h--
of c cr :: ,_,,,.;,er, 1:-·<>l at the Dclq;;at ion of' the Intepnat 1 'Jnal Corillni ttee 
of t-!<i:: ~-E'd Crn:-~~ i_-~~ t.'.irt cit·s, a proposi.ti::>n for tl1e crcat_ion,~ 
-l-:lder tL-:_o 1_-:::•o-J:"/~ct L,-:H1 of tJ16 International rted Cross, of nn op_;ari.i~,:a
~,j_on i'o.~· tl-:a, ~;~ s~staoce of the victims of war in 'th8 liberated zones 
Ol' t_.f o~2·3 ':>e:~upied bJ th'3 Allic~d orm.ies. 

11 -i-~,_L:_ )P,.a,-,i:-:r;ti •n 't0nld be entrnsted to follow c1ofe .bd1ind 
__ ,-,rc,i"' ro~:. c-he purpose of scekin..:; out and bringing toc_;ethcr the 

Y.'f'r vict.L- s, to brin~ them initial help in f(Jod, clothing, medicines, 
etc., oE~l to oversee their repatriatio_n, rec):>l)struct their llomes, 
f.!Y1(~_ fir!nll-y to f:5.nd thei:1 work. '·; 

"':'he initiators pro ose an iimnediate intervention of :t_he Inter
n:~ti:"l81 Conunittee of the Red Cross \;lith the Allied Nation? for the 
:;:--cr~·c12e of o')t2i~ljnt_; permission and protect;ion for the organization 
in •:;'c)c_,st1_r~n, end to request of thom the grejltest cooperation in the 
crr·£ti.i·1>' of !'8lief detach:nents who would be' c01nposed of- cloctors.and 
'){ vclun~ ... ~.:::rs pvrticulDrly instructed in .ruP,n:Lng· speci0l tr.fiins· 
=·n. r•=.Jt.o.~tobilcs ·equipped ;::.ccorc~inG to the~.r needs. Each d.etac}l_ment 
·:::-,ul ,;_ be under the. direction of a ::e rson selected_ or· a~1proved by the 
I:1i crnc·tL)nP.l Cornraittee of the Red Cross, and the•. rolling _stock: _as 
;;:ell ~-s t!Fl personnel to carry, if possible, the insigna of the Hed 
rjl"oss, Fort he Jewish protection of this organiz;ation, the Jewish 
j '1St l t-c:t Lons uncleri;Hke to effect all the necessary liaison work with 
cell the charitable organizations, and would 'Lmdertake the expenses 
of the or._;anization itself, as well as those arlsin::; from eicl to the 

v let llltS. 

"It is estime.ted that the number of Jews. in Europe"in need of 

bc·lp 2.nL)lJ.nts to two n1illions. 
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!
1ll coe::: ncJt HJ}r~··-!GP .r;of:s:i.b_!_~,~-Q_:t_r)l2_C~·__!.?nt _ __lLt__le.nr::t-, to· obtain

;_ .r·&nslt vi:'::PS s.cro::s ~\'iitzerlBnd nnd Prance in or~der to t.rannoort 
a l•'l\~" numh'Ol' of' J'c:mish ern~rants from '·u.n;ary to P8lestine~ 
In ''act tltei:e can he no questi ·m of orjl~izing a road or rail\'lay 
Lraw<port acro~s the zones \"Jhl_ch, if t};<C;;· nre not fi . ._;htinc; at this 
moment, ma J. br, from one dny to <lnothor, 

11 'i.
1hs Hu;art~li_Bn r~nt~-Jov;ish lav;s 1u-~ve bGen: abolislv3rl, ncer:.1r·ding 

lo -~·-··l:iele G or tl1e• Armistice Conve·c;tion slc;ned at Buel18rest on 
!.11-":, 1? th ,)f Se t0nt1 or, 19,:,~~, bctv;een t!~e Humnn:tan ·}·J"~ICl'~nrncnt on .one 
1•:·,-;d P:l'i t:he Alli0ct Coirl'"IHnd on tbe oth-:r. It is evi•lent_,that the 
<~·.·::is~• l·eJjcf or·:_,anizc•ti•)n presentl;y under tl•e clirect"_·m of l:ir·, 
Zissn •:,'11 he able to cont.lnue itf• work •.vitb the repr8sentat;ives 
of !.he International Gomrnitt•:~ of the i(ed C:ror;s, so for ns the lHtter 
"~'./ ~1e a"thor.tzecl to conduct th0i.r nt:l,·si :m of' welfm'A :ln !11J.mania. 

11
\

11lP Internntionol- Committee of t.hr~ :·{(•d Cros:-~ cannot 8.1J.thorize 
the et rr· -,·Ln-.:; of its insi,jna. f3~·:ccpt upon hoats enjoy.ing--the aut{lor-
izsti·-'n ~f all the belligerenl:ro, · ~~-'--_:_-'----:------------------i 

nA~ 1 hBve alr~~o.dy lnOicoted to ~~ou in the beginning of my 
letter, iL. is not -r;:o.-~slble for me - at least ror- the mo·:"fJent- to __ ~
answer all the quccstlon put, b<ec8.1JSe many oT the:-:1 no lb!'l;_;er-hove -
reellty "ll<l ti··e otl-"crs will be modif~od by the situa.tlon wi· ich may 
chPnge from one day to another, 11 

-- --~---·-.;;:.._: 
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Copi?"' sent ll/!./1,1, to: 

/ 
l:r, Abrahamson 
Fr. Friedman 
Uiss HoJel 
I.~.r. ~ .. esser 
Ur. Pehle 

). 



Dear Mr. Pehle: 

THE FOREIGN SERVICE 

OF THE 

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA 

). 

l' 

AMERICAN EMBASSY 

Istanbul, Octobev 20,' 1944 

... 

For your information-~ records, there~-is ~~-=-=---~---'---------
enclosed herein a summary report setting forth 
statistics of all emigration in transit which passed 
through Turkey en route to Palestine during the 
period January 1 through September 30, 1944. The 
following comments apply: · 

1. 'rhe 282 ,persons included as ex(l}l_arigees 
under the head "Holland" were the internees from·-~ 
B~rgen-Belsen,; who were exchanged during the month 
of July for German nationals coming from other 
countries, · 

2, The refugees from Rumania include Hungarihn, 
Slovakian, Polish, and other nationalities, who . 
succeeded in escaping to Rumania and were embarked·· 
by ship from' there. 1 These have· all been includea 
under the heading "Rumania", as indicative of the 
place of origin of the emigrants en· route to Pales-
tine via Turkey. -· 

SincerAly yours, 

JL1.J.!~ 
Herbert KJtzkL 
Representative 
War Refugee Board 

Mr. J. w. Pehle, Executive Director 
War Refugee Board 

Enclosure 

Treasury Building 
Washington 25, D. C. 
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"' Istanb· i, 3,10,44 
-Immigrants~in Traasit * 

p 
y (Since Jan,lst 1 44.) 

_ TOTAL NO •. OF' PERS, 
BULGARIA HUNGARY ROMANIA GREECE HOLLAND PER MONTH •. 

---(Exchangees) 
Jan. 1 44 32 .73 8 113 

Feb. 55 78 12 25 170 

March a) 131 9 b) 252 62 454 

April 17 c) 667 173 857 

May 46 d) 340 74 460 

June 127 2 104 ·~-~ -233. 
--

July e) 149 f) 752 3 282 1186 

Aug. 99 g) 707 90 896 

September 35 

160 2732 539 282 -44'04 _-. 691 
-----~----------

N.B.: Figures marked (a) to (g) include the following: 

a) Group of 46 Youths (~ iii) and 85 members of families 

b) Passengers m/b MILCA (1st trip) 

c) 

d) 

11 by railway 

II 

'II 

II 

II 

II 

II 

m/b MARITZA (1st trip) 
m/b BELLA C ITTA -

11 MILCA (2nd trip) 
11 -railway 

m/b MARITZA (2nd trip) 
by railway 

239 
13 

. 234' 
153 
272 

8 

318 
22 

persons 
II 

II 

II 

II 

II 

II 

II 

e) Group of 40 Youths (B iii) and 109 members of fawilies 

f) 

g) 

Passengers 

II 

II 

Survivors 
Passengers 

m/b 

II 

II 

II 

by 

KAZBEK 752 persons--

MORINA 308 p€\rs~:ms 
BULBUL 391 Jl 

MEFKURE ·5 II 

railway 3 II 

---=----~ 

--------
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